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L E G A L  E N O U G H .
A n y  fours tlm t may have lircn  aroused 
t iia t  the present c ity  governm ent o f 
Rockland is not a lega lly  elected nnd 
qua lified body arc groundless. It is 
urged that thn recently amended city 
charter provides that the various w ar­
dens and w in d  clerks shall be elected im ­
m edia te ly previous to tlm spring elec­
tion  in the scvernl c ity  wards, and inas­
m uch ns tiie  wardens and clerks who 
served M arch 3rd were chosen last year, 
ll ie re f ire every election o f tha t day is 
no t in accordance w ith  law and hence is 
n u ll nnd vo id . The point quoted is no 
am endm ent a t a l l— it  has always ex­
isted in the c ity  charter ns it now stands, 
and was no t one o f tiie  amendments 
m ath*  by the Inst legislature. I t  occurs 
in  Section 19 o f the c ity  charter. Sec­
tion  l l i  provides that these ofllcers shall 
he elected on the firs t Monday o f each 
M arch, and serve u n til others are qual­
ified in the ir stead. There is a manifest
discrepancy between tiie  tw o  sections 
bu t i t  lias existed since the charter was 
adopted in 185-1. The sense of the doc­
um ent very p la in ly  is intended to he that 
tho wardens and clerks shall lie elected 
in one year to serve the next, along w ith  
the .b.ilanco o f tho licke t, and this has 
been the custom  for the th ir ty  years in 
w h ich  these elections have been field. 
T he  o n ly  n ason fo r its now being called 
in  question is the mistaken impression 
that Section 19 contains an aim ndm eiit
| as wc have staled, p rov id ing  for the elec­
tion  o f these ward ofllcers im m ediately 
previous to b a llo tin g  for the other ofli- 
cers. A carefu l exam ination o f the tw o 
sections we have named w ill make this 
exp lanati >n c lear. The present m un ic i­
pal governm ent is as lega lly  qualified to 
act as any o ilie r ever in charge o f c ity 
affairs. Any a ttem pt to throw  disfavor 
upon it  and h inder i t  in the financial 
conduct o f the c ity  is in tile  w idest sense 
to  he deprecated. T o  in tim a te  that it 
has no power to  assess or co llect taxes 
is far w ide o f the m ark, nnd any m ove­
m ent to embarrass tiie  finance com mittee 
in  seeking to re fund the bonds and so 
ligh ten  taxa tion  is g rea tly  to he re­
gre tted . There is noth ing gained by 
spreading false reports o f our c ity ’s 
financia l m atters. T iie  utmost care 
should he exercised that no unfavorable 
impressions get abroad Ihu t may in jure 
the c ity ’s credit in  the money markets.
------ ------
T H E  M A N  W H O  D O E S N ’T  S P E A K .
The man who doesn't speak is the man 
tha t everyone is justified  in hating. 
E vo iybody knows the man who doesn’ t 
speak. You meet him  to-day and lie 
greets you in the heartiest manner im ­
aginable. Tom orro w  you see h im  com ­
in g  a long the street, and yon hastily 
ca ll up a pleasant sm ilo  and th in k  o f 
some cheorful th in g  to say, and when 
you get up to h im  tho man who doesn’ t 
speak is s ta ring  relentlessly ahead at tiie 
horizon, anil passes you by in a silence 
tha t can lie fe lt for l if ty  feet in ovary d i­
rection, and you feel like  h ir in g  some­
body to tu rn  the hydrant onto you, it 
makos you so mad to th in k  you were so 
pleasant. Then you make up your mind 
y o u 'l l ge t even w ith  h im , and the next 
tim e you notice h im  lie is across the 
street, and you are go ing  sullen ly along 
as i f  searching for a man who owed you 
tw o  dollars and a half, and the man who 
doesn’ t speak sings out cheerily , ar.d 
wants to know why you don 't speak to a 
J fe llo w . A nd then you feel mean again, 
( to  th in k  he should notice your lit t le  de­
c e p t io n . So you forg ive  h im , and the 
in e x t  day you meet h im  once more and
'sa lu te  h im  even jocosely, hut the man 
'w h o  doesn’t  speak is lost in the clouds 
.aud  m ere ly glances a t you w it l i an ab- 
ise n l-m inded manner that freezes the 
* very m ilk  o f hum an kindness in your 
veins, and you w ant to i i i t  ll i iu  three or 
,fo u r tim es w it l i a base-ball hat. Thu 
Im au who doesn’t speak is found in every 
com m u n ity , and there ought to he a law 
’ against h im . W hen a iu u ii gels too tired 
gor lazy to salute his friends and acquaint­
ances, what lie needs is a free ticke t o f ad­
mission to an o ld lady's home. When 
we hear o f anybody’s being suddenly 
(k ille d , we a lways inqu ire  i f  i t  is a man 
who d id n 't speak, ami i f i t  isn 't as,alas! 
' i t  so frequently turns out not to lie- wo 
a lways wonder tha t the ways o f p rov i­
dence arc so inscrutable ami past liud ing  
out.> --------.♦<--------
1 Gov. Kohie has named Thursday, 
April 17 th, us Fast Day.
Ai-nii. wp. rum.
A pril is iin lve rsa llr adm lttrd  to lie a inoulli 
o f rain. A month o f Umbrellas.
Itnin, ilrlzi e, f-.g Minlsni ling skies,
T h e  in sh h -tis  it , lt,k o f  lo a n in g ,- .
While ek • Uh- i-allow tnnrr oil mao 
Wheels fori Ii the baby carriage.
It is a matter o f i-ongrnti i Intinn tlm t the 
ancients, in arrnnging the almanac, were so 
consider itc ns to place the watery month ol 
A pril right here where it w o iilil iln  the most 
good. The soft ruins mid the genial sun com­
bine ’ <i soften lip  the enrth, mid under their 
lienelk-oiit Influences nature begins to lu iinp  her­
self. Had this month been shoved in , say 
where August belongs, nnd August transferred 
to this spot, the whole course ol natnre would 
have been distorted nnd trouble would inev­
itably have ensiled. W hich shows ns after 
a ll that those old nluinuni- eoneocters were 
level-headed fellows, and knew far more than 
is dreamed nf hi your philosophy, llo rn tio . 
A p ril fools now come ip w ith  the tide and 
llonrlsh for a season. Now get out your mar­
bles and Inst smuttier's overcoat. Leave otl 
mines pics and fried ham. The limn who bor­
rowed your lawn-mower Inst summer should 
lie Invited to return It Ib ra  brie f period, w ith  
the understanding that he shall have it again 
just as soon ns you are done with it. Now take 
up carpets and leave a bar o f soap on the 
kitchen stairs w here the hired man won’t fall 
to detect it when he comes grunting up w ith 
the barrel o f ashes. Ye who have mud on 
your boots to shed, prepare to slieil it now, on 
the clean carpets. About this time get ready 
your lishing tackle mid eon over your last sea­
son’s lies, (let ready to move. People mar­
ried this month w ill sooner or Inter wish they 
hadn’t, while hoys born in A p ril w il l early de­
velop a feeling o f cruelty towards eats, which 
later ill life  w ill result hi their being hook- 
agents, eventually ending in their being elected 
to the legislature on the republican 1'ree-trnde 
ticket.
-♦*-------- -
W E S T E R N  S L E IG H IN G .
T h e  F a ncy  T u rn -o u ts  o f  W a s h in g to n  
T e r r i to ry .
A correspondent w riting  Irom Seattle. 
Washington Territo ry , under date o f Fehrunry 
20th, says: I t  is quite like  the east here. 
There is nbutit one foot o f snow on the ground 
and sleighing is the order o f the day. Those 
Who have driven ill one o f Maine's line livery 
teams would he amused w ith  the turnouts 
which pass for sleighs here in Seattle. We 
liuve hut little  snow and so our sleighs at the 
best are h ilt crude aflairs, put together at short 
notice for n few hours o f sleighing. Two 
planks, about three inches th ick, one foot wide 
and ten I 'c t  long are rounded o il nt otic end. 
Holes are then bored at cnch cud mid the axles 
o f a buggy put through, aud the sleigh is com­
pleted. Such a plan as putting shoes mi the 
runners is unheard of, and the hare Ixturds 
slide over the snow. Two mid four horses are 
driven in these uiediieval equipages; mid in ­
deed one horse would he entirely unuble to 
drag the vehicle mid Its loud o f passengers as 
the friction o f the rough wood makes them ex­
ceedingly hard In drag. These sleigh,' are 
made by the livery men, nil I it takes about 
lifteeu minutes to construct one mid put it to ­
gether. Imuginc a man, i f  you w ill, entering 
a livery stable und ca lling, “ I say there, 
harness me upn horse mid aleigh as quick as 
you can. I've gut to go down to the boat, mid 
have just twenty minutes to do it in .”  
And the stable man replies, “ Yes, s ir ; John, 
make this gentleman it sleigh righ t o lf  and 
harness in the four roan horses." Hut no t­
withstanding the crudeness o f the vehicle, the 
.stablemen evidently th ink they send forth  quite 
a turnout, i f  the price is guaged according to 
their ideas o f the style o f the team, fur they 
charge from #3 to $3..'il) per hour nnd have a ll 
they run do at that. Hut good sleighing Is a 
very great ra rity  and the ir fun is o f brie f 
lu ra tiun.
—  —
T H E  C O L L E C T O R S H IP .
Careful perusal o f M r. Sprague’s re ­
jo inde r to our renturks ot last week fa il 
to show us wherein it  calls fo r an exlem l- 
etl rep ly . Sarcastic a llusion to the  te ll­
in g  points uiudo by ns are no argum ent, 
and as we in tim ated last week, fo r M r. 
Sprague to ca ll us hard names doesn’ t in 
tiie  least affect the force o f the facts which 
we have presented. M r. Sprague’s e d i­
to ria l consists solely o f a weak attem pt 
to rid icu le  us and others o f Gen. H a ll's  
friends, aud is not an a rtic le  w h ich  does 
h im  any credit, nor does it  nffeet us in 
the least. By way o f rep ly  we s im p ly  re­
fer to o n ra rtic le  o f last week, tiie  tru th  o f 
every point o f which stands uniuipeachcd 
and unimpeachable. W il l i  regard tu M r. 
O tis ’s denial, wc m erely rem ark that our 
in form ation  was derived from  no less than 
three gentlemen o f undeniable p rob ity , 
whose word we are com pelled to believe.
----------- ---------------------
The Bath T in a  lias suffered long like  
many another o f us, hut bravely resolves 
to suffer no lo n g e r:
We must draw the line somewhere aud we do 
it here and now: no mure lo ttery, hui-inci.-, 
whether lo r church or the other side, g >cs into 
o u r p i ix i  w ith our knowledge uml consent. 
The thing simply grow.-., mid Ihu t beyond a ll 
tcasou  by toleration, uml tolerate it any longer 
we w ill not. We have g,»od m iturcdly grallncd 
our tricuds many times, hoping ein It time 
would be last that wc should Ire culled Io con­
temn the law ; uu 1 s till they come. Friends 
we can do so no more.
-A _ J S T  T D Y L  O F  S Z E Y R / n S T G E
On M r. WhittllehlusMim leaving home for 
business, his eldest hope decorates him in 
honor ol the day.
And when hid otv t particular bootbhi k t-ic- 
1 to fool him in the tatne way, tic ndmonis’.ie 
1 It I in o f the respect due to his elders.
T H E  C .-Q . W E A T H E R  P R O F IT
O r E v e ry  M an H is  O w n  A lm a n a x e r
Be is not surprised nt attracting considerable 
attention, ns lie knows he is remarkably well 
preserved, anil handsome for his age.
When a newsboy calls attention to some­
thing on his coat, he remembers it is rite fust 
o f A p ril, and pays no attention.
Friday, Saturday anil Sunday nights, 
te rrib le  scenes were enacted in C in c in ­
nati!. A mob attacked the ja i l  w ith  tile  de­
sign o f lynch ing  Berner,a m urderer,w ho 
hail been sentenced to JUyeats im prison­
m ent. Tho  populace th in k in g  the sen­
tence too lig h t, took tiie  m atter in to  the ir 
own hands and proceeded to settle affairs 
w it l i tho a iil o f Judgo Lync li. A bout 11 
o’clock F riday n igh t the assault on tile 
ja i l  commenced. A heavy beam was ap­
plied to tiie  South Sycamore street en­
trance, nnd after tlireo  o r four vigorous 
blows the door gave way, and tiie  crowd 
poured in to the ja il.  A lm ost im m ed i­
ately afterw ards an entrance was forced 
through the north door. By these two 
ways tho ct'OWil gained access to the 
kitchen. Th is  was separated from  the 
co rrido r opening to the culls by a heavy 
sheet-iron door. Blows from  a heavy 
sledge ham m er hroko lit is  down, and a 
few more would liuvo forced the grated 
doors, hut a detachment o f police con­
fronted the crowd, anil caused them  to 
retreat tu the office, where they assault­
ed the heavy doors between the olliee 
am i the co rrido r leading to the cells. In 
lim e an entrance was effected and the 
cells attacked vigorously. They hunted 
for tiie room in which Berner was sup­
posed to he locked. T im e and again 
they were driven hack.
At this ju nc tion  a company o f m ilit ia  
near liy  was summoned. As tiie  m ilit ia  
were entering  the mob attempted to fol 
low , t ilin g  pistol*. T iie  company lired 
upon them w ith  te rrib le  effect, drove 
them hack and held the ja il.  D u ring  the 
n ig h t the bloody r io t went on. The 
mob kept up a desultory lire  o f small 
arms, tiie m ilit ia  re tu rn ing  tiie lire  by 
volleys. Saturday the a ttack on the ja i l  
was continued, the uiob effecting an en­
trance, only lo lit id  tiia t Berucr liad been 
remove I. Saturday u igh t the scenes o f 
tiie  preceding n ig h t were reenacted. 
Thu uiob wus perfectly w ild  and waul 
about from  place to place p lundering 
aud burn ing. There was no use try in g
>f the ladies it d ine him to 
or conquest are not yet
The smiling fa 
the bclit-f i l i . i t  In- 
over.
\  \
On a rriv ing  at his olliee und removing his 
ovenuut, however, a ll the peculiar incidents ol 
his morning walk arc copiously explained.
to stop tho inoendinries. They went 
from olliee to olliee s tarting  lin ts and in 
a m inute tin* inside o f tlm  court house 
glowed like  a furnace. T in; lire depart­
ment was u tte r ly  powerless, lirs t because 
llrenien refused to go out w ithout an 
escort o f troops, and second because the 
crowd could easily cut the hose and pre­
vent tho use o f engines. < Mliuo alter 
olliee, was reached by the ll tines and as 
the doors fe ll tin* crowd cheered.
Sunday m orn ing, a reporter who 
walked through the c ity  Fays: On 
Sycamore street below Court lay four or 
live dead bodies o f drunken or vcntu i • 
csoiue men, who, in spite o f policemen's 
warning, had gone beyond the lim it  es 
tahlished by the m ilit ia , where they fell 
under lire  o f the soldiers.
Xo one dared to take them away un­
t i l the uiob had disappeared and streets 
were clear. O n ly two hours before, at
• a. m ., when a sm all crowd gathered at 
a (hug store at Court and W a lnu t streets. 
<me square west o f the court house, to 
see a patro l wagon take away a dead 
man, the m ilit ia , m istaking this for a re­
newal o f the r io t, lired a volley, k il lin g  
one man and wounding a nephew o f the 
proprietor o f the store. Passing the 
north side o f Court street, on W alnut, a 
sickening scene was presented. Here, 
apparently the wounded had taken shel­
ter behind a pro tecting  bu ild ing , or per 
haps here the fa ta lly  wounded had 
craw led to die. Pool a lte r pool o f blood 
dyed the ground a ll along the curbstone 
uml in a ha llw ay three squares distant 
on M ain street, the floor was smeared 
w ith  blood.
As far as can be learned, 27 persons 
have been k ille d  and 77 wounded, many 
seriously and probably fa ta lly . Pro- 
h ih ly  a dozen m ilit ia  men are among 
the k illed  aud wounded. Yesterday 
noon the c ity  was quiet ami no further 
outbreak was feared, 'Elie moil sp ir it 
seems en tire ly  quelled aud those fo rm er­
ly  imbued w it l i it seem to slaud in 
wholesome fear of the reckless ehooting 
o f the soldiery.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
j P ersonal P arag raphs  o f M o re  o r Less 
In te re s t to  O ur Readers.
| Joseph Abbott is sick at Ills hom e.
; Miss Lu I'aies is visiting in Bueksnort.
W. (). Puller, Jr., went to Boston l ist even­
ing.
E. McIntire Is confined to his home w ith  
sickness.
Miss Ada Spaulding is v is iting  friends in 
Rockport.
Fred Bums ari l veil Imine from Marlboro, 
Wedne»dny.
Miss Laura Brown is vety ill at het home at 
tiie Meadow.
. ’1*. W. H ix , J r., is making a v is it in Boston 
and Connecticut.
Jam es Wight has returned homo from a two- 
weeks trip  to Boston.
S. Crockett has returned from an extend­
ed stay in Massachusetts.
E. J. Orbeton is book-keeper for the Bod well 
Granite Co., at Vinalhaven.
Miss Helen M. York is visiting Mrs. W. A. 
Brooks, at .Melrose Highlands, Mass.
Miss I.n E. Jones is in Somerville, Muss., 
the guest o f her sister, Mrs. C. W. Clark.
A llred R. Douglass arrived Tuesday from 
Phillips Academy, Andover, for a week's va­
cation.
Miss Cairo Atherton has resumed her busi­
ness in Boston, after a few m onth’s stay in 
this city.
Miss Sarah Hussey has returned from Bos­
ton, where she has been stopping for the last 
seven weeks.
Mrs. IL  S. Moore is at home ami can be 
found in her studio ut a ll times except Tues­
days and Fridays.
Miss Louise Ayers returned to Medlield, 
Mass., Thursday night, after a v is it o f two 
weeks at her home in this city.
Rev. Mr. Peterson o f St. David's church has 
been suffering from a severe attack o f bron­
chitis, but is now convalescing.
Il was not generally known in Rockland 
that Mr. Clark, the principal o f the High 
school, was a tine French and German scholar. 
He -pent a year in Berlin, where In* studied the 
Gennatf language.
A. I'. Crockett, piano and organ instructor, 
has received a very pressing invit it  ion to teni h 
a class in Damariscotta, two days out o f the 
week. A large class is offered hut on account 
o f the great number o f pupils he has in this 
city he has refused the oiler.
.Miss Maud Hovey leaves Wednesday night 
for Boston, where she has a line business open­
ing, going into partnership w ith the lady, who 
is the originatoi o f the new style o f cutting 
advertised by her. The many friends o f Miss 
Hovey w ill be glad lo hear o f her good fori tine 
and wish her great success. Miss Hovey’s 
m ither leaves for Boston somewhat later.
Thomas S. Colson died at his home in South 
Tu miaston this morning after a sickness o f a 
f.w  weeks, aged 73 years. Mr. Colson was a 
man closely identified w ith the business inter­
ests o f this v ic in ity . He was a successful 
business man and lias been connected w ith tiie 
National Bank ot this city serving ns one o f 
its directors for a long time. A few years ago 
he removed to the Washington Robbins farm 
in South Thomaston where he has since re­
sided. By hard work and honest integrity he 
amassed a handsome property. He leaves a 
large fam ily o f children all o f whom are grown 
up. IDs loss w ill he felt in the business clre'es 
o f our city.
The kettle-drum given by Mrs. E. W . W ight 
hist Tuesday afternoon was attended by about 
one hundred and lifty  ladies. Mrs. W igh t re­
ceived the guests, assisted by her friend Miss 
Rohitibou, o f Greenville, ami they were shown 
into die parlors, where sandwiches, cake ami 
coffee were served, there being twenty pretty 
young ladies, in white muslin caps and aprons, 
delegated for this purpose. Proceeding thence 
up stabs, ice-creams ami cake were served, 
this department being gracefully presided o ie r 
by Mr. W ight in person. 'The “ d rum ”  lasted 
Irom lour to seven o'clock and the ladies pres­
ent are ciilinibiastic in its praise.
'Tiie wedding o f .Miss Nora ( ’ . youngest 
daughter of Aaron Howes, o f this c ity , and 
M. A. Johnson o f Thomaston, took place at 
the residence o f tiie bride’.- father on Knox 
stieet, yesterday noon, Rev. W. S. Roberts 
o llk ia tiiig . 'The ceremony was performed in 
die presence o f relatives, and the newly wedded 
couple took the afternoon train for Boston, 
where a short stay w ill he made. Mr. John­
son and iiis wile are both graduates o f our 
High school, class o f *7S. '1 he groom is al-o
a graduate o f Colby Cniversity, class o f ‘S3. 
The bride is an estimable young lady aud her 
husband is a very line young limn. Tiie happy 
couple are to reside at tiie home o f tiie groom 
on the Marsh road.
W A Y S ID E  G L A N C E S .
“ Can an Ethiopian change Ills -k in  ■" Her. 
t r . Kmy. No, sir. Philadelphia Pall. 
Snake skin.
K ing Ilnm lK 'it o f ita lv  im a bad sufferer 
from dyspepsia. Due rarely thinks o f a king 
as having dyspepsia.
So congress refuses to extend the bonded 
whiskey period. Well, sooner or biter whiskey 
| is bound to be put down.
1 The body o f a man tied up in a sack was 
I found in the l iver at Philadelphia, T lm rs hty. 
i It i- supposed some woman gave him the sack.
I L illie  Dcveraiix Blake doesn’t want Edmund* 
for president. 'That settle- i i,  o f course,
I though it ’s m ighty rough on the Vermont 
senator.
A strange fish four feet long and a
mouth ren inches wide was recently captured 
o ff BI >ck Island. 'They arc going to try  and 
get it for a minstrel end man.
'The E.-Stone-Wiggins blow was remarkable 
solely for its extreme and eccentric calmness, 
f lic  only wind about Mr. Wiggins's storms is 
what he puts into them himself.i •
The hoys o f this city are unanimously in 
favor o f having the duty removed from sugar. 
They refer to the duty exacted by their mothers 
that they keep out o f the fam ily sugar lw»wl.
A hotel in Atlanta, Ga.. is to to be natneil 
Ibr Gen. Rob 'Tocnibs. .Must sound rather 
queer when a stranger steps off the a irs  to be 
greeted by a liaekimiu with : “ ’This way to 
tiie 'Toombs!”
Denver was visited by a tornado last week, 
and tin* oldest inhabitants -a.\ that for a season 
it seemed like the good old days come again 
once more aud as i f  a squad ot' cow-boys had 
.-truck the towu.
A Chicago woman—Mrs. Lawrence—hns 
given #.'iO,(MK) to Yale C’oliego to build :i 
dorm itory. Well, it ’ ll be a m ighty small one— 
jj.GO.tHHi won’t more'll buy the telescope. That 
is, i f  we righ tly  recall what a dorm itory is.
De Lesseps tiie canal man ho ists o f a rare 
and abnormal degree o f nerve, aud nothing, lie 
says, ever startles h iir .  We’d like to have 
Mr. Dc Lesseps go down cellar in the dark to 
draw a mug o f eider, aud incidentally step on a 
rat.
Speaking o f free trade, brethren, what this 
country need- in the way o f imported woolens, 
is a elotli that won’: ta r iff a young man 
does get caught in stepping hastily over si 
picket fence in tiie dark. [Cheers, w ith  cries 
o f “ Put him out !’ J
The Dakota Indians have captured an Ohio 
man named O liuier, and they won’t let him go 
except for heavy ransom. Shrewd fellows, 
these Indians. They know flin t presidential 
conventions are close at hand, and that Ohio 
men w ill have to be I,ad at any price.
’There are those who effect to he ignorant 
o f the aim o f the English in the Soudan cam­
paign, but Osman Digma’s soldiers say they 
understand the English aim perfectly, and the 
only tilin g  they ask lo r Is opportunity to keep 
out o f the way o f it.
A Rockland young man who wns ca lling  oil 
I a g ir l the other evening, when her father came 
| in aud abused Idin considerably and swore at 
1 him, aud ended up by k icking him twice, says 
I he never be for.* realized how sad a tilin g  it 
was to be a victim o f tiie foot and mouth 
disease.
Mervine Thompson, the sluggci’ who lias 
challenged o il’’ dearly beloved John, complains 
oi’ a rheumatic baud. Ah. yes, we know. Wo 
used to he that way ourselves. Many a time 
and oft upon the Rialto would we have licked 
tiie stnlling out o f some boy i f  we hadn’t bad 
a sore thumb.
Tiie German admirers o f Carl Schurz in this 
country have raised #lbll,00b as a testimonial 
to tiia t gentleman, lint tiie German statesman 
ictuses to accept it, and tells the subscribers to 
divide it again. I t ’s a m ighty curious man 
that throws a certainty over bis s lio iilder-^ 
especially a $1011,000 e tita in ty .
The citizens’ movement in New York among 
other tilings aims to reduce the pay o f the 
clerk of tiiat city and county from about fyS0,~ 
000 to # l ’>,000 a year. This is a big come­
down, ol course, but that greatly to la* pitied 
otlieial can liiu l consolation in the tact that the 
c ity  clerk o f Rockland lives to squander a 
hahiry o f only $>100. h i such occasions as 
those in an occusmn like these -in  an occa­
sion— O f course it is.
'I lie ( Ziir has given or lers that the s|waking 
ot the Russian language i l l  Poland be math* 
compulsory. From several specimens o f the 
Russian huigmige that wc have encountered io 
the course o f a brie f but prosperous cureer, 
we should say that this whs a case o f horror 
aeeiim iila tiiig  oil horror’s head. I l was had 
enough to crush Olli the Poles, without coin- 
pelllllg them to talk as it they were afflicted 
w ith  a chronic case ol' sneezing ca la irii.
Ol II I O li lK .X  1(1 i I IONS.
“ Wind kind o f a minister is this Sargent 
they are making such a lass about ”  asked 
Mrs. Wiggles worth, from the interior o f her 
paper; “ they seem to he shitting Inin about 
pretty o ften /’
“ I guess lie must be a Methodist,”  returned 
Mr. W igglesworlIi, musingly.
Mis. W iggleswoilh started out to -a\ ihut 
she d idn ’t know hut wind he might i < a 
Baptist, us it said so much about his being in 
the diplomatic way, but noticing her hashaud 
bturiilg at her w ith uu angry cast o f counte­
nance, she blushed, aud turned (lie paper aud 
looked under tlie births, to see i f  any i ew peo­
ple hud been born during the week.
Editor M axw ell o f tho W a te rv ille  S  n~ 
Unci has been very sick, ami has enjoyed 
the unmistakable pleasure o f wearing a 
layer o f Hy blisters next his skin. Next 
to a man who wants to borrow money 
we don’ t know o f anyth ing more co rd i­
a lly  enthusiastic than a Hy blister. 
--------- « + >---------
The Burling ton  //ineZvi/e hum orously 
illustrated St. P a tr ic k ’s day , b id  a eou 
file of Irishm en o l that c ity  took offence 
thereat and in terviewed m anaging edi­
to r Burdette, tho result being a rough 
aud tum ble lig h t and some disfigured 
faves, 'Elie in terv iew ers wen* armed 
w ith  knives and revolvers aud w h isky, 
hut there was no cu ttin g  or slashing. 
Tali tor Burdette is a brother o f R. . 
Burdette, the hum orist. We are sorry 
for Robert tha t bis brother got h u rt, hut 
we are glad that Robert h im se lf was 
huudreds of m iles away at the lim e .
—  ------------- •
'There are 100,000 pub lic tc  : o ’ le a d ­
ers iu T rauee.
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T h e  Co u r ie r -Ga z e t t e .
t in n  o f  tin - t n l n x l c  m id tnn rt y n lo tn  o f
B y  P O R T E R  A F U L L E R .
A M O D E R N  P A P E R .
tlin t anlo t. 
p lr i t fn r i i i -  
lik e  steps 
lii-avcn
The  MlUfe wna b u il t  in th ree  
r is in g  one above the o th e r 
re p resen ting  he ll, earth , ami 
The sim ple  fa ith  o f  the m onks
P iiIiII.Ih .1
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and Guardians *!*■• 
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lease so slato to t 
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V. (». KI LLER. .in
T H E Y  T A R R IE D .
Tlie. stoiid lo y i'll ir r  ai the gate,
'Phis m ail and  m aiden la ir;
TI....... ii «a« down, Tna- gelling lal
Yel s lil l they ta llied  there.
t ie  g ized  Into her m ild blue eves, 
'lo g e tlie r  wllli her golden hail .
The l.ilg iil IniMiii io ,, upon die sky, 
And s till they ta ll ied there,
lie  stooped Io kiss 1,,-r snow white la 
Hat heard lea i .tiie a '« tone,
•'(Hi, Maggie, g" oel get do ro w s, 
And h l d ial ea lf go Inline."
Take  F o lk s  an Y ou  F in d  Th e ir,.
I l we eould sear, h lids world o f ours 
l oan north  to southern  hole.
We waiutd not find t hrou gh a ll it - -pa 
(t o ttii'ih- perfect sonl.
is no ra rth 'v
To look for ■ 
or we w ill ue 
We s,-ek in e
ut c
use to r us 
vet t perfc. tion. 
r liial i i . di aigh 
eli direction.
For each an I every one o f n*
Ii is some slight sin or falling,
And we are only wasting time 
lit O thers' I to lls assailing.
In I',' il ly  i e a r  lianiau thing 
The good ontw, Iglis lie* evil.
You'll se.ireelv find in a ll die waild, 
A  /m iia;/M r'de.iI !
And we w ould Is’ m ore lenient far. 
T o nit o u r I ' ieuds' ,|. lections,
I f  we would only turn our eve*
' own jiiipcrfccdtms.Tow, 
For tin
That w
, I th ink , we'd lin.l w ithin 
, h for us to haul,', 
would have no time, iudee 
ssip 's idle prattle.
We’d see that oilier.* often have 
In their eoiiuiim iion w ith us,
To pass som e fault or fa iling  hy.
And lake us as tln v lluil us.
And no, w ith  them, u e too, must look 
Fo r what IS best w ith in lliem.
And heeding not their venial slits,
W e'll tak e  them its we lin.l them.
T H E  C O D F IS H .
Its  V a lue  as F o o d — H o w  the  G rand  B an k  
was Fo rm e d .
W hat a m a rve lo us  in fluence  upon e iv il l-  
z . it i i i i i  am i hum an p rogress  the lit im h lc  
tut! n u tr i t io n s  ta a llls li Inis lia il. l ie  t i l ls  
Ihu'II a m ine o f  w e a lth  Io  a vast popula ­
tio n  l !  seems tha t good  m o the r n tl liirc .  
fo resee ing  tile  needs o f  Im m u n ity . lias 
made specia l p repa rt ions f o r a  good sup­
ply o f  th is  ve ry  neeessart a rt ic le  o f  food 
fo r  body and b ra in , site floated Iter ice- 
iH’ tgs, w h ie li w ere  tille d  w ith  the sandy 
iH ittnm  o f  u o lh e ru  seas, dow n to  the I lu ll ' 
stream , where they m elted and deposited 
th e ir  deb ris , fo r m r i l  tie* G ran il Bank o f 
N e w fou n d lan d . I l was d ie w o rk , the 
s low and to ilso m e  w o rk  o f  ages. Every 
sp rin g  llio iis n n d  o f  these bergs, one- 
th ird  above H i" w id e r and Iw o -th ir ils  
below . d ie  u pper pan  c lear, s p a rk lin g  ami 
I ra u s l iie e n l. rc l le r l ln g  d ie  sunshine and 
g iv in g  it hack to  da- en rap tu re d  eye w ith  
d ia l p ro d ig a lity  and h r ill ia m  y , f  c o lo r in g  
w h ich  only n iiln re  can a lib i'd , the lo w e r 
p a r t m ixed  w ith  the coast b o ttom  o f  
G reenland o r l.a lirn d o i Io  t lie  exten t o f  j 
I lent sands o f  eartlo.’tils , came flo a tin g  I 
■hiAvti m a ji's iie .'iliy  d iro i ig l i  D avis  s tra it .  I 
and m ee ting  the w arm  a ir  am i w u rin  J 
v, a le r o f  t he I l id f  S tream , m elted and de­
posited  th e ir  e o n t i 'l l i ld io ii ,  u n t il llio.se 
im mense shoals were fo rm e d, where da* 
cod and haddock sw arm . \ n t l  It is sa itl 
tha t these and h a n k ' have huge depres­
sions, lik e  vast va lleys w h ich  s e r ie  its 
ut|tiiM'iu. and tha t when a vessel is lucky 
enough to  iin id io r  m  e r one o f  them , i t  eatt 
t ill ih . hold and deck w ith  as many as II 
ra n  c a rry . l o r  genera tions , da* iu lia h i- 
la t t l , o f  N e w fo u n d la n d  and the ventn re - 
some fo lk *  w ho  liv e  a ll a long the New 
Eng land  coast, get th e ir  d a ily  bread, o r 
lay up a eom pe lem  y fro m  th is  neve i'-fa il- 
mg s uttee o f  w e a lth . \ \  hat a n is i num ­
ber o f  people Oil the g lo iie  gel t l le ir  I I I  il lg  
out o l ami subsist p r in c ip a lly  on the in ­
va luab le  ro d  and what in - t  i|U a iit it ie s  
have been landed by d ie  A shing fleet o f 
( i lo l ie e d e i since bet lls llc l'ln c l! lll 's t i 
gaged in  d ie  business. p r .'iu  "  /•'/.* A 
,,m a ’s (le  a I ■
The  O r ig in  o f d ie  E n g lis h  D ram a.
T ile  h il t Ii <d' d l l '  E n g lis h  dl'illim  ea il lie 
lra> e il hack to  I lie I n e lv t l i  centu ry . about 
(tie  l it,te  III tile  N o l'tltun  l o ie p le s l .  \ l  
Unit l in n ' it w a s  the i i is lo iu  o f  llte  c lergy 
io  le iii'e se til in  n e l"  d ra m a tic  fo rm , s ir ik -  j 
m g passages fro m  d ie  h llilc  and live s  o f  i 
I I I "  ' l i n t s .  T h e  play s a l
n ; "  eil Old act ed  by I In 
(•'.•-I Illlll's Used lie itig  Hu 
d ie  ead ied i i l l ' .  T il 
( lin e  lu tin g  W e,
and th e ir In  a re i 's  saw n o tliin g  s.-n r i l ig io i  * 
in  p ortray  in g  thereon tin* most indy  beings, 
sa in ts , n in rty  i -  angels and even I lie IMety : 
llte  eontle elem ent was n ea rly  a lways 
-u p p lie d  in the part re p rese n ting  llte  d ev il. 
T h is  m anner o f  play Is nearly e x tin c t.  
Im t the t l i ie r  Am inergnu  Is an exam ple. 
N ext came tin ' M o ra l i t ie s "  ns they were 
ca lled, o r  a lle g o ric a l re p rese n ta tio ns  o f  
lii iin n n  m ora ls, o r d ie  s u p e rio r ity  o l a 
m ora l l i fe  o u  r  a v ic io u s  one. d ie  d r i l l  
ns be fo re , fu rn is h in g  d ie  fun
T he next fo rm  o f  dram as were ca lled 
lu te r li id e s .a  class o f  tlin ln g tlc s  m erry ami 
la iig lia b le . w r llte u  only to  amuse, be ing  a 
s t i l l  nearer approach to  the real dram a as 
we understand  it at llte  present day. 
F rom  ( I l l s  p o in t, we eatt easily see how 
the  successive steps o f  its  progress c a r­
ried  it fa r th e r  am i fa r th e r  away fro m  the 
llr s i s t r ic t ly  re lig io u s  e lu ira e le r. t i l l  it 
came Io  he o n ly  a p o r tra y a l o f  h is to r ic a l 
even ts  and socia l life .  There  were, tit 
at th is  lim e , no re g u la r t ln -n lrcs . d ie 
ac to rs  play iu g  in low  n halls, tave rn  y a id s , 
tiol111■ 11ic11' s d in in g  halls, i le . The  parts  
were taken  by am a le iirs . d ie  stage ('fleets 
were very m eagre, w ith  no m ovable  o r  
p a il ib ’d scenery, am i w o u ld  have made a 
barren  co n tra s t indeed Io  d ie  great 
spee tae iila r pieces d ia l are seen in o u r  
llic n tre s  io -d a y . C e rta in  s im ple  a rtic le s  
o f  fu rn itu re  m arked dlU 'erelll scenes, a 
bed m a k in g  Hie singe a s leep ing  room , o r 
u t.tb it*  and a few  glasses ,i l ia r  room . 
The  fem ale p a r t ' were a ll la k i’ u by boys, 
and no wom en appeared upon the s tiig c  
ns an actress, d l l  l i f t e r  d ie  re s to ra lio n  o f  
d ie  douse o f  S tua rt Io  the I lir t in e  o f  E ng ­
land. T ile llr s i re g u la r the a tre  was b u ilt 
in  London, by John  Ib irbadge . in  I.TTii. 
and proved so sucrcss fu ) d ia l tw e lve  
m o le  were soon r i iu n in g . the must i elc- 
lira lc d  be ing the G lobe. About tw e n ty  
years a fte r  the llr s i 1 hea lle  was opened 
the dram a en le red  upon the most b r i l l ia n t
period  o f  its  e x is le ....... and gained new
s tre n g th  and g lory  . T h is  w as due m ain ly
10 a sm a ll num ber o f  w r ite rs , am ong
w h ich  S linkspearc lo w e re d . ............M i ll
G o liah . ami gained d ie  fam e d ia l has 
m ad e  h i '  name h u n t n 'la l. As lim e  passed 
on. d ie  dram a went dow n, and Hie c iv i l  
w a r o f  I.SII2 I'iosed d ie  th l'llt l 'c s . in  lx  IK 
the Commons, under d ie  in fluence  o f  p u r i­
tan ica l d oc trine s , declared Ih c a trie a l p e r­
form ances ille g a l, and lin y  were se ldom  
indu lged  in  1 i l l  the re s to ra tio n , w hen it 
was rev ived  again, upon the ascension o f  
ch a rless  I I  Io  Hie th ron e . l ie  was an 
ardent a d m ire r o f  d ie  F rench  d ram a. am i 
i l '  in fluence was at once fe ll m i the E ng ­
lish  s in g e . Y o llllg . b e a u tifu l and s k i l l fu l  
Heiresses lo o k  the places fo rm e r ly  
l l l le t l liy boys. The  firs t E ng lish  actress 
appearing  m i the stage In the  p lay 
o f  I I I  he llo , III I G ill.
Shakspeare n eve r live d  to  see one o f  
h is  female eharaelers acted by a w om an. 
F rom  th is  lim e  fo r th  the d ram a lias 
a lw ays In u la  ho ld , m ore o r less s tro n g , 
upon the pub lic  m ind  in  a ll cm m tT ies, anti 
to-day llie a lre s  are n o t o n ly  v is ite d  fo r  
1 a i i i u s i ' i i i e i i l . bm in s tru c tio n , fo r  in  the 
re a lis tic  p o rtra y a l o f  d ie  p ro d u c tio n s  o f  
d ie  great d ra m a lis |s . may lie learned les­
sons now here else Io  be found . I l l  a 
l i r le f  ske te li the p rin c ip a l p o in ts  only can 
lie  toue lied . but the s illily  o f  d ie  o r ig in  
am i progress o f  d ie  E ng lish  d ram a is one 
o f  d ie most in te re s tin g  tup les u ll'orded by 
E ng lish  L ite ra tu re .
A bad boy t lilts  describes h is  m isdeeds 
.m il th e ir  pun ishm ent : "M .v s is te r Em 
I n is  gol a fe lle r who has been e m iiin g  Io  
see her m ost every n igh t lo r  some lim e . 
N ig h t before  last, ju s t  to  have a l i t t le  fu ll,
I went in  the p a r lo r , and c ra w le d  under 
the sola m i d ie  s ly , am i w a ile d  the re  un­
t i l  lie  and Em Inn I go l s e lt le d : am i ju s t  
as In- was ask ing  her i f  she was w il l in g  to  
heemuc liis  dear p a r tn e r fo r  life , am i 
tru s t  lo  Ida s tro n g  r ig id  a rm  lo r  p ro te c ­
t io n  am i s u p p o rt. I gave th ree  red-ho t 
In d ia n  w h i'- w hoops, and bum ped m y s e lf 
up aga ins t the b o tto m  o f  li ie  sofa , am i 
llred  o il' an o ld  h orse -p is to l th a t I had 
b o rrow ed  o f  Sam .lo liiis o n , and. m y 
g ra c io u s ! liow  d ia l fe l le r  ju m p ed  up and 
scooted fo r  l i ie  doo r, l ie  n eve r s topped 
In  gel Ills  ha t, Im t w e n t tu m b lin g  head 
o v e r  heels d ow n  the doo r-s teps . As fo r  
Em. she was ju s t  th a t seared tha t she 
sq ua tte d  r ig h t d ow n  on the  flo o r, and 
sereei lii 'd  like  b lue hlazws, t i l l  dad and 
m o th e r tam e  ru n n in g  in , w ith  n o th in g  
h m i bill th e ir  n ig h t c lo the s , um l w a u led  tn  
r  i k n o w  w lia l Hie m uLtcr was. B u t Em 
j o n ly  ye lled  dll' louder, am i kep i p o in t in g  
m ild e r d ie  so la, t i l l  dad g o l d ow n  on h is 
knees, and saw me the re , and pu lled  me 
nut by d ie  h ind -leg . W hen lie  had got 
lie m il in d ie  wood-shed, lie w arped  me 
n v e r his knee, and then w e lll at me w it l i  
an n ld  tru n k  s tra p ,a n d  I haven 't go l o v e r
11 I'eid n leelv v e l."
C U S H IN G .
Bev M r. I ’ lu n in ii ' i '.  A d v e n tis t, preached 
at l i ie  B ap tis t e l i i l le l i  S utnb ty .
M . I,. W ookcnek has a la m ,) o n ly  tw o  
weeks o ld  tha t w e ighs  2d pnu tids. W h o  
lias a m ine  p ro m is in g  s lie e p th a n  lid s?
School no c l in g  in  d is tr ic t  N o  I was 
I e ld  S aliil 'd .'iv  w ith  e lm iee o f d ie  fo l lo w ­
in g  o lV ccr.*: M o d e ra to r. ,f. K . M a lc o lm ; 
C le rk . D avis I . F re e m a n ; A g e n t, A . I!. 
l i iv e is .
te under M m -e , w ho  has been sufl'er- 
in g  Irn rn  a so le  in Io - th io a t ,  is n ow  aide 
lo  re tu rn  to  his w in k .
l ip ! .  E li M a lo ne y , o f schooner S ilv e r 
S pray , i i r r iv e i l  at th is  p u r l,  W ednesdav 
l ie  lias sailed fo r T hom aston  to  load w ith  
lim e .
D i i i  nn i'.it T ow n  M f e t in g  N o u  s.— 
S. I I .  H u n t e o ll i 'c t ’  taxes lid s  year for 
n per c e n t . . . .  Vot> d to  la x  dogs .
A. F o g e rty  o u r  presen t e ff ic ie n t c le rk  
It is served in th a t cap ic i l y  s ince  l k “ O 
w it l i  l i ie  e xcep tion  o f  t i lt ,  y e a r lfm ;! 
w hen Im was d iTea led  by o n ly  one vo te  
. . . . ( i o o i l  o ld e r p re va ile d  d u r in g  llte  
d a y . . . .  P a r ly  p o litie s  t lid  n o t f ig u re  in 
d ie  contests. This is a com m e nd a b le  
nel inn on the p a r t  o f  t lie  vo te rs  o f o tir  
to w n .
F iv e  p ro fu « e ly  il lu s lra le d  a rtie le s  ami 
a b i i ig ts p l i ie i i l  paper w ith  tw o  p o r tra its  
lend unnsii.'tl p ic to r ia l in te re s t to  tlie  
A p r i l  f 'e o / iz ry . T ile  fro n ts p ie e e  is a 
p o r tr a it  o f Hie I i le  S idney L a n ie r  a t the 
age o f  fifteen , and  w ith  the  te x t  o f  D r. 
W i l l ia m  iV n rd 's  essay on S idney 
L a n ie r, Poet, is a lso p r in te d  a p o r tra it  o l 
ll te  poel in m a tu re  age. In  O pen Lu t- 
le rs , A r th u r  Penn w r ite s  o f  S idney 
L m ic i  on d ie  E n g lis h  N o ve l. In  th e ir  
o ld e r , the i l l i is t r a i l 'd  u n ie ie s  a r t!;  A lt 
iii le re s t in g  aeco im l, bv F. V .  S m a lle y , 
o f d ie  m em ories  w h ic h  u lt is le r  about 
ITie W h ile  l ln it -e .  and t in , life  o f  the 
( 'h ie f M a g is tra te '. ' d o m ic ile ;  M iss Sin all 
F ree iii.a ii C la rk e 's  c o n c lu d in g  paper o f 
pen am i pencil N otes n il ll te  E x ile  o f 
D a n te ; a d e s c tip lin n , l,y  E d w a rd  S. 
W ild e ,  o f  the  b u ild in g  and  p . t r l i i i l  im ­
p a irm e n t o f  T h e  N ew  Y o tk  C ity  D u ll,  
w h it 'l l  is regarded  as one o f  t lie  Attest 
a re ln l i 'e tt i ia l m o tiu tn e n ts  in  t l ie  m iit l'o p ..- 
l is ;  the p ie tn ri's i|u e  re e o n l o f  a cru ise  
A m o n g  the  M agda len  Is la nd s , o f  the 
(Su it o f  St. L  iw r i't ie c , by S . ( I .  IV . 
B e n ia m in , be ing  the th ird  paper in  d ie  
si l ies. T in t C iu is c  o f the . I/iTv? ,1 /e t/; am i 
in  im p i i i t in l  and v e ry  e n lo r ta in in g  
paper, by Fred  M .a ihor, on P rogress in 
F ia h -C u liiire , in  w h ie li Hie p is e ie u llu r-  
ists o f the I ' t i i le d  S tales have ha il the 
la rg e s t share. A n  in te re s t in g  tra v e l 
a r t ic le ,  w ith o u t p ic tu res , is M is s G o rd o n - 
C u m n iin g 's  ile s c rip tio n  o f  N e iv  Zealand  
in  B lo o m in g  Decem ber.
A fro n tis p in c o  o f  a fo rest in te r io r ,  
cn l il led " I o  t lm  S ug a r O rc h a rd ,”  epens 
the  A p r i l  117,/<• A in il . r :  i t  be longs  w i lt 
M iss A m a m l i B. H a rr is ’s tn o th s o n ic  a i-  
l ic 'e , " I n  a M a p le  S u g a r B u m p , '' n l i t t le  
fo rt h e r on, w h ic h  is illu s tra te d  w ith  e x ­
c e lle n t d ra w in g s  made in  th e  ca m p  up 
in  N e w  H a m p s h ire , last s p r in g  h y  F. 
C h ild e  H asssn i. A n o th e r ra c y  p t i u r  is 
g iv e n  in  l l i is  n u m b e r, e n t it le d  •• T h e  
Soap B ub b le  Q u e s t io n t h i s  is fro m  
M rs . A . D . T .  W h itn e y  in  the  fo rm  o f  
•• T w o  O pen L e t te rs ,"  e m b o d y in g  h e r 
p e c u lia r a n il fu n n y  e xpe rie n ce  w il l)  the 
le ad e rs  w ho, a fte r re a d in g  Ite r se ria l 
s to ry , li t i llc rc r f Crusts, in  t l ie  m agazine , 
besieged h e r lo  g e t tlie  rec ipe  fo r the  
soap hubbies w h ie li T h a n k fu l H o lm e  en­
te rta in e d  t l ie  hoys w ith  a t th a t fam ous 
I p a r ty  a t B ro ad top . E d w a rd  E v c re l l  
I I  ile  a lso, in  h is  ch a rac te r o f  "  p o li t ic a l 
e d ito r  o f  l l ’i'/e . I iruke, ’ ’ fu rn ishe s  a e lis t ty  
I Im t v  ilu a h li !  a n ic ln  e x p la in in g  “ Coin-
i tu u n is m  and C u m m n u is n i. ’'
A i B isbee. A riz o n a , liv e  m en w ho have 
been co nv ic te d  o f  m u rd e r  a ro  to  lie  e x ­
ecuted to g e th e r on the  28 ins t.
A  b lo ck  o f  ice found on the b an k  o f  
the  T u sca raw a s  r iv e r  a lte r  t lie  b re ak -u p
N O T T H E  B IG H T  LEG .
ttr/ro lf t 'r f t
" I  le a f  n iv  poy S hake in  the  ghtn  e 
w h ile  I com e d o w n  to w n ,"  ho began ns 
ho lia lto d  a p a tro lm a n , "a n d  p ao ty  
ip took a m an v lia lk s  in  nnd look  a ll 
a to tin d t nnd  says:
• " P o y .  1 has g o d t som e badt nexvs fo r 
y o u .’
• ' l l n i f  vos dot ? asks Shake.
‘ •A’ e ll, y o u r  fa ild e r  fa lls  d ow n  on tie r 
shtree l nnd p roaks b is  le g , n nd  I vitas 
lien ! to  g o l a d o lla r  lo  p iy  fo r  a hack to  
b r in g  h im  h om e.’
• • N o ! ’
" 'D o t  v itas so.’
" A 'l ie l l ,  d o t m akes m y  poy Shake feel 
l ik e  a lo id  o f hay f i l l s  on h im . In t i lie 
doan’ go  q u ite  g la z y . He l in k s  i l  a ll 
oa fe r nnd  a s k s :
• '• So m y fa ilder prokc h is  le g ? ’
‘ Y es .’
"  ‘ V ie l i  log  vas it? '
•• ‘D o r le ft le g . ’
*• ‘ A re  yon  sure? ’
• ‘ •O l c o u rse : I h e lp  to  c a r ry  h im  in to  
t ie r  c it y  h a ll . '
•‘ Don m y  poy S hako lie  la u g h s  a ll 
oafe r, s ln is t so— nnd ch u c k le s  d ow n  in  
Ills  poo ls, l ik u  d is ; ond  den he p low s 
lii il ic e  v h is t lo  m i t  a ll Ids m ig h t ,  nnd  do t 
s c ltw in il le r  runs  a v a y ."
"S o  J a k e  douh ted  his story, eh?"
" O f  co u rse .'’
" W h y ? ’ ’
" V h e l l ,  yo u  lo o k  hero a few lim e s ."
H e reached d o w n  an il p u lle d  up  the  
le fl p a n t log , and the  o t l ic e r  saw  a neat 
and Itan dv  w ooden lim b .
" Y o u  d o n ’ t foo l m y  p oy  Shnko on 
w ooden legs ond  d o n ’ yo u  fo rg e t h im ! "  
e lit ie k le d  the  o ld  m an as lie  w aved  h is 
hand fo r a s tre e t e a r to  ta k e  h im  
a boat (I.
------
A M E R IC A N  H U M O R .
I t  is so m e w h a t p a ra d o x ic a l d ia l d ie  
m an w h o  does dm  least ta lk in g  in  C o n ­
gress is (T illed  the  S p e a k e r.— J iu l'/i:.
T h e  i i* in  w h o  ca m e  in  to  sec o u r  
l ig h t in g  e d ito r  fe lt  v e ry  m u ch  d o w n  
east as lie  reached the  fo o t o f  the s ta irs .
— Itontnn Post.
Som e one  a s k s : I I  nv lo n g  is a man 
a la id e g ro o in ?  W e  be lieve  i t  is  fa s h io n ­
able n ow  n o t to  s k ip  o u t  fo r  tw o  m on ths . 
— finstnii (Hobc.
A person w h o  re fuses to  d isc lose  h is  
nam e has g iv e n  Y a le  CollegeSnO.OOO lo r 
a d o rm ito r y .  I t  is possib le  d ia l t in 1 
d o n o r is an e x -p o lic e m a n .— Xeu' York 
Jm ir iu il.
“ I h a le  lo  d r in k  a lo n e ,”  said a  W es­
tern  m an, and lie  passed o v e r a n e w ly -  
li l le i l h a lf  p in t b o ttle . " I  d o n ’ t . ”  g u r ­
g led  h is  c o m p a n io n , re tu rn in g  i t  to  h im  
e m p ty .— Plata. Call.
A h e a lth y  w r ite r  sa ys : "S leep less  
people sh ou ld  c o u r t  d ie  s u n .”  I f  lie  had 
o n ly  m id  “ d a u g h te r”  thousands w o u ld  
e in iira ee  the  re m e d y  w h e re  one w i l l  n ow  
o n ly  la u g h  a t i t . — Haxtun T ranscrip t.
" D o  you  k n o w ,”  asked a g e n tle m a n , 
a t the  h in t  sh ow , th is  w e ek , " w h y  ro b ­
ins a re  m o re  in te l l ig e n t  th a n  hens?”  
"N o , ”  was the  re p ly . “ Because the y  
a rc  h o tte r posted in  the  h ig h e r  b ra nch es .”
— Poston Times.
"T h e  b o o tja c k  in  E as le rn  co un trie s  
m ust ho as sh a rp  as a ra z o r , "  said .a d ru m ­
m e r to n  B ro o k ly n  h a rd w a re  m e rc h a n t. 
" W h a t  m akes yo u  th in k  so?”  "B cttause  
a ll the  ca ts  th e re  are  b o h ta ile d .” — N cir  
York Journa l.
A re  yo u  h a v in g  m u ch  p ra c tic e  n o w ? ”  
asked an o ld  J u d g e  o f  a y o u n g  la w y e r. 
••Yes. s it ,  a g re a t dea l, th a n k  y o u .”  "A h ,  
I ’ m g la d  to  h ea r it .  In  w h a t lin e  is y o u r  
p ra c tic e  p a r t ic u la r ly ? ”  " W e l l ,  s ir ,  p a r­
t ic u la r ly  in  e c o n o m y .” — merchant T ra r-  
e.te.r.
" L o s t  y o u r g r ip ? ”  a P h ila d e lp h ia  
d ru m m e r asked a c o lle a g u e  w h o  was 
lo o k in g  v e ry  d is m a l on the  t ra in .  "N o , ”  
re p lie d  the  m an fro m  M a rk e t s treet, 
lo o k in g  sa d ly  a t the  p re tty  g i r l  th ree  
seats f ro n t,  whose side lie  had ju s t  le ft, 
" I ’ ve g o l the  snckP— llt i r l in f i lo n  lla irk -  
ci/c.
A J o h n  E lio t  B ib le , p r in te d  in  the  In -
A FEW HINTS
TOR THE USE OF
i 5 t 5 DoSC. — To mni'fi the bow­
els gently, 2 to 4 r i l ls ;  
thoroughly, -I to G / 'ills . 
Experience w ill decide the 
proper dose in each case.
Hist i n  t i '  a ll 
m onks. T lie  
vestm ents o f
-i' b u ild in g s  fo r  i lie 
tra n s fo rm e d  it i ln
A ra b i Pasha, w h o  is an e x ile  in  ( 'e y lo n , 
it re ives n il a llo w u iie i! id  $220 n m o n th  
li'o iu  the B r it is h  H n v e rn iu e u t. H e e n ­
joys h im s e lf, h is w ife  le m a in i i ig  io  
E g y p t. I t  w o u ld  seeiii that d ie  business 
id  ra is in g  re l i i ' l l in i i  pays h e lle r  I lia n  ra is ­
in g  pnlatoes. n i l  l i t ' /  D errick.
t iie a ite s  T'la- m onks lo o k  ib is  n a i  o f  
im  leu  .ing Hie ilir tm  m i' III d ll' i Tiu it Ti . b.i 
g iv in g  re lig io u s  i i is t r m t io u  in lid s  
g n u J lh ’ inann i' •'•nJ a t l ru e d ie  fn iu i In 
d ll '  m in d ' o f  d l l '  ru d e r  people.
Tlie e a il ic s t |t !a i d ia l vie lia ie  any ................... ....
re co rd  o f ,  i -  ca lled  "T h e  Ptu.i " I  S i. I I ’uhli,, IIo.iimtii ss, AsiIiih u , Buy Fever, Bron- 
< '« tucriuc . ’ H was w r it te n  in  French
A W id e  Aw ake D ru g g is t.
Mr. \Y. I i.  K illin lg e  Is always wide awake 
in bi* busiin-ss, nnd spares lio  ludtis tu secure 
die In -i n l' i very iirliiTe ill bis line, l ie  lias 
-ci m i l l  Ibe agile v tin the celebrated Dr. K ing's 
New D isenveiv tor i ’o iis tiiii|> lio ii. T he only 
,’ita ia  l ine known for C oiis iiiii|ilion , Coughs
■ bills or uiiv a llrd iu ii u l die T broat and Langs. 
' hold mi posliivu gum m ier. W ill give you n 
and ilr.st Tctud si D unstab le , in  11IT, and T ria l Hottie Free, ttegulur size $l.U0.
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Thin powder never varies. A nntrvel of purity, ' 
Rtrenutn anti wholepnmenefts. Moro economical 
than the ordinary kind*, and cannot lie Fold in 
competition with the multitude of low ten,, abort 
weitflitt alum or iihosphate powder-*. Sold onli/'ti 
tons. Rovai, BAK1NU Howdkii Co., 100 Wall 
Htreet, N. V.
the BEST THIW3 KNOWN ™ 
W A S H I N G ^ B L E A C H I N a
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER. 
SAVER L A IIO IL  T I.M E iin d  ROAP A M A Z ­
IN G LY , htul given u n iv e r s a l  s a t is fa c t io n . 
No family, rich  or poor should be v  ilhoi:L it.
Sold hy all Grocers. U K W A ltE o f  im itations t 
well designed to mi-dend. P E A K L IN E  is tho 
O N LY  8/YFE labor Having compound, nnd 
always b«ar< tho nbovn symbol, and name of
J A M E S  P Y L E ,  N E W  Y O K K .
I ’or C o nstip n tion , or Costiveness, no 
remedy is so ellcctivo as A yer ’s P il l s . 
They insure regular daily action, and re­
store tho bowels to a healthy condition.
For In d ig e s tio n , or Dyspepsia, AYEK’S 
T il l s  aro invaluable, and a sure cure.
Ife n r t-b u r n , L oss o f  A p p etite , F o u l 
S to n ia e li, F la tu len cy , Dizziness, Ile ad - 
nc lie , Numbness, Nausea, arc a ll relieved 
and cured hy A y Eli’s Pil ls .
In  L iv e r  C o m p la in t, B illo n s  D isorders, 
and Ja un d ice , A yer ’s T ills  should bo 
given in doses largo enough to cxcito tho 
liver nnd bowels, and remove constipation. 
As a cleansing medicine in the Spring, these 
T il l s  aro unequalled.
W o rm s , caused by a morbid condition of 
tho bowels, aro expelled by tbeso T ills .
E ru p tio n s , S k in  Diseases, nnd Piles* 
the result o f Indigestion or Constipation, aro 
cured by tho u.se of A yer ’s T il ls .
For Colds, take A yer ’s T ills  to open 
the pores, remove Inllaiumatory secretions, 
nnd allay tho fever.
For D iarr luea  and D ysc fitc ry , caused by 
sudden colds, indigestible food, etc., A yer ’s 
T il l s  aro tho true remedy.
lll ie u m a t is m , G out, N eura lg ia , nnd 
Sciatica,often result from digestivo derange­
ment, or colds, and disappear on removing 
the causo hy the use < f A ye r ’s T il ls .
T u m o rs, D ropsy , K idney C om pla in ts, 
and other disorders caused by debility or 
obstruction, are cured by A yer ’s T il ls .
Suppression, and P a in fu l M enstrua­
t io n , have a safe and ready remedy in
A Y E R ’S  P I L L S .
F u ll directions, in various languages, ac­
company each package.
pREi’Ani n nv
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by a ll Druggists.
iiiiiiiiim m jb iH H im n iriiiH h iiiu
T lie  Rev. J . E . Searles, o f New Y’ork, is 
one o f  the most w ide ly-know n  and h ig h ly  
esteemed o f M ethod is t m inisters.
Hide*; I a marvelous success. My i ____ _____
alllicted with BliuuinatiHin, and suffered so severely 
that, at times, ho was obliged to have morphine in- 
Jocted into his arm to get relief. Whilo In this con­
dition lio discovered a remedy which effect ?d lmnie- 
diuto relief, and a iierinancnt cure. Ho has since fur­
nished it to man v others with tho Kamo result. I have 
also furnished it to a number of persons suffering
Tho Burks, Boots and Herbs
F ro m  w h ic h  V EG KTINK  is  m u ile
IN POWDER FORM
SOLD FOR
5 0  C E N T S  A  P A C K A G E .
Prostrated  from  W eakness.
Baltimore, Md., Juue 5, 1879. ;
Mr. Stevens— Dear Sir: I can testify to the good
eflects of your medicine. For several years I was : 
alllicted witli a severe cough nnd weakness, and was ■ 
perfectly prostrated; hut after taking three bottles of I 
your VEGETINK made from the Powder, I was en- ' 
tlrely relieved. Very Respectfully,
MIIS. M. E. STllEKT, St (illuiore St. '
One l ’ackago In I’owdcr Form Cored
SCROFULA.
to Rev. W in. I’. Corbit, pastor of thoUeorgo Ht. M. E. 
Church, New Haven,Conn.,who was suffering greatly 
with this terrible disoaso. I  will givo you his own 
words ns written to my son. wishing him to publish 
tho fact for tho beiiullt of others suffering with the 
same disease.’*
W h at M r. Corbit S a y s:
“ New Haven, July 24,1882.
“ Mr. Searles: Dear S ir:—I wish to say fortiio ben- 
edit of all who are suffering with Inflammatory ltheu. 
mutism, that your medicine is infulliblo. I suffered 
for two mouths the most excruciating torturo ; lost 
U5 pounds of flesh, and was not out o f  my house for 
a mouth ; I heard of your remedy, and was almost 
instantly relieved by it. If  there is a specillc for dis­
eases of any kind, yours most certainly is for Inflaxu- 
matory Rheumatism in its severest form.
“ Yours most retwectfully, Wm. P. Couiiit,
“ Pastor George Ht. M. E. Church, New Haven, Conn.”
Such is A thlophokos—a thorough and 
effic ien t cure fo r the worst cases o f Rheu­
matism  and N euralg ia .
If you cannot got ATHLOvnonos of your druggist, 
wo will send it express paid, on receipt of regular 
prico—one dollar per bottle. We prefer that you buy 
it from your druggist, but if he husn't it, do not lie 
ixirsuaded to try somothiug else, but order at once 
from us as directed.
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK.
I i. 'on ta ine il live  u n u s u a lly  la rg e  w a te r | (linn  la ng u ag e , hna ju s t  been so ld  in  N e w  
Y o rk  fo r  IJll.jO. Y 'ou r C o th a m itu  is w i l l ­
in g  lo  pay a good  p r ic e  fo r  a B ib le  th a t 
he ca n ’ t read . I l  is n 't  a lw a y s  t w it t in g  
h im  on his w a n d e rin g s  fro m  the  l ig h t  
p a th .— Poston Transi - r ip l.
L o u is v il le  g ro c e rs  take  r ig h t  good 
care n o t lo  lose a c e n t in  uny o f  th e ir  
b a rg a in s . O ne o f  those gen tlem en  
charged a la dy  tw o  cen ts  e x tra  lo r  a 
c h ic k e n , becHiiso i t  la id  a lt e gg  every 
„ „ d . n  „..,.iinu t a fte rn o o n , and she w a sn ’ t  g o in g  to  k i l l  
' "the  saw fo r  i l  u n t i l  lb °  n e x t  •'•W — /Vrifc’x Sun.
Ben H i l l  d ied  o f  tobacco , W . 1). K e l­
le y  has ju s t  recovered  fro m  a lo n g  i l l ­
ness caused hy tob a cco . A n ti n ow  J o ­
hann S taiiss, on th e  b lue  D anube, is ve ty  
i l l  f ro m  tobacco  po ison. W h y  is i l  th a t 
men w i l l  pers is t in  u s in g  the  v ile — Eh? 
A h ! T h a n k  y o u ! K e y  W est? W h a t a 
d e lic io u s  f la v o r !— Denver Inter-Ocean.
O h, yes, we k n o w  h o w to  eastn  g lo o m  
o v e r a m a n . I f  w o  ju s t  w an t to  agonize  
h im  w c H a y : "1  c u t a m ig h ty  p leasant 
n o tice  o f  you  o u t o f  som a p ap er th is  
m o rn in g , h u t I ’ ve lo s t i t . ’ ’ A n d  then  he 
f ra n t ic a lly  w a n ts  to  k n o w  w h a t paper 
i l  was a m i w c  can ’ t rem em ber, am i it  
d riv e s  b in ) n e a rly  to  m adness .— Poston 
rost.
stiakes frozen  last
T h e re  is a v ig o ro u s  o b je c tio n •a ll
a lo n g  the  lin e ”  a ga in s t d ie  use am i m is ­
use o f  fo re ig n  phrases in  A m e rica n  
jo u rn a lis m  a m i l ite ra tu re .
I; is said th a t w hen the re c e n t tornado 
b lew  d ow n  the  B a p tis t c h u rc h  in  M t.  
t 'a r m i l.  S. the  p u lp it  was le ft  s tan d ­
in g  am i the  B ib le  am i a ll the h y m n  
hooks w ere  le fl u n d is tu rb e d
T h e  P h ien ic in ns  a ro  a m o ng  
o f  races c re d ited  w ith  us ing  
these s k ille d  m echan ics a re  supposed to  
have e iee ted  the te m p le  o f  S o lom on  
•s tone -saw ed  w ith in  and w ith o u t . "
O ne o f  D a vy  C ro c k e tt ’s o ld  h u n tin g -  
kn ives , w itli a fo u r- in c h  wooden hand lo 
a m i s ix - in c h  b lade , w ith  a s ilv e r  band 
a ro un d  the  ham lle , has been presented 
to  the  Tennessee H is to r ic a l S ocie ty .
T h e  "M a jo r  O a k "  near E t lw in ilo w o , 
E n g ., fe ll before the recen t ga le  there. 
Its  H u n k  h a il a g i l ' l l l  o f  29 feet, a m i the 
c ircu m fe re n ce  o f  the to p  was 210 feet. 
T h o  h o llo w  stem was used hy p icn ic  p a r­
ties, and seven persons had a t one lim o  
p a rta ke n  o f a m eal in  it .  I t  was k n o w n  
lo  have  stood 700 years.
C o lo ne l J o h n  G . Bethune, the  m ann-
AC Bremen Street, East Boston, Mass.
Sept. 30. 1879.
Mr. IT. It. Stevens—Dear Sir: My little daughter 
Stella lias been alllicted a lung tune with Scrujida, 
eullering everything. 1 employed dltlerent physlciuns 
In East Boston, hut they hi lj>ed her none. 1 bought 
some of your Ponder Form Veyttine, and my wife 
bteeped it and guve it t«» the child according to the di­
rections, and we were surprised in a fortnight’s lime 
to see how the child hud gulned in flesh and strength. 
She is now gaining every day, and I can cheerfully 
recommend your remedy to be the best we have ever 
tried. llespectfully yours, J. T. WEBB.
Vegetiue is Sold by all Druggists.
THE GREAT CHI NA TEA CO.
Toilet Sett, Sih iTtcare. I('u(i*/u«. etc. XV11 I T  I  - T K  
N I’IT N o r  III  a id  •ta nils (ai m id  SH» A SlOnr.lsi 
l.l'M 'O IIA T I I .T l'IA  H K T H .iI M *  » »
w ill, a i d  un I 8 1 H  I.I.I.S1. S ' l 'K M  X X 'IK IU  - 
N U ’IS M  W A T C 'I l l ' t W  w itli a id ..r ,l.r» .IIA K It  Cl M o t a  I t o . e ' T . n  h . l n u r  44 nl,'ri'. nr  W hite  I t ln iu  rS<(«"( K X lf l " , .  m il l  # '2 l» o r -  
•li'iH. Si'll.I u .  J "lir midri bs n isi nu dtl' li tli * | m|«t . wo 
will m all >"U < tir In lili , "li(uli.lli:: n i .  lnpli le
Pr. iiiiuiii k 1‘lk-o I.1M. ’W E lillKATCIIIN .1 TEA CO.
' sxo .STATE S TR E ET, BOSTON, MASS.
.  , , ,.  , ... ., , O ne o f these •• P earls o f  T h o u g h t ’ ’ p ira -
ger o f • B lind  lo rn , was run over bv a ,,,s j„  neV(.,. lost.”  Not
ra t lto a . l tra it ,  a m i n s ta n tl j k ille d  a t U  I - ^ iu i h M()(.k w i „  ..................... ..  th is
in in g lo n .  D e l., a day o r tw o  since. C o l
m ie l B e thune 's  fa th e r once ow ned " B l in d  
T o m "  as a s lave, and d ie  m us ica l m a r­
ve l was tra in e d  and educated fo r tho  
s tage by d ie  C o lone l, lo  w h om  he was 
p ass iona te ly  a ttached .
A new spape r o bse rve r in  d ie  S o u ila ll 
d ec la res  th a t e ve ry  d ib i  t y d  m ade to 
repress dm  s lave  ira ilc  lias o n ly  " i n ­
creased d ie  h ardsh ip s  o l d ie  v ic tim s , 
and  th a t a w ith d ra w a l o f in te rfe re nce , 
even i f  u na ccom pa n ied  hy o il ie r  n ioas- 
ores. w o u ld  he a lin ii ia n e a c t . ”  l ie  liu d s  
reason to  ho|ie , how eve r, lh a t rc c c n l 
e ven ts  m ay g iv e  a r i  a l dea th -b lo w  lo  the  
tra de .
In  the lii ire a n  of E ngraving and P rin t-
m uch  stock  w i l l  he invested  in  th is  oh- 
K irv a t io n  by the  y o u n g  m an w h o  trea ted  
h is  g i r l  fo r  liv e  years to  ca ra m els , opera, 
iec c r i 'A n i,  and c a rr ia g e  tid e s , and whs 
then j i l te d  fo r a m ao w h o  had the  g o u t 
am i l i f t y  th o u s 'in d  d o lla rs . I f  h is  lova 
was n o t los t, i t  was hope less ly  w recke d , 
and d in t  is i ih o ti t  t lm  sam e th in g . —  A b r- 
ristu icn Herald.
J u s tic e  D a y  o f the  E n g lis h  bench, 
w h ile  v is it in g  a m odel show  p riso n  in  tlm  
p ro v ince s  re c e n tly , n o tice d  a (read-m ill, 
a m i h is  c u r io s ity  b e in g  e x c ite d  he de te r­
m ined  to  t r y  dm  la b o r lo  w h ic h  in  h is  
t im e  Im had senlencud so m a n y  p r is o n ­
ers. So s te p p in g  on the  m a ch in e , he 
lo l i l  Ihe g e n t ly  re m o n s tra t in g  w a rd e r to 
set i t  g o in g . A fte r  a lm u t one am i a h a lf
in g  a l W a s h in lo n  th ree  men are neces- n iin u le s ' e x p e rie n c e  h is  lo rd s h ip 's  c u r i 
s a ry  to  d ie  d o s in g  am i op iT iing  nt the  o s ity  was q u ite  s n tis lie d , and  lit! o rdered  
v a u lt .  E i i 'h  lo c k  is fastened hy a d i l l -  the  m i l l  lo  be s topped . T h en  Im found  
e re n l c o m b in a tio n  o f lig iirc - i and le tte rs , tha t, a ld ie u g li the  m i l l  was set lo  do d ie  
and  the  c h ro n o m e te r is then  set fo r  a shortest possib le  sp e ll, i t  e ou ld  n o t he 
p e r iod  o f s ix te en  hours, am i even those stepped u n t i l  th a t  t im e  was fin ish e d , so 
w h o  have locked  dm  v a u lt canno t open  the  J u d g e  hud to  g o o n  g r in d in g  u n t il 
i t  u n t i l  the s ix teen  bou ts  have e x p ire d , j tw e n ty  m in u te s  bad e x p ire d .
*\A W ONDERFUL REMEDY.”
G R E A T
AMERICAN
S P E C I F I C !
Relieves and Cures TAINS OF ANY K IN D  
FROM A N Y  CAUSE.
IT  Ufll I lnstantlv RoBoyfi “ '" I  
11 W ILL cui:i': c r o u p , 
T H E R IA . S O R E  T H R O A T . Suro ami 
Weak Lungs, etc. It.w i II cure Ulccrated Teeth or 
Common Toothache. I t  w ill euro tho worst case 
•f S a lt  R h e u m  in a very short time. Circu­
lars giving fu ll directions with euch bottle. I t  is 
an Invaluable H O U S E H O L D  R E M E D Y .  
Price 5<J cent, pur UotUe. A le  O uuuui& lii. 
Prepared by Maurice, Baker & Co.
W. W. W h ip p l. A Co., Agent., Portland. M t.
O b ta in  o n e  b o tt le  a n d  s e e  H  It  i»  
n o t a s  h u n d re id a  h a v e  s a id  
‘ A WONDERFUL REMEDY.”
so o th  E D IT IO N .
B Y  M AIL
P R IC K  O N LY  $1. 
P O S T-P A ID .
KNOW THYSELF.?
A Great Medical Work on Madhood
KxlinuHlrd Vitality, Nervous mid Physical 
Debility, Premature Decline in Man, errors of 
Youth, mid the untold miseries resulting from in­
discretion or excesses. A book for every man, 
juiing, middle-pged and old. It contains i25 pre­
scriptions for all acute and i hroulc diseases, each 
on<* of which is Invaluable. So found by liie author 
whose experience for 23 years is such as never be. 
fore fell tt» the lot o f any physician. .’W0 pages, 
hound in beautiful Fren« ii ttin slia , embossed covers, 
full gill, guaranteed to lie a liner wor k in every 
sense—ttieeiuudeal, literarv mid professional—tiuiH 
any other work sold in fids country for $2.60, or 
money will lie lefunded in every instance. Prico 
only tfl.OO hy mail, post-paid. 1 lustralive sample, 
0 cents. S e n d  now. (h il l medal awarded the 
author hy the National Medical As*oeiation, to the 
olllct rs of which he refers.
This hook should bo reinl by tin* youi g for in­
struction and hy the alllicted for relief. It will 
heiu’lit all.—London Lon~et.
T here is no memher of society to whom this book 
will nol lie usefu*, whetlror youth, parent, guar­
dian. instructor or clergyman.--.by/o/mu/.
Address tlie Peabody Medical lri-lilii(e. or Dr. 
\V. i l .  Barker, No. * I, Huliiiich street, Boston, 
Mass., who may be consulted on ail diseases re­
quiring skill mid experience. Chronic and obsti- 
nate dlseurea that have bullied the skill of all oilier 
pliysieimis atpeciuliy. 1 ■ gy |  Such treated 
successfully, witlioiit F I  BZ. k s  mi instance
TH YSELF
T he  Qres.t E n g lis h  Rem edy.
TRADE MARK A ll >K.I.(ilii((« TRADE MARK 
— e  tor S e m in a l 
•a k n ess.S 'H ’r. 
v iim to rr l.ie u , Im -
' Z  r  Diseases that 
follow us a se. 
quence of se lf .
Ah'lse; as loss 
of Memory. Uni.* 
versal Lassitude 
BEFORE TAKING. Pain in lire Buck, AFTER TAKIMO. 
Dimness of vision, 1‘iemature (lid Age, ami many 
other discusea that lead to Jurauily or Cousuurptiou 
and a Prem uture Grave.
On account of counterfeit*, we liuve adopted the 
Yellow W rapper, the only genuine.
j <4t~Full p<tieulurs in our pamphlet, which we 
desire lo send free by mail to every one. AUf-Thu
[ Hpeeitic Medicine is sold hy all dr uggists at $1 per 
i package, or six paekag< s for $5, or will he sent free 
by mull on the receipt of (he money, by addressing 
T U B  OKAY M E D J C lN t CO., tfuOUIo,
N. Y.
j bold in Rockland by W- U. K ittmedge.
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W IL K E S  B O O T H  IN  H ID IN G .
An Iinpo rtnn t feulnre o f the A p ril
Gmtury Is George A lfred Townsend's 
account o f “ How W ilk i-s  Booth crossed 
the Potonisc.”  There is a gap in the 
h istory o f W ilkes Booth's crim e, between 
his disappearance in tlie  pines o f south­
eastern M aryland and Ills re appear ihe- 
in V irg in s , w lie ie  lie was k illed , and 
this a rtic le  (tin- in form ation o f which 
was supplied liv  Thomas A. Jones, an 
actor in the escape) il is lielieveil chees 
his gap. .Ione s first e iicounti r  w ith  the 
fugitives is described as f o l lo w s B o o th  
ind Iie ro ld  were sent in to  the short pines, 
and there Jones fn ilflil them, lie  says 
'ha t ns lie was advancing in to the pines 
I ic came Upon a In v  m ale, w itli lilaek 
tegs, mane, and ta il, nnd a wh ile  star 
in tlie  fo re land ; she was saddled, and 
Roving around in a l i t t le  cleared place 
is i f  try in g  to n im lile  something to eat. 
tones took tin, mare and tied Iter to a 
ree or stump, lie then advanced and 
fa v e  w lia l he calls the the countersign, 
w histle, wh ich he does not pcrcirely 
lom cm her now, though lie th inks it was 
wo whistles in a peculiar way, and a 
d iistle  after an in te rva l. The lirst per- 
w  he saw was I le rn li l.  h i l ly  arn ie il, 
nd w ith  a carbine in his lia n ili com ing 
.it to sen who it  was. Jones explained 
tat ho had been sent to see them , and 
as then taken to Booth, who was Imt a 
w rods farther along.
"B oo th  was ly in g  on llte  ground, 
rapped lip  in blankets, w it l i his font 
ipported and bandaged, and a crutch 
‘side h im . His rum pled dress looked 
spectahlu for that coun try , and Jones 
ys i t  was o f black c lo th . His face 
as pnlo at a ll limes, and never ceased 
be so d u rin g  tho sever,! days that 
ines saw him . lie  was in great pain 
,m his broken ankle, wh ich had suf- 
■ ‘oil a fracture o f one o f the tw o  hones 
I the leg, down close lo the loot. It 
I >ulil not have given him  any g r-a t 
5 in hu t for the exertion o f his escape,
[ lich irr ita te d  i t  hy sernping tin, ends 
the broken bone perhaps in the II.‘.si . 
was now h igh ly  irr ita ted , and which
Ier way tlie  man moved lie expressedI a tw itch  o ra  groan tlie  pain ho felt, 
nos says that lids pain was ninru or 
s continuous, and was g reatly  aggre- 
, ted hy tlie peril o f Booth’s situation 
| tunable to cross tlie  r iv e r  w ithou t assis- 
ice, and unable tn w a lk  any distance 
la tcver. Jones believes t in t  Bootli 
I 1 not rise from  the ground at any t ime 
| t i l  ho was f in a lly  put on June’s horse 
be taken to tlie  water-side some days 
| erwards.
‘Booth’s lirs t solicitude seemed to lie
I learn w hat m ankind i l l  , lig h t o f the 
me. T in t  question lie p u l almost in i- 
d iiite ly  to Jones, anil continued to 
w hat d iffe ren t classes thought about 
Jones to ld  him  t in t  it  was g ra tify - 
• news to most o f tlie men o f South- 
sympathies. He fran k ly  says that 
h im se lf nt lirs t regarded it as good 
(vs; but sou iew li.it la ter, when Im saw 
in ju rious consrqueneusof the crim e lo 
South, lie changed his m ind. Bootli 
ire il newspapers i f  they eould l,n h ail, 
ie li would convey to h im  an idea of 
■lie fee ling Jones soon obtained 
/spapers fo r h im , and continued to 
J them iu ; and Bootli lay there, where 
pines were so th ick  tha t one eould 
see more than th ir ty  or forty  feet in ­
hem, reading w lia l tho w orld  had lo 
about Ids ease. He seemed never 
il o f in form ation  on th is one subject.
tlie  on ly  t ilin g  I,esides lie was solie- 
’ s almut was to ge l across tlie  r ive r 
V irg in ia .
'Jones says Booth adm itted t lin t  lie 
tlie  man w in, k illed  L inco ln , and 
Iresseil no regret for tlm  act. know - 
a ll tile  consequences i t  involved, l ie  
led again and again on the necessity 
.is crossing tlie  rive r. He said i f  lie 
d only ge l to V irg in ia  he eould have 
ieal attendance. o’ones told him  
k ly  tha t lie could receive no medical 
i lance in M aryland. Sai l lie : T l ie  
d ry  is fu ll of soldiers, and a ll tha t I 
do for you is lo  get you off, i f  I can, 
lo x ’s protection and m y own, and 
,'ou r own safety. T ha t I w il l do for 
i f  there is any way in the world to
When I received this account from  
Jones, I asked him  question a fte r 
lion  to see i f  I  eould ex trac t any in - 
luitlon as to w lia t Bootli inquired 
t  w h ile  in tha t w ilderness. I asked 
■ spoke o f It is mother, o f where he 
go ing when he go t to V irg in ia , o f 
tier lie m eant to net on tlm  stage 
n ; whether he Illumed h im se lf for 
ling  from  the theatre box ; whether 
xpressed any apprehensions for Mrs. 
n it  o r his friends in W ashington, 
peso and to  m any o ilie r questions 
s un ifo rm ly  rep lied : ‘No, lie <1 id not 
about uny o f these tilings .
/anted food and to cross (lie r iver, 
.o know what was said about tlie
Bootli, Im th inks, wore a slouched
A t lits t m eeting Booth in the pines, 
•oved h im se lf tu he tlm  assassin liy 
ing upon Ids w ris t, in In d ia  ink,the  
is J . W . B. Ho showed the same 
.plain J e tt in V irg in ia . Jones says 
i was a determ ined m an— not lioast- 
ut one who sold liis  life  dear. He 
le would uo l be taken a liv o .”
------ ,»» ----------
M O D E L Y O U N G  R E P O R T E R , 
o Sidney, Nebraska, Record lias ro­
il thu fo llo w in g  lirs t a ttem pt o f a 
ifu l correspondent, and publishes it  
lin t. I t  is very concise :
,e E d ito r o f tlie  Record :
Roberts tlm  man that delivers coal 
je-unta Was Taken a pane in liis 
is Friday and sent for a doctor, lie 
, thu doctor d id , uni) guve h im  some 
irn  and lie stra ighten h im se lf r ig h t 
id  died on Saturday at I p. in . Mar.
I tlie  doetur w i l l  lie hung.
i deaf m ute p u l liis  lin g e r on Ids 
I, shook Ids head, ami produced a 
slate and pencil. “ Can’t speak?’
Fenderson. T lie  man shook Ids 
Eeuderson then w ro te : “ W hv 
you try  some o ilie r language? 
body tells me l i n t  English is very 
lo learn. 'T ry  Fioneii. I had a 
w llli learned lo  speak it  qu ite  well 
m onths.”  T ile  face o f t lie  dum b, 
Femlersoii's sago advice was read,
lum inous w a ll m ys lilica lio n . 
i  Trainer ipl ■
ir s fo rd ’s B read  P re pa ra tion ,
amended and used by pliysicians. I t is 
I uud iicu llliics t ponder made.
1 Jppineott’s Magnxine for A p ril opens 
w it l i a de ligh tfu lly  w ritten  a rtic le  nn |
"N e w  Germ antown nnd C'he-tnut H i l l , ”  A rgum ent to Prove that the Garden of 
which is like ly  to prove even more a t Eden was at the North Pole,
t" ic t iv e  then Ih e  artic leon  "01.1 German- I
tow n" in t lie  February num ber. The A «h«enssion took place befo re  the 
i l l i is l r i l io n s  are  Iro m  o r ig in a l des igns K ,a n g e lic a ! A llia n c e , last week,
hy J. Pennell and ( ’ 1’ . Weber, and eon- I !? Boston. the location o f the
LO C A T IO N  O F P A R A D IS E .
lii in t i l l ’ in the text, both o f
thu Batum i he.iutv in w h ie li th ‘n  suburban 
region i«» pel b i |h  nnriva11«l nnd o f the 
v.iried >in<l picturesque forms o f tuv li- 
i lm n in ,  the work o f successive tfenent- 
tioiio, so profusely scattered over tin* su r­
face and bei<rbtcninir the c lin rm  o f the 
landscape.“  In the K a u ri Forests ol New 
Zea land." by Miss F. C. Gordon Cum- 
tiling . the w e ll known trave lle r, is a s im ­
ple but 2»apbically worded narrative, 
replete w ith  in form ation in regard to the 
peculiar industries o f the coun try  to 
which it  relates.
B u c k le n ’ s A rn ic a  S alve.
The B ust Sa lve  in the world for Cuts, 
Bruise*. Burns, Sores, Ulcers. Suit Rlieittn, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, C h il­
blains, Corns, nml a ll Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles or no pav. I t  is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale bv 
W . I I .  Kittredge. Iy47
Castoria.
When Bnbv was sick, we gave tier Castorhi, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
Wlien she was a Miss, she clung to Castoria. I 
When she had Children, she gave them Cast’a.
C U R E  Y O U R S E L F .
Don’t pay large doctor’s hills. The best 
Medical book published. 100 pages, elegant , 
colored plates, w ill he sent /o n  on receipt, o f ' 
tw o 3 cent stam ps to  pay postage. A ddress 1 
A . P. Ordway A Co., Boston, Mass.MISS RAW YKIl’S SALVE 
As now prepared, cute* more (B*eH*e« of the *kin 
than any other salve ointment oi lotion. The best ■ 
family Halve In the world, only Vft cents. All ! 
dmuglslR sell it. W k .oin fo Co., I roprietorn, 
Rockland, .Me. N14
Mr. and  Mrs. Newcomb,
Of State St.. Springfield. Mass. What 
they Say m Favor of a Real Honest 
Thing -Their Word as Good as Gold.
G U T ”
i mirage as it
“ G R U N T IT
Tlie nlHive is an old saw 
senseless. You can ‘ •grunt it o u t" dyspepslii, 
nor liver cnin|ilulnt, nor nervousness i f  they 
once get a good hold. They don't remove 
themselves iu tlint w ar. Tlie taking a ten 
doses of Itnrdorl; Hlimtl lllt/ers  is better than 
“ grunting It out". W lia t we can cure let's not 
endure.
W H A T  W E  W A N T.
Give Homeopath Ills pillets, A llopn tli tils 
p ills ; Imt lor rlmmntism , for aeltes. tor Indus 
uml sprains, Thom as' E rh vtr ic  ( l i t  is inett'ahly 
superior to either. It Inis heneliletl as tunny 
people as it Inis had pureliasers. A ll druggists 
sell it.
Neuralgia has very properly been railed “ the 
tw in  sister”  o f Ilhetiu intieui. both are equnlly 
painful,stnlihorn.nnd results o f the same cuiisee,
A r iit .o i’u liu itos proves that both yie ld to the 
same treatment. Says Mr. J. K. Berd, o f Los 
Angles, C a l.: I cannit tell you hew glad 1 am 
that I have found this great remedy, A ru t.oco  
nouns. I hud a violent pain in n iv face and 
took Ihe remedy uncording to directions- Be­
fore I had tlnished the lirst hottie the pain was 
gone and has never returned."
The universal vcnllet, ‘ The Hop I’la strr  is 
the best porutis plaster ever made." Only 'Jo 
ets.
Neuralgia and Sick Headache.
Iu Aurora, 111., lives Mrs. W m . Ilenspun. 
she says: *'Saniarihui X errine  cored me ol 
neuralgia, vertigo uud sick headache."
H ouse  C le a n in g  is E a s ily , Q u ic k ly  
and well done liv  using l ’ v i.m t’s I’ c .an t.ix !:; 
absolutely h.iruiletia to h tods or fabric. Be­
ware o f iiu itations.
Y in  can in: c c n i'ii,  i f  you buy die Z/ ize I,.
F. Atwood IJittcrs, ulivavs having the large 
Mark 1.. E.
Btichu-paiha," Great K idney and U rinary 
Cure. 81.
“ BOUGH UN T 0 0 T U A C A E ,"  instant re­
lief. Ue.
O pe n in g  o f the  F o u n ta in s .
Iu numberless lu ilhs beneath the skin is 
secreted the liquid substance which gives the 
hair its texture, color and gloss. Wlien this 
secretion stops, die hair begins at once tu be­
come d ry, lustreless, b rittle  uud gray. Is tlu it 
the cuuditiiiii o f your hair? I f  so, apply 
I ’atker's H a ir Balsam at once. It w ill restore 
Ihe c(dor, gU»ss and life by renewing the action
u f nature. The Ditlsmn is not an oil, not a . . . ,
dye, but an elegant toilet ardele, h igh ly appre- : ua,l,e lit on tha t notable
was a scene never lo  be forgotte iu  The 
UTtxr: cleans and purities the blood n ii t i is te f  was rad in i.t; liis  eyes Letinieil 
thereby causing huinois u f a ll kind to disup- | 'V itt i d c h g lit .  B u t a thought s truck linn :
; th is niidienop, so happy, so generous, so 
. enthusiastic,— would tin y  no l henr him  
i a moment fo r a stroke o f business? A fte r 
. tlie invocation and tlie  lirs t tong, tic sur- 
I prised them w it l i a proposition to bring
'Easter o irerings’ now at once to God’s 
I a ltar, and l i f t  tlie  dc ir  old church o it  i f  
' deb t: o il, tlicn there would tie a resurrec­
tion ! The congregation would conic up ■ 
druggist and pay live dollars for six bullies o f from  under its great stone ir.to a new life, 
Ayer's .Sarsaparilla. Thi« l» just the medlrine - i f  t |w y would ro ll it aw ay! Then tlie 
•d?eUintve.t,u.nnt.' P“ 7 eo,np,,u" d l,1,eres‘  0,1 | plates went the ir course, and hearts ,
were touelied, nnd purses were emptied, 
and the heaps o f money lay heforu the 
moistened eyes o f liie  relieved pastor as 
he trem ulously thanked a good God for 
liis people's lide lity  in responsn. ‘T lie  
money is here, 1 am sure it  is,’ lie ex- , 
cla im ed. ‘ I f  there lie a litt le  in arrears. 
The I I im is ' B m h i-a i. Cohn B e  lover is a ' it  can In, made up in a day, and now we 
sure remedy. Knowing this tlie proprietors | are ready hea rtily  to go on w ith  the 
worship o f our risen Lord .’ So tiio  llxed
dated hccitii.so id' its i 
•leans
Icanliness. . im8
and purifies the blood
pear.
He called for the doctor, but n il in vain ; 
His yells were just terific ;
And then he quickly cured his pain, 
W illi Great A nienean  Specific.
“ And saved money. T r r  it . ”
I lo w  are wc ever going to get through our 
spring null slim mer’.* work? We are a ll run 
down' tired out hel'oreit begins. So say tunny 
it farmer’s fam ily. Wc answer, go to your
Mother Swan's Worm Syrup, tasteless, ef­
fective; 25e.
W ells’ Health Kencwer cures Dyspepsia, Im ­
potence.
Leuriiiug makes a m tn fit company for him 
self.
have ulwiiyh guaranteed it. A ll druggists, 
'I 'liu t s light cold von th ink so little  ol' may
prove tlie I'uieruniterid » rouqdulnt that may he 
lalal. Avoid this result by taking A yer', 
Ulierry Pectoral, tlie best id' known remedies 
for colds, cough., catarrh, bronchitis, Incipient 
consumption, »n J a ll other throat uud lung 
diseases.
I w o u ld  recommend E ly 's  Cream lla liu  to 
anyone having Catarrli o r Cutiirrhal Asthma. 
1 have suffered lo r the Inst live years so I 
could nut lie dun 11 lo r weeks al n time. Since 
I have liecn using die IihIiii I can lie down ami 
rest nicely. I thank God dun you ever Invent­
ed sueli a n ird ii iiie. F i i .vxk  1‘. i i l  i l l  I . l o l l ,  
Fanuiiig lon, N. 11.
K or 2ft years 1 have been alllicted w ld i Ca­
tarrh so that I have lieeu confined to my room 
for two mouths at u time. 1 have tried a ll die 
humbugs in hopes o f relief. Inn w itli no sue- 
eess until I met w itli un old frlemi who had 
used E ly ’s Cream lla liu  uud advised me lo try 
ii. I procured a liolde and from tlie lirs t nii- 
plieadoil 1 found relief. I i  is die best rcuie.lv 
I have ever tried. W . M a m i ws, J iis lue  o f 
(lie Peace, Shenandoah, Iowa.
"B O U G H  ON B A T S '
Mice. lfte.
Tho boy who bit a green apple remarked, 
w illi a wry lace. 1 was ever dius in child- 
hoods - sour."
“ WEIJ.S' MAY-APPLE l Liver) P li.l.S . 
liie. nnd 2ftc.
clears old Bats uml
TOOTH PO W DEB,The “ BOUGH GN 
eloguiil, lfte.
“ HOUGH ON COUGHS" Troches, lfte ; L i­
quid, ftOc.
Bough on Corns,'' for C o irs , W ails, Buii- 
iuus. lfte.
T H E  C O M A M D E R -IN -C H IE F . 
o f die Grano A rm y of die Bepuldie. Major 
GeorgeS. M errill. l ew iiiuedies arc heller 
known iu d ii,  vicinity than Sulphur B ille rs, 
the ir sale has lieen very general throughout 
this -ei'ilun. uud die number o f n  liable uml 
wi ll aliened cases o f bepclichil results ami re­
covery by their uve, is large and beyond dis­
pute.
Garden id  Eden. T lie  B e v . l , r .  W . F 
W arren, i ’ resident o f tlie Boston U n ive r­
s ity , read sn idalioriite paper ill sup|s>rt 
id  ih e  theory t h a t  Adatw's abode w a s  u l 
Ihe N o rth  Pole. 'Tlie S|X'uker said that 
lie had lirst hegun to study the subject 
because lie lia il tound that a ll re lig ious 
w i ite is were com pli li ly in tlie  dark in 
regard lo it. Three years ago he pub­
lished" The True Key to Ancient C o t-  
m ogony,”  in wh ie li tlie  earth was sup- 
|k>sp(I to he a sphere w itl i nn exactly pei- 
pen ilicu la r axis. The Northern or cel­
estial pole was lilt 'll deemed tile  al,ode o f h'Iters nrc Spi>„u,n,-<ni« ntul put in nil v.irldt* s of 
tlie  gods, t l ie  Southern was Unit o f the 
demons or ev il spirits, w liile  i he in terven­
ing lands were l i ie  habitations o f similes.
The paper was divided in to  live gen­
eral lines o f investigation, as fo llow s:
F irs t, the results o f explorers; second, 
the hypothesis that tlie  garden was on n 
prehistoric enrtli, wliose conditions ol 
temperature and cosmogony were tlilT- 
e re iit from  tlie  present; th ird , tin, hyp­
othesis tested under tlie  ligh t o f modern 
science, in c lud ing  history, botanic, zool­
ogical and topographical, and pnlioento- 
lo g y : fourth, t ile  coincidence between 
the hypothesis tlie ethnic trad ition , such 
as tile  old H im loo, Aryan and S.-niitic 
classes; t ilth , the hypothesis as agreeing 
w it l i details o f historic fact not inc lud til 
in tin* o ilie r divisions, such ns the 
S crip tura l account o f tlie paradise, llte 
(■osmotic tiee. tlie  lo iir-branched river, 
etc.
A t tlie  North Pole less than one-fiftli 
o f tlie  tim e is spent in darkness, anil 
more than lour tilths in lig h t. lienee it 
is easy to believe this region to lie t i c 
one referred to as the land of lig h t nnd 
lieauty. Such a land lieforc tin , deluge 
m igh t well have been the abode o f . men 
ol extrao rd ina ry strength and stature, 
and longevity. The p o p n lir  impression 
that tlie  fur north has ever been tlie re­
gion o f iinenduntlde eol,I Inis Iu en gen­
e ra lly  accepted. Science, however. Inis 
shown that tlie  enrtli is a gradua lly elud­
ing body and it  was conceivable, on sci- 
cn lilic  reasons, that tin, regions which 
lirs t reached tlie  temperatui c to sustain 
organic life  were at tin, pole, and con­
sequently, tlie  life  of tlie race m igh t 
na tu ra lly  I ave been there. Astronom y 
shows lh a t tins region is more favored 
as regards ligh t than any other. No 
more than tw o  separate fortn ights  an 
passed in darkness, and tlicse are relieved 
liy  tho stars and tlie aurora borealis.
The exact length o f tile  polar day is 
an unknown (juan tity , and can be deter­
mined on ly  by observations on tlie  spot.
W hoever seeks a Ideation lo r tin- ter­
restria l paradise, w it l i respect to lig h t 
and darkness and celestial scenery, must 
seek i t  at tlie  A rc tic  pole. Proofs were in ­
dicated to verify tlie  existence o f a great 
continent around tlie  north pole before 
tlie deluge, w ith  a lim a and fauna con­
sistent w it l i its being tlie  cradle of tile 
human race.
-♦-
A  C H O IR  A N E C D O T E .
In  tlie  A p r il I ' ln l i t i 'i i .  tlie Bev. Hr.
Charles S. Robinson continues l i is  discus­
sion o f the annoyances and huunois c f 
tlie musical service in churches, and re­
lates th is anecdote: “ G lorious Easter 
was at hand and great preparations weie 
made in tlie ru ra l parish for its celelian,- 
t io n ; boughs were tw ined in the arches 
of tlie  b u ild in g ; (lowers swung in 
wreaths overhead and shone in beautiful 
baskets among tlie aisles; ch ildren had 
be,*n rebearsing carols. A l l tlie  town 
m orn ing. It
program  proceoiled. A l i l l lo  G unnuii 
had liten procuro il from  tin- m etropolis 
for an annex lo  tin; tnnor; liis  solo unmu 
at this exact crisis of g ratufu l emotion ; 
lie rendered it  w ith  a frosh aplomb, 
though Ihe consonants wore aw kw ard : 
‘A n ’ do (li t sail ho raised—dc d e l sail ho 
raised — an’de ( h l — an’ d u ib z —sail ho 
raised— sail ho raised— in dc Iw in k lin g  
o f an ay-ee!’
“ Now i l  is quite safe to say tha t after 
the congregation went home, Ihe lliem e 
o f the day was dissipated, and (he two 
events uppermost in everybody’s m ind 
were the surprise wh ich the eager in iii - , 
is ler had spi ling  Upon the people,and the 
l ediciilons appropriateness o f  li ie  declam ­
atory solo wh ich followed it. O il general 
p riiie ip iils , we have no objection to the 
collection o f money to discharge re lig i­
ons obliga tion , even iu the (kvine serv­
ice ; hut i t  does seem a pffy that a 
humorous episode should be thu chief 
icm iniscence o f such a solemn occa 
sion.”
— ***An in teresting experim ent is to be 
made by l) r .  Z iutgrafl', who in company 
w ith  D r. Chatrunne, is about to v is it tlie 
Congo and the in te rio r o f A frica . Ile  
takes w it l i h im  a pbonogragb wherew ith 
to lix  thu speech and melodies of h ith e r­
to unknown tribes, which thus received 
by the instrum ent, w il l he forwarded to 
scieutiliu meu in Germ any.
C i l l i  E l \  I'll-: C m  SI. la  a d u ia lr dough 
lies Ihe I'harui o f chicken pie. To make such, 
use prepured floor,whie li you can prepare yo ur­
self from H ors liiid 's  Bread lTepuraduii. m il l  
ing one package o f il lu lu 2ft pounds o f Hour) 
sud a little  butler, and wet up w ith sweel m ilk . 
This m ikes a leader, rich, ligh t and Huh} erusl 
duin ly enough lo set before the K ing.
Mr*. X. ■ 
<•* in tie
Mas Ph<
.‘f tb e im p b n  
, sprlnufleld, 
>r. Kennedy**
comb i- the wifi 
Vhlti d states 
»»)•: " I  have 
FAVORITE REMEDY fat
lousneRB. My husband lias n 
It in the In use as a family n 
It the best ever made for 
mended.*’
Dr. Kennedy is dally In 
patients expressii.g similar « 
pressed by Mrs. Newcomb, <
ledlrlne, and <•< 
tlie putpOHCH
receipt or !< tier 
•nt imtni* as tin 
• f State sir* et.
pbrnseoloiry, but invariably fettlng forth one thing 
—the value of K-nnedy’- FAVORITE REMEDY 
for many foima oftllxcn^e. I, may be lust the tbi g 
j on have been looking for. I- your I h i r  die. 
ordered? Rave you Di rat g< mi nt of the Kidney* 
or Bladder, associated with Constipation of tin* 
Bowels? If so, you want K e n n ed y F A V O R IT E  
REMEDY. Dr. Kennedy pruct'ei * Mcdicirn and 1 
Surgery iu all their Branches. W rite and Mate 
your ease. “ E ivorite Remedy'’ Is fust becoming a I 
trusted hotlBchohl friend in all eusis i f  Fnuale I 
\ \  enknesn and dim uses of die blood. One dollar a 
bottle. Your druggist lias it. ’
. _> °X
“ Now Eliza Ann
|  W h a t’o th e  use of ta lk in g  tb o u t 
I p ills  and p lasters w hen you know  
■ th a t  every tim e 1 have been ailing  in 
I th e  la s t tw en ty  years noth ing  has  helped 
so quick ly  and surely as  •' L . F .”
I A tw ood 's B itters, and w hen  neighbor 
j B row n w a s  all used up la s t spring w ith  
1 biliousness and indigestion, it  d id n 't  take 
! a  hull bottle cf t h e “ L. F .’s ” to  pu t him  
Jon hio feet again, and in a w eek he w as 
| around a t work as well as ever he w a s  in 
jh is  life. I shall never use any th ing  else 
long cr I can buy the  tru e  “ L. F . 
k A tw c o d ’s B itters .”
Purify your blood and obtain  new  
strength  ar.d v iger by using the 
< / J ^ ^ ^ r ig h t f u l  " L . F ."  A tw ood Medi
you get the IBe
**Yon clafin too 
much fo r Samaui- 
TAN N Ell V IN E /’ 
BayFntjkeptic/'Ilow 
cuu one meillcinubo 
, a  specific for Fi»I- 
Icpuy , riynpepNin*
A I < Hi ti Ii t
Orihiin I’n tiiig , Rhcnnintfoiri, S penn utnr-  
rlitv, <*r S ein inul WvnkucbH. s*n<l fifty  other  
complaints?”  Wo Cairn it a rpreife. sim- 
ply, hveause tho virus of a l ' Rsenses uri e* from 
tlie hlootl. It* Nervine, Resolvent, A iterative and 
Laxative propertlesineet all tin • ondi. iiirt horuiu 
referred to. It 's  known n orbt u iite as
It quictr and compfyM^tfhe pat . n t—not by tho 
introduction of opialSB^id (’rustic < atiuirtics, but 
hy the restoration o ra e tiv ity  t'» the stomach and 
liervoii* system, whereby tile brain i* relieved 
of morbid fancies, which aro creatud by tlie 
cause* above referred to.
To Clergymen, Lawyer*, Literary men. Mer­
chants. Bankers, Ladles and all those whose sed­
entary employment cause* nervous pro-tration, 
irregi’darities of the blood, stomach. Imwels or 
kidneys or who require a nerve tonic, uppolizeror 
stimulant. Samaiotan Nervine is invaluable. 
Thousands procluim il the most wonderful invig- 
orant that ever sustained the sinking system. 
$1.50. Sold by all Druggist*. The IHt.S. A. RICH- I 
MONO MEI). CO., Proprietors. St. Joseph, Mo.
Cha:. H. C;ltio&to&, Agc&t. New 7crk City. (-1) ;
3 Tho Greatest Blood P u rifie rJ
O NEABTH.
Tide Great German Medicine is eom-, 
pr - I c i Yellow Dock, Mandrake,/ 
iCen'.kui, Dandelion, Junl| cr Ih -r-if 
tries, en ., combined avilti th ■ T.x-, 
tract of Sulphur, which m id a -.lt/ 
like Greatest - Blood I 'u rh ie r /  
kuow::. Do not ever tako
B L U E  P I L L S
Your E id 
n rc'out o f order .. 
Quo S U i .R
or arsenic, they aro deadly, 
l iaco yn:ir trust In fet’L-,
I ’ ilL ’R JUTTI RS. tho pur j ,  ,
e s ta n d  b u s t x u c d i c l u y o v e r # / 'v / , . * : ’
’ nal-0‘ < I  EUS. If y o u
ro  fiick, no 
id ler whutJdU
/y o u , i. o 
v»it!i a  yellow c-tlcfcyjL
» ’/ t  B it t . i ’3 !
fcn:i.< i  io i i r  6 to in /n r .;l.tW B lt v r!ti, you 
lark is ■ c'inLt'j to v :. lk ,o r
‘ iT.y H 1# - 10 ,lut l ;’ r  back,
1'i lV v i iiw 5 i5 )2 > ''ut fc a .oato i.co ,It 
itriim  ,t’ r c ® . ‘{‘ ra“ s° 5'01t 
'o /d iig h -tu l-^ j^ ’L o  Inm lld ".! Friend, 
oredr yoLng.thocgcd and toL-
XT IS # ttr ln g t tro  : < ur. a d o v t ll by 
/ f i ls i i- c .  iie:ueinber w liat you
(S' Jrrcad here, i t  may cavo jo u r 
A i t  L;.j . <d L.;udxcda.
C; w a it l.nL'l to-morrow,
Try a Dotiie Te-Day!
Aro you low-rpiritcd and wc-tk, or 
ifieriim from the extc**ea o fyoutai’
.• o, bU LFHU’i BJTTBIib will cur®
A. P. Ordway ds Lu., ik.U.u, Ma X
lsa»"=rs lAxurili — (I f Mtr -iaawsM« w I 1
cm1, tv/o Sc. Gtanipti to A. P. Ordway & (’o., 
Boston, and rcceivt' an ciepant n  I of fancy
cards free.
C in i i i  n ...Cm? WIVHOUT THE USE OF A KNIH.
f  IS ll lld  U 11 Ll A M KE A1‘ M D., Hurvai.l.1 lu tu iu  un | j. 5J K hA I, M ,,
ANDPiles liurvard, 187G . Kvnu* I I g iim -, 1 7 5  l lU H U I l t  S I., l io s lo ll, tlCJll I ’lS- I I 'L A .  F IL E S  and ul l> ls |.A s l£ S  ■4 liie lU '.L T l M wilhmtt di n nlimi from btiriiii•>>. Rcf« i, n« «k given. Send for a pamphlet. (Rficc I our*, il a. in. 
lo 4 p. in. except buildup*).
W ANTED





R e v .  F a t h e r  W i l d s ’
E X P E R IE N C E .
Tin* R ev . Z. 1». W IIiIn, w e ll-k n o w n  e lly  
niiHRlonury in  New 1 o r k ,  an d  b ro th e r  
o f  th e  la te  e m in e n t J u d g e  W ild* , o f  th e  
.M an*nehu«ett* S u p re m e  C o u rt , w rite*  
a* fo llow * :
••;.«< K. 5RZ, St., X,,r V„vk, Mat, If.. 1kv.». 
All SSIIH. .1, c . A VI i: X Cl... (ieiitli-nieii
L e t  winter I w.*»s troubl.-d with a innat 
uncom fortable itching humor a lb i'ting  
more e*|H.eially my limb*, which itched *<» 
intolerably at night, ami burneil *o intoiHe- 
ly, that I could xeareelv bear am  clothing 
over them. I wa* a iuifTeilw from a
Revere eat iri li ami ca tarrhal cough . tuv 
appetite wa* poor, ami my *y*tem a good 
deal run down. Knowing the value of 
AVEIt * S MISAI'AHII.I.A. b\ observation of 
many o ther ea*eS, ami f.-om per*onal u-e 
in former year*. I began taking it tor tlm 
ao.ive-natned disorder*. My appetite im- 
proved almost from the first .lose. After 
a Hhort time the fever an I itching v ere 
allayed, uml all sign* of irritation of the 
skin disappeared. My catarrh  and cough 
were also cured by the same mean*, uml 
my general health greatly improved, until 
it is now excellent. 1 I -el a hundred per 
cent stronger, ami I a ttrib u te  these results 
t-O the use of the S A IIS A I' A It 11.1. \ . which 
I recommend with all confidence as ihe 
best blood medicine ever devised. I took 
it iu small doses three times a dav. ami 
used, iu all. less than  two hotties. I place 
the*e facts a t y<»ur service, hoping their 
publication may do good.
Yours respectfully, Z. I’. W i i .dr.”
The above instance is hut one of the many 
constantly coming to o u r notice, which provo 
tlie perfect adaptab ility  of AVEit’s Saksa- 
rAiui.t.A to the cure of all diseases nrising 
from impure or impoverished hlootl, ami a 
weakened vitality.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
cleanses, enriches, ami strengthens the hlootl, 
stim ulates the action of tlie stomach and 
bowels, mid thereby enables the system to 
resist and overcome the attacks of all Acro/«- 
lnii3 Eruptions o f the Shin, Hheu-
nuitisni. Catarrh, tirnrrul IkhiU tfi, and all 
disorders resulting from poor or corrupted 
blood and a low sta te  of the system.
PREPARED BV
D r.J .C . A ye r& C o ., Low ell, Mass.
Sold hy all Druggists; prico $1, six bottles 
for $5.
U i t i l r i in i l i i  JT X lp n a ib o n U .
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
TWO TIIMUtill TRUV TO BOSTON PAILl. 
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS.
Commencing Monday, Nov. 19.
| r ive  in ILitIt 1" 4
. P) i ul t
’.nth i
in lb eklaml 1 .1 
Ft eight train l< 
in Path at in.VO j
Rockland at no 
The 1.10 p. iu. 
fur Boston via Ei
Due in
train from Rockland will < nmiect 
■stem R « .  .m li.
Cotnmetielr>g witli tbi* date the time u«ed fur the 
ruin ing <>f trains will he that of the 7ath Meridian 
of West Longitude *’nm»;.i.« . i.n rii time, wttcli 
i* twenty mitititcH uud f„r \ . kdit .om b  slower 
than the former 'tnm lard of Rath time.
UOGMBH, Hup<.
Portland,Bangor.M t. Desort A Machias 
Steamboat Company.
SPRING  A R R A N G E M E N T !
C oninencing A pril 2, 1HK4, 
rr”-'* w STE A M ER6f RICHMOND,
2
< API'. \V. K 
Rockland 
r i 'n«tinc,
Harbor, Bar Hat bor ai 
Saturday at •• A M. ter ala.
Joncsport ami Machiasport.
I.eu\r R. eklaml for I’
Thursday at G M. 
early morning train* for Bo
Leave Pot (land for Rockland, Tuesday mid Fri 
• lay at ll.l.i p. M , or on ar tiv a lo f traliiH leaviin 
Boston at 7 P. M.
Leave Maelilasperf f.,r Rocklipnl Mondays a
A M , ami Mllbrldg*-for Rockland h- <| inter 
ItilidingH, JMonduy mid 'llm ix lav  a
T i r i l . L  leav 
A .M . . I
• ENNIHON.
(•very \Y-<i,.‘.dcy 
I 'i-ei I» le, Sedgw it l 




E. 11. CLARK, Agent, Roeklmid.
A Y E R ’S 
C A T H A R T IC  
P IL L S .
Best Purgative M edicine
enrcConiUpntlnn.IniltecKtldu, Hvndnclip.niid 
(.11 B ttid ll'. 1>!.*.(.I'll,M'H.
Solti every  w h ere. A lw ays re liab le.
M aine C entral R ailroad .
C o m m e n c in g  O ct. 15, 1 8 8 3 .
PASSENGER train* leave Rath at G’.'i a. rn.ami at 11.00 a m. (alter arrival of train leaving Rockland at 8.1ft a. in.,) connecting at Bruunwick 
for Lewiston, Farmington, Augu*ta, Skowhegan 
and Bangor; at Yarmouth with ( i .T . R’y . ;a t  Went 
brook .1 unction w’lh p. fc R.. at B. X M. Junction
witli train on Ronton & Maine, and at Portland , .....
witli train* on Eantcrn Ruilroud, urrh ing  iu Poston (ire 
5.10 p. tn.
Afternoon train leaves Rath 4.00 p. rn., (after ar­
rival of train leaving Rockland 1.1ft p. in.,) con 
meting at Brunswick for LewiHton, Augusta 
Portland and Ronton. Arriving in Ronton at 9.30 
p. m.
Morning Train leave* Portland 7.00; arrives at 
Ratli 8,3ft a. m., connecting to Rockland.
Through Train* leave Portland, 1.30 p. m., after
BOSTON ANO BANGOR
S T E A M S H IP  C O M P A N Y .
Boston to Bangor via Rockland and 
intermediate Landings on Penob­
scot Bay and River.
T H R E E  TR IP S  PER W E E K .
i Tin* Palatial Ste m e r’’Camliiidge” or tlm i,<,Habl« 
I Steamer ••Katuhdiii’’ will leave Lincoln’* wharf, 
! foot ol Battery street. Ronton, at ft o'clock p. m. 
I everv MONDAY. W EDNESDAY mid FRIDAY, 
' for RO C K LAN D . • iiinili o, Re hint. Searsport, 
I Bucksport, W interport, llampdi ii ami Ihmgor.
K E H  K M N 4 . lea v e  K A N U O It for Bo*
, ton via Rockland ami inti i veiling point*, at 11 
o’clock a. m., (leaving Roeklm.d nt ft n. in.,) every 
MONDAY. W fD N K sD A ) ' L :
ving in Boston iu season for
fur the South and Wi st.
Rockland. Bar Harbor & Sullivan.
TH R E E  T R IP S  PE R  W E E K .
S te a m e r  R ockland,
( APT. W. 
I.cave* Rockland for 
Landing, S ’
trrival of train* from Bo*ton: arrive ul Bath, 3.10 j Lawrenc 
» »n. connecting to Roekiund- 
Freight Train* each way daily.
PAYSON TUCKER, Gen’l Manager.
Oct. 15. 1883. 47
SAW TEI.LK, 
iiilivan via North Haven,
■ I land, Ra** Harbor, Ho. 
t Harbor and Bar Harbor (Mt.. Desert), Ho. 
Gouldsboro. I.mnoine mid Hsocoek, at 7 o’clock 
a. m.. every TI KSDAY. T lirK S D A \ ami SAT­
URDAY, on arrival of Rout from lloHton.
Returning leave* Sullivan for Rockland via in­
tervening t.oints .very MUNDAY, WEDNESDAY 
and FRIDAY, at 7 o’clock a. m., connecting at 
Rockland, witli steamer* for Ro*tou same evening*. 
Ticket* st ill on steamer* of this line for Lowell, 
5 ork, Philadelpbia, Baltimore and 
Washington, and baggage checked tiiroiigli. 
CALVIN AUSTIN. (»en. Freight Agent, Boston 
JAH. LITTLEFIELD . S te r ..  Boston.
37 C H A S. IL W E E K S, A gt., R oekiund .
O R D E R S B Y  M A I L
For any kind of Work, promptly filled at
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
PROF. NELSON,
T H E  D A K B E B ,
Can now be found in hio Elegant Room in 
J oiich New Block. Two humlHomu new Cliair.*, 
new Razors, new everything. Cull and get a 
first-eluK* biiave or huh cut. 3
Rockland and V in a lhaven .
ONE T R IP  PER DAY. 
F A L L  A R R A N G E M E N T !
S T M ’R PIO N EER
CAPT. WM. R. CREED.
7”ILL leave < ’arver'* Harbor 
Yinaihaven, for Rock­
land at 7.3e a. in. 
RETURNIN G, leave Rock­
land, Tillson W harf, for Vinulliaven at 2 p. in.
O. A. HA FED RD, Agent, Rockland.
II. M. RORERT8, Agent, Vinalhuvon.
Rockland, June 5, 1883, 37
ii,, \
T H E  R A IL R O A D  ERA 
I N  K  K  A T U I t E .
' 1'oir pr Jed ht publi h pood books :■> rheaphl
i i> uf the jirmi' f a -iiei'cnenr^ftheT ii’iir!/.' 
u ni W-iiiaimib- r, l ‘ii hob- p -iii.
1 K .uiiinicn l the un .brtih in j. ' John Hub,
O nr Standard Library bunks for 1" cents 
and 23 cent! are alm ut tin h:/.o of tins entire
advertisem ent. T h e  ty p o  in  [ 
i io a r ly  f i l l  t l ie  books t i r o  S tn .ili I 
P ica, th e  size u b c iI  in  th is  sen- ,v.' 
tenee. E ach  book is p r in te d  w 
on fine laid pup »r, mid i* bound in u du rtl ie. , L o iu ln  
handsonie paper»'over,with th® uuuw printed | good ji 
on the but L and uido.
15 C E N T  B O O K S:
BI Ig h  w i i )  s ol' L it o r a l  tiro , By Puyle.
A m e r ic a n  Ilutu<u*i®tw, By Haweh.
31 •! in .i , mi l D ia r y  o f  st Su  p eril u n it«
M in i. By the great llu .itiun novelist Tun 
OEM I I E.
( I ia r lo l t e  l im n  <>, By L C. II h.i.oway 
31 tin t a i t  m , B> .lui.'AS Uawtuokm:. 
i he above uro •om v of o u r 15 eeut books
» 2 5  C E N T  BOOKS:
W 'ili t  l l te  I 'n e l s ,  By Cason Fau.iiaii.
L ife  o f  C r o m w e ll ,  By Paxi -n Il -on.
I'lsguy® o f  CjreortfH K lin t (<!oiu|ileti .
' f l ic  iflierv (a book ol travel), By ( )’1m»novas 
U u w u ltu iii P u z z le  (novel). By Haihjeu- 
t  *N, au th o r nl Jieli u’rt Babies.
Tho abov® aro » o m o  of our 2ft c nt book*.
S end for Dc .c 'ip tiv e  C ircular. i
r a im o f t iK  a n d  m m s ;.
A N E W  HOOK.
117 JOAQUIN MILLER.
uts f r  thi* bonk as a smupl ■ of
the
: i I'
•hcau hook • by th 
jpsuu writers.
1 ubleat of Amern
14 V o lu m e s  f o r  $ 3 .7 6 ?
Iu  ono q ua rto  vo l., c lo th . Each w o rk  
com ple te .
(1.) M acau lay ’a Essays. (8) (2.) C a rly le ’s
Essays. 6) 3.) C harie r w o rth 's  L ife  o f  H ow ­
la nd  l l i l i -  (L C harw a K in g s le y ’s Tow n  
G eo logy. (5.) Thornua i.u g h ta ’ A llre d  the 
G reat. («’»-> D is raon ’s L r.Iunntiea c f  A u th o rs  
(7.) H u sk in 's  E th ic s  o f t iiu  Duct*, (h.) 1' ’nor - 
the n es ’ O ra tions. .2 kohinau.i <u.) H u Tk i i i ’k 
rondos Agr- ate.e o r I to  tehngs in  " M o d em
P ain te rs . ’ (!".) E m p e ro r M n i cifo A u r o iiu * ’ 
T h ou g hts , ( i l.)  C h a r le s K in y s lty ’s H e rm its . 
(12.) T e n n yso n ’r I d y ls o z th t  K ings . (13. L u - 
m a r lin e ’f. .L u n a r  .arc.
Inu ll, II v lu jie :-. bound ir  one lar««‘ <jun;”.o of
070 page*, ie ilig t <iUivuh n« In 2>>8(l orilliarx t .
i> it ic M C , - -  tecs.Qn.
H oyt-W ard  C yclopedia of 
Q u o ta tio n s .
20,000 Q u o ta t io n s , P rose  a nd  P o e try ;
50,coo L in e s  c f  C o n co rd a n ce .
Tho  o n ly  C y c lo p e d ia  o f  Q u o ta tio n s  in
th e  .E ng lish  La n g u a g o . <
hi. Y. 111* in  Id 1 " l() h i ., ,  mi,:,, 1 iu 1, -t 1 .. c 
of (luututious in exi.-tim 1.
W e n d e ll I ’ l i t l l i p * :  ••Rare value to tin- 
scholar. ”
O liv e r  W e r n le il  H o lm e s :  "It i.i near uiv 
open dietienurie*. it is a massive um; teeming 
volum e. ’
B o s t o n  P o s t:  “ limit-pet rable Wereeider e 
it is the cidy *t hn .ard  Ii •* >L of q n 1 ut ion*.
»t u i .m y hu t
ork.’*
*>. S e n a t o r  E d m u n d *
I work cf tlie kind ailii wuu h I : 
K i-S |n ‘t ik c r  K u n d n li:
J b. I n < > f  quetutioi '* 1 huv< I 
1 It *yai bvo, over Vuuj age*. 1 rit
uutkly
“ it i* tlie t et-t
Ut ipuunti 1 ."
ColiPPn it the
1.”
cloth, |ft; bin ( p,
A N e w  W o r k  o l  G ie u t  I m p o r t a n c e .
8 c h a *f-H e rio g  Encycloped ia  
o f R elig ious K n o w le d g e .
By P h in p  Schaif, D .D ., L L .D .,
A ssisted by 438 *-1 th i A b le s t hcho iu iH  in 
the  V /o r.'d .
Complete in 3 gu)»crroyul8v<> vol: double eoHimn. 
M o rg a n  H ix .S .T -U  , Trinity  < Lurch, N . \  .
“ U.'isurpaHSeil b;. anyth ing  pubhahed.”
I t .  S. S itu  T i.. O .D .s ‘A work oliminenHi- value ” 
H e n ry  W a rd  B e e c h e r s  ** Invaluab: for
Hcopo of subjects, for ri hnc. ‘ i f know k :l| ( ami 
for pciu-ral reliability <»fj liderm n’.'
I brouglii down .. IbM. A ovth<r . ■ l<p» dm t au luii 
I its j luce.”
Price, per le t. < loth, i' .hot'; sheep,
K n 'g h t ’w H istory o f E n g la n d .
Spuegoon’s L ife  W o r k .
T h e  T reasury o f David.
T> bo coiupltded in seven v u l s s ix  now 
. ly. Price, per vol., $2 00 geaeri
J o h n  H i l l  kuvh: •* For im uruction Spur la>«
: ou t  work is w ithout uu e<iuai.” 1 ee-t h
O i9 Q O U H T  T O  C LU B S , i th . r ty .u  
ilow 20 pe rcen t, discount on 20.00 wo: th  < 1 our bo
he order.
S A T IS F A C T IO N  CUAh AMTEED ! 41
etu in  .d two djyo uffor re < ipt and tho money n  t r.i
Any o f the abov books srnt, 1 otfjMid, >n i\cript i j  p n c i . t'lc-a ari f r i  .
F U N K  & W A G N A L L S , Publishers, 10 and 12 D ry  St., N tw  York. 
C u nvu sb or* W a u le d  fo r  fe iu b ectip c lou  Bonks*
M v u 'iu u  paper in  w h ie li you see the  tr l in e iu c u t .  ' txM
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T H O M A S T O N .
('apt. Jolin L Cra 
town.
' -■ • SMmiii W ath  
past live dnvs.
Got Robie :iiu l cx<‘« 
the P ti-o tl That-dav.
vtbnl and w ife arc in
has been in town the
council arc to ’
K il l  A. lie (•I the Boston College o f
P h i , is at home.
I. Rivers esq . after an absence 
during the winter, is in town.
( ’apt. W illiam  J. Tobev, o f ship John Me- 
Donald. « one h«nic last week 
Rev. G . P. Mathews, ot Brunswick, i* at 
tin* house ot ' ( ’. Sumner, l lv lc r  street.
Adelber, G ty  and George Bennett who have 
been in ship John M• Donald ate at home.
Silas \V. Masters has bought the liverv stock 
and stable ot E. W. Robin-on A Co., on Beet h 
Wood.- street.
Atwood I^vensaler received hi- 13th annual 
( onsecntlve ele« turn a- Moderator ot our town 
meeting yesterday.
I'. A. Carr was elected town clerk Monday 
lor the l.'dli consecutive year, l ie  is a vc i\ 
i .ipable clerk, and his books are a model o f 
neatness and accuracy.
F rank <). Ch tsc. o f Portland, tuner o f pianos 
and c liu ti b organs w ill b- in this town and 
Rockland du ring  the week. Mr. Chase guaran­
tees first-via— work. Orders can be left at the 
residence o f Dr. Leven-.ilor.
Tows M i.i.t !*<• -The annual town meeting 
was held in riiomaston, Monday, March 31st, 
with the following re.-ult-
Wader a tm . Atwood Lcvensaler.
Tawn Clerk. I Itos. A. Carr.
Select/neii Wm. II. Hatch, Tlios. S. A n ­
drews, Thomas Russell.
I«\, ,v»»% John C. I / ’ vctisaler, Christopher 
Pl.U.« . D. P. Rom*.
r .eu siu e ,  W il l .  ( ' B u lg e s - .
S i ip ; i i i in - o fS J n in ' i  Eil M. D Brieti.
Iheiil f'am  hit i.simii i . W llliaill F . G ay.
C ue I I’m  d m  Hermon Benner, Ebcn 
Creighton. B. W. Cornice. Atwood Lcvensaler, 
T. S. Andrews.
Sjieeint Palivp mid Trum if .Jesse .
Pcabodv.
Cininiubfei. -W in. L. Jordan, Wm. II. Hatch, 
W. .1. Bunker, A. N E /ng. A rthu r Spear. E. 
F’. Seavcv, I \\ . Pcabodv. la id io t t  Hasting-.
(LA , - - .  ]■ M , s t i i . ' l i c v .  I I .  I I .
Shible-. 11 ii'.ini < Irani.
I ‘,ehl Zi.•/»<•/«. L. M. Simmon-, Geo. I . 
Gerrv, P F Hanley.
I'nand l\ • ,<•'! Win. J. Bunker 
» « / r r  a f  W’eujhti m ill Meusto
a f  / •
Wilmot
J. T . B everage. Rd-S iirrry o r .
ward Brow’ii, IE A. \V in-low, John H ill, Niven 
Meh in. G W. Eales, W. P. Bunker. N. E. V i- 
n »l. I S. Singer, Samuel W hitcomb. W. .\. 
Mcdcall'. Janie- Ovcrlock, II. Benue 
Singer. Fred Copeland. W illi.n
Davk.
S u n  eifirs nt B m d  m id Hark. Atwood Lev- 
ensilin', l.i'v l S rn v v , I M. Nniiiin i', ( ’ . II. 
C i i . him;. II B- S hi v, l i . -I s ta r r e t t .  W . P. 
Iliinkei', II. . ( ''ip i-l.iiiil, W illiam  A.luius, A. 
II. H iiv i., .1. II. Mor.sn.
Am ount III i l l.m y  ra iled  bv tin- town Is ns 
follows - _
|.'or"»ll|>|HH't 'll Jllllllii S II " its. iflfl '$'3000.(1(1 
For support of i l i i t t i School. 1000.00
lic lh 'iciicv in I lljjh  School I i i i i iI, loo.ho

















For support o f high ways, bridges, side­
walks.
For sup|H>rt o f lire department.
For town expenses, *
Payment o f principal on town debt,
Payment o f Interest on town debt.
Care and repairs o f town eloek,
Iteservoir. Water street.
Ilcp iiirs  Eureka Engine,
.Sidewalk, l lv lc r  street.
Sidewalk. Brooklyn Heights,
Ezra S idelingcr for culvert,
Gleason street culvert,
Plank lo r reservoirs,
Sidewalk, h u rt II street,
Whole amount raised, #'21,113.00
Amount raised io 1883, $32,429.00
Less amount raised this vent', $8,310.00
The lowo voted to expend the road money 
under special d irection ofieicctnten. Toudopt 
solar lime, to exempt from taxation a carriage 
mannfactorv, i f  one should lie estaldished in 
town, for a ’period o l ten years, and instructed 
the selectmen to hire a large and commodious 
hall i f  one should he bu ilt to lowo, the amount 
o fren t to Ire paid not to exceed two hundred 
dollars per annum.
R O C K P O R T .
Gapi. W illiam  Piper has taken command o f 
schooner A lbert.
T. E Urastotv and A. I). Gardner have 
traded horses.
A l u'ge oam ls'r o f wood vessels have arrived, 
Ila' past week.
Helt. Joseph Souther. Watts, is loading ice 
for (lie lloekpu it lee Go. for some southern 
port.
Sell. .1 ■iinie Lockwood, ( apt. Bland, loaded 
with ice from the lloekport lee Go. and sailed 
lor Kaviiniiali, Utt.
G'apt EvcretkStaples is to lake command o f 
the new ship, now building at Curl,'ton, N or­
wood A- Co.'. yard.
Sell. Clara W. Elwell, W ilson, sailed the 
2'hh nisi, Willi ice, hav nod lone from  Garleton 
ft I n . for Beaiilord, \ .  ( '.
The t'liion  C ltili o f this place gave no enter­
tainment at I'n io ii hall, Thursday evening, to 
a rail house ami gave a line entertainment.
Sdi. I ..G  Knight, now on the Railway nt 
Itoeklnnd, is nearly repaired and w ill he 
l.tiiin hed some lime this week.
A wood coaster, lying in .u r  hurl,or, drifted 
nearly Io the outer III......meal, Monday m orn­
ing. Mm looked move like ail ieelierg than 
anything else.
The selectmen have done a good thing by 
potting a rail ai the end ol the bridge, a very 
dangerous place. This bridge is in a very bad 
condition. A town meeting w ill lie called the 
m ill lo s t  to sec about building an iron one. 
A P P L E T O N .
Fred Ripley lias relumed to Worcester, 
Mass.
Nathaniel K im ball o f Appleton llidge, is 
quite sick.
M i. Itoliinsoii is eiiiivaleseing. He lisle  ou t 
a lew days ago.
Si bool meeting ill tirade district w il l lie beld 
to-morrow evening.
I .1. Giishee and S iillm iiii s im iin  its have 
rented t ’n rk iu ’s hull lo r one year.
M ilton It. I,lun . m idw ife  me sick w ith the 
sevei • old that is prevailing.
Ill - Ladies' Aid SiMietv held a public meet­
ing al Pease's H all. Sunday afternoon.
I In in is quite a licshcl ill Georges R iver and 
part o f He- dam al M l l.u ili's  M ills  lias been 
washed away.
P O R T  C L Y D E .
I apt. Joel Hupper is visiting relatives in Ibis 
place.
Bui ii l i t  ut M e irill opr u Ibc i f  canning fac­
tory to IIV I'ltc i do an expensive blltim  -s in 
( siniib'ig joinders .uni lish, in this a- well as at 
otbci place-along the « >a-t. Jubiah Burnham Ii.ih charge oi ibc l'a« tory here, l ie  1 -a line 
I-How ami wc arc alwa\.- gla<l to have bun 
w iili nr. He rpsiilc- in Poitbim l.
m a tin icu s  kock.
KumJay, the Kith ult.. miiooner Dido, ('apt. 
Dalou. tiom the baiikb lor Portland called at tlie 
Rod. lor a burrei ol water, w b id i was given. 
( apt. Jbiton re lum ing the compliment with a 
M ipp lvo l tieah iioh. < trpb Baton ami crew, ex- 
pie,.-ing a de»ire to bear home muaie, were n- 
i lU im d  innairully by ( apt. (im u ta m l bib tuini- 
b  I bc Dido irported a bard time on her 
omac. (wo week* Inu n vn iu g  before they were 
able io »eitd out their donvb.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Mi<9 Knowlton o f Deer I<lc l» virtdng  her 
cotibin, Freeman Seller-.
Some o f our voting fo lk - viait Ro<kland 
-kating rink iwcaxionally.
M t-. Abel Allen entertained a select com­
pany on Saturday evening.
Mr-. Mark Attic* ent.’ im ined a small party 
it tea, Wednesday evening.
M erritt A Johnson bns been engaged to 
teiv h tlm -prim.’ term wf the High School.
Mis- Ellie Bartlett commenced a term of 
p iiva  <• school in tin High School building, 
yesterdftv.
Wm. Ilavden continues in a very low condi­
tion. Mr«. Hayden is aho in a very feeble 
-late o f health.
There were no services in the M. E. chapel 
Sunday evening oil account o f the im leniency 
o f the weather.
Friends in Seattle, W. T ,  speak o f the 
pleasure tin y derive from the weekly perusal 
ol I nt Cot Hit »( (H xt: t n  .
The cellar wall o f the schoolhouse over the 
bridge is to be repaired. How tnm li better 
it would be to have only one school building to 
take care of.
L ittle  Orrie Fogg o f Rockland lias been with 
her aunt Hattie Babb the past week, while her 
parents have been visiting in New Hampshire 
and .Massachusetts.
.Mt-. I I .  S. Sweethind invited her friends in 
Tuesday afternoon to help her sew carpet tags.
I lie occasion was pleasant and profitable and 
a ll who have carpets, mgs and quilts to make 
should do likewise.
J. P. Spalding Jins rented the residence o f 
(». I . Sleeper which be expects w ith bis fam ily 
to occupy soon. He lias also purchased the i 
greater part o f Mr. Sleeper’s household fu rn i­
ture. It is Mr. Sleeper’s intention now to go • 
west.
Ward A Stanley have tlic lr  machinery a ll in 
and ready for work. A steam whistle and 
other modern appliances are to be found at 1 
their establishment. I f  wc only had a b illiard 
saloon, -kating rink and eight or ten feet o f 
mini wc should Ik. almost as much o f a metropo­
lis as Rockland.
Rev. B. M. Mitchell w ill soon close his 
labors here. This, his third year, closes 1 
rather earlier than usual, occasioned by con­
ference meeting a lew week- sooner than has 
Iwcn the custom and this in turn is goyerned 
bv the general cotilercnec. Elder Mitchell has 
laliore I mo-t earnestly and fa ith fu lly  w ith lii-  
peoplc and many friends w ill regret his de­
parture.
On Wednesday la»t, owing to the bad con­
dition <»f the road at Ingrahamvillc. M errill 
Bartlett had h i- jigger badly broken up and 
was obligcl to leave his load o f granite by the 
road-idc. We hear great coinplaitit about the 
condition ot this portion o f our town’s road. 
Mr. I.ittic lie ld had his couchfoI o f passengers 
pretty thoroughly shaken up here, lin t fortu­
nately none were spilled out. Fred R. Rowell, 
c-q., ju.-t c.-’-apcd a collision w itli a runaway 
team w liii h hud been frightened by Bartlett’s I 
granite at the roadside.
Saturdav, A pril 19th at 2. p. m., in the High 
School room, the examination o f a ll teachers 1 
who have been engaged to teach in South 
’I'hoinaston the coining year, all who intend to 
teach and all who may teach, w ill be held 
under the direction o f the supervisor Fred 
Rier Rowtdl, esq. Those passing the cxaini- 
| nation w ill he given certificates that w ill iptali- 
I tv them as teachers lor the schools they may 
teach. This is a step in the righ t direction 
ami all teachers are expected to lie present.
I II there were only a new sell ol building to go 
i with the new supervisor, things would be 
qtiitc nice.
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R .
Every body is complaining o f the bad going. |
( ’apt. ( ’ lias. Blown o f sell. Dora Mathews has 
been at home the past week on a short visit. 
The sell, is in New York from whence he takes 
railroad iron to Galveston.
( ’apt. Fred Sheerer has begun operations on 
his new building. The work is to be done by 
Cha-. Gliddcn. Mr. Sheerer is about to engage 
in a business entirely different from others in 
town, that o f raising hens, buying and selling 
eggs. We hope the captain w ill make a finan­
cial success o f his undertaking.
H ie  school meeting ol this d istrict was held 
March 21th and resulted in the election of 
Whitncv Long, Moderator, David S. Seavcv, 
Clerk, W alter 11. Mathews, Agent, A. Wood- 
side, I le n ry  F. Iia lloeh, and W alter I I .  Math­
ews, School committee. The business o f the 
meeting was transacted very harmoniously and 
much interest was manifested for our schools, 
that they should rank among the first in the 
county.
Weave pained to note the deatli o f Mrs. 
Ketmah Hays wife o f (.’apt. W illiam  Hays of 
this place which took place at the residence of 
her daughter in Gerninntowii, Penn. Mrs. Hays 
had been Buffering for many mouths past from 
a tumor, and had consequently gone to her 
daughters, Mrs. Fertiald, that she might pro­
cure the best o f medical aid. But medical aid 
and the physician’s sk ill were o f no avail an J on 
Sunday morning March 23 she breathed her 
last, 'l'lie remains were brought home and 
funeral services were held on Sunday morning 
at the chinch. A great malty friends were 
present to pay their last respects to one whom 
they loved so well. O f the death o f Mrs. 
Hayes we can only say the fam ily have lost a 
devoted wife and mother, the church a faith­
ful member and the community an estimable 
and respected friend.
C U S H IN G .
John It. Beckett and W . A. R iver- went to 
Boston last Tuesday, and on Thursday F. G. 
Young left lb r the same place.
The school meeting held a short time since 
in District No. 1 chose the follow ing ollicers: 
Moderator, Edward K e llc ran ; Clerk, Edwin 
S. Vose; Agent, Shepherd Robinson.
Have we any farmers in Cushing- The 
question was answered atlirmutively after we 
had made a visit to the farm o f Andrew J. 
Clark last Thursday. We found the genial 
proprietor at home carefully looking after his 
farm interests. Mr. ('la rk 's  yield o f hay, an­
nually. is o f the best qua lity, and largest in 
(juantity. The yield from his planting and 
sowing labors are generally prolific and va l­
uable. He manages to have some o f the finest 
cows found in Knox County, and they are the 
valuable sources o f an excellent income. One of 
the largest cows wc have ever seen stands in his 
capacious barn, and receives constant care 
from a kind ami loving Daml. M r. Clark pur­
chased the row last fall o f Edward W all, and 
recently he was otfeied a large sum for her, 
but the tempting oiler was qu ickly refused. A 
luge  Hock o f sheep graze upon his h ills , and 
i beside this constant additions arc being made.
Mr. ('la rk  takes a great interest in the Knox 
I County Agriciilcural Society ami w ithal he is 
; an excellent citizen and a good democrat. 
M O R S E 'S  co rn er :
Miss Jcnide L iddy a fter a year’s absence in 
i Malden, Mass., lias returned to her home.
Ciia-. Rice has done considerable snow 
shovelling the past w inter. I f  there is the 
slightest chunce for n d r il l it w il l take up its 
abode in front o f his house.
In the Thomaston town warrant lor the 
town meeting held yesterday was an article for 
the consiructing o f a reservoir in tin1 open 
.-pace in the fork o f thi* loads near Frank 
Mor.-c's hoime. The reservoir is much needed 
and should be built. There are eight houses 
and ten barns grouped together so that an en­
gine could play from the reservoir upon all. 
In case ol a tire the whole number would he 
burned a- matters now are.
There is great need o f a sidewalk from this 
place to the village.
Luthley Nichols has commenced sprouting 
potatoes in his house, which he w ill set out as 
soon as the ground permits.
Dm farmers are th ink ing  o f early peas; hut 
the ground w ill not perm it early gardening yet.
John i ill.-on is to build a new barn this 
spring, the material being on the ground now.
1 lie old Irani is to be torn down It is an old 
landmark and wus bu ilt abaut ISbO by Deueou 
Perex 1'illson.
W A R R E N .
Mud I* in order Imt indications are that we 
baB not have a* much as usual.
SnnHay W? were reminded that w inter had 
not entirely elven us up by the change.
Thurston Y ina l, reported very sick last week, 
died J Imrsday ino itiing , and was buried Sun- 
d ay.
Clns. B n rrill.  proprietor o f the Warren 
Powder M ill, was in town last week, returning 
Monday.
Pnvson Bro«. shipped a car load o f heads last 
we« k to llockl.tnd and are loading nnotlici car 
tbr the same place.
A tin  key -upper and dance was enjoyed by 
about twenty couple at W igh t’s Hotel, Thurs­
day evening. This hotel i« very popular 
attiong the traveling public ami a better sup­
plied table I* bard to lim l even in mm h larger 
places than Warren.
Thursday ’veiling was the occasion o f n s il­
ver wedding nt the residence ot I.cander Rob­
inson, it being the twenty fifth  anniversary o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson’s married life . About 
s ixty were present, notw ithstanding the had 
(raveling ami as usual, when a v is it is made to 
the above place all bad a good lime.
W ild geese ami ducks are on the move ami 
so are the local gunners, but we have not ha I 
the pleasure o f seeing much game brought 
down. One party came m ar getting game, 
not looked for last week. He discharged Ills 
piece at a duck near Mr. Oletnent’s. '1 he shot 
glanced Inun the water and struck the w in ­
dow breaking eleven lights, coming near Chas. I 
Clements who was at the window. 'I he duck 
was wounded but escaped, as the gunner’s at- , 
tr illio n  was called in another direction.
'I lie organ concert given nt the Congregation- 1 
al church, Wednesday evening, was a success. ( 
About two hundred were present, and doubt- - 
less, the house would have been well tilled had i 
tito evening been lit for traveling. Very few, j 
out side o f the village were present, hut those ( 
who had the courage to lace the storm were re­
paid lo r the ellort made In getting there. Wo J 
are not often favored w ith as good an exhib i­
tion o f talent as we had tin* tdeasure o f listen­
ing to. The selections were good ami well 
rendered. Mr. Allen evidently is master o f 
Ids profes-ion, ami succeeded iu showing what 
the new instrument could do. We congratu­
late the society on scetiring so fine an instru­
ment, amt th ink much eiedit i-dm * to those 
who worked so hard to secure the sum” .
W E S T  W A S H IN G T O N
'I'homas Clarke i-  quite sick.
Frank I’easlec has moved into the tenement , 
over Silas Fol.-onte’s .-tore.
Scarlatina in a m ild form is raging here. , 
Dr. Jackson o f Jefferson attend- the cases.
Mrs. 'I'homas Hatch is suffering from a I 
stroke o f paralysis. Her condition is serious. ,
N’el.-on Stevens has bought the Orrin Davis ; 
farm near C lm dwick’s Coiner, ami w ill take j 
immediate possession.
A. I). Keene o f 1.vnn. Mas-., is negotiating 
lo r the purchase o f a summer residence in this 
v ic in ity , his native place.
Joseph Speed was severely injured recently 
while weighing hay, Hie apparatus giving wav. 
One lib  was broken ami -everal other- injured. 
He is now improving.
Daniel 11. Clark is making preparations for 
digging a barn cellar. Competent workmen 
are sp litting  the stone for Hie wall.-, ami Dan. | 
intend- to have a good one.
Herbert Fitch cut his foot very hadiy. recent­
ly, while chopping in the woods,necessitating the 
i aid o f a surgeon. Ur. Tribou attended the 
case, and the patient is doing well.
Borncmon Post, No. ” 9 G. A . R. has gained 
th irty  member- (luring the past quarter. It 
now numbers fifty -tw o  member-. Rev. S. 
Bickmore o f Waldoboro w ill deliver the oration 
I before the post on memorial day.
The elopement and marriage, to the boy of 
tier choice, o f a young lady o f fifteen years, is 
the latest excitement in our locality. The re­
sult is tli i t  pa and ma are furious; father-in- 
law benignant; husband ami wife triumphant. 
Stickney’s corner and its justice o f the peace 
are getting notoriety, this being the second 
runaway match there this winter.
F R IE N D S H IP .
W in. Ncwhert dosed a singing school at 
Friendship Corner, Tuesday evening.
| Albert S. Collatnore was elected school agent 
iu d istrict No. 2 at school meeting Saturday.
A change o f time in the arrival o f the mail 
at Friendship, from four to eight o’clock, takes 
place today.
A bou t400 barrels o f dams have been dug in 
Friendship this spring, making about 6,000 
bushels before shelled.
A lobster fi-bei inati ^feL 'em eti Long Island 
hauled seventeen traps m ^ d a y  last week, ami 
secured one small lobster.
Two petitions have been cirettlntcd in town 
and generally signed, asking for the appoint­
ment o f Gen. James A. Hall to the office o f  
custom house collector for the Waldoboro 
district.
H O P E .
Mrs. Hattie M etcalf w ith  her little  daughter 
is visiting her parents, Simon Fish and wife.
Sociable met at the hail, Tuesday evening, 
w ith  a fu ll attendance. Baked lieans were 
, served.
March 2"lh  W alter Hewett ami wife were to 
have celebrated the oth anniversary o f their 
wedding, but on account o f the stormy weather 
, it was postponed.
Friends o f James Swectlaud received news 
from Dakota, saying it has been fearfu lly cold 
tiiere. His leg, which was broken be lore he 
left here, has troubled him very much the past 
winter, mid Mrs. Swcctlaud's health is also 
J quite poor.
James Gould o f California who$e home when a 
boy was w ith Daniel Bartlett, lias bad two very 
lucrative ofi'ers, one o f $7060 per year in a 
gold mine in Brazil, the other as overseer in 
the Rothschild'.- gold inino in South A frica  at 
a salary o f $1500 per month. His c ircum ­
stances arc such that he w ill not he obliged to 
accept either, in order to become a rich man. 
B L U E H I L L .
Eggs are down, so the hens a n  a ll laying.
B. M o rr ill has been appointed Notarv lb ib - 
! lie.
I f  you haven’t your wood lilted, now is a 
good time to be at it.
The roads are fast getting into the ir usual 
condition for the A p ril term of court.
Te iinv ’s H il l bids fa ir to be almost Impassi­
ble, iu the near future.
A.S taples is sawing staves iu W. E. Grin- 
die’s m ill. There is plenty o f water now.
Unless a new departure is taken w ith  tiic 
mines, the prospect for much business here 
this summer is poor.
'f l ic  outer bay is open, ami u scoooncr with 
freight for this place has been up to the new 
steamboat wharf, discharged her cargo, and 
sailed.
A subscription paper is being circulated to 
build a public ball iu the village, w ith  good 
prospects o f success.
The young people gave a • Ira malic ciitcr- 
taiuiucut at the Town Hall, IHesday evening, 
which reflected credit upon them. They re ­
peated it Friday evening.
J. F. H inckley declines to serve as a tria l 
justice any longer, ami has been appointed 
justice o f the pcm eaml quorum.
There is but one mine at work iu town, the 
Douglass. This is <iuile a change from four 
years ago. 'I he world has grown older, and 
some people know more than they did then, 
i f  they haven’t as mm h money. We have 
fa ith  to believe that mining in Bhtebili w ill 
yet l>e made profitable, ami w ill be successfully 
carried on. but it is expensive business, ami re­
quires the most strict economy, and careful a t­
tention to details, combined with rare good 
judgment, backed up w ith perseverance. Wc 
th ink (here is no que.-tiou that those <|ualities 
w ill bring money iuto the po< kel» o f  stock­
holders. sometime. It is legitimate business, 
and not every man is lit to have ( barge o f it, 
as many companies have found out to their 
cost.
O W L ’S H E A D .
Seh. Ira  W ight arrived Saturday from Bos­
ton.
Sch. J. R. Bodwoll sailed Saturday for 
Washington, I). C.
Capt. Joshua Y. W itcher is very sick in 
Rockland at the house o f his daughter, Mis. 
La forest Hall.
John Speed, although entirely blind, has 
sawed fifty  cords o f wood since November 1st, 
and has split nearly a ll o f it.
At the animal school meeting in d istrict No. 
s, Sntiirdny evening, the follow ing officers vrens 
elected (». W . Vfldte, M<Mieiator: B. A. 
Emery, C le rk ; L. A. Arey, School Agent. 
U N IO N .
'I’he Assessors w ill give ns a call this week.
Owing to the heavy rains o f last week, John 
Grinnells’ bridge and S. W. Jones’ flume have 
been carried away.
A sudden change has come upon us. Satur­
day the mud was six inches deep. Sunday tltc 
ground was frozen solid and snow fell.
At the school meeting in d is tric t No. 1, 
Thursday evening, W. H ills  was chosen Mod­
erator ; C. R Dunton, clerk ; ami Dr. L. F. Bach- 
elder, Agent. It was also voted to raise $100 
to paint the schoolhouse.
The South Union correspondent in last week’s 
issue speaking o f school houses says, “ after 
our school building is lepaircd, there w ill be 
good bouses throughout the town.’ ’ I would 
like to call Ills attention to No.’s 6, 10 and 11. 
either one o f which is in a worse state o f <lc- 
lapidation than the one at South Union. It is 
to he hoped these districts w ill adopt the same 
method to repair their houses that No. 9 has 
done.
H U R R IC A N E  IS L E .
J. A . M itchell was choseti school agent at a 
school meeting held Monday evening.
At the republican caucus held Monday 
evening, T. W. Sullivan was chosen delegate 
to thed istrict convention at Auburn, and F. M. 
Itecd delegate to the state convention at Ban­
gor.
Sloop I-land Belie made Iter first trip  to the 
island Saturdav, the 29:h Inst, bring ing  lum ­
ber w ith winch to enlarge Hie ( ’o’.s store. 
Carpenter J. A. M itchell commenced work on 
the build ing Monday morning.
J. J. McCabe returned Monday after ail ab­
sence cfabout three weeks in V'ermont. l ie  
visited quite a number o f towns, meeting many 
friends who formerly worked here. He says 
business, ami especially granite business, is 
unusually good throughout the state.
An Established Business
FOR SALE.
r i^ H E  undersigned oiler f»r sale their entire stock 
1 in t rjule, consisting ot DRY (»i>< >DS, S.\f A LL 
WARES and CARRE TINGS. Stock very ( lean. 
Sitiiated on Main Street, one of the best locations 
in (lie city, having been occupied for the e.iiae line 
of IxirtincHS for the past 2 • vc.iih. 'I’etnii, ( ’a*h or
approved paper.
A CHOItK & W IG G IX .
Persons having nnnettled accoiniH, are mpiCHted 
to make Immediate payment.
March 31, ls-4.
SPE C IA L  NOTICE.
r i lH IS iA tn  notify the citizens of Rockland and 1 vicinity that 1 have purchase d of .1. 11. OS 
'1 KANDICK, Ilia In te r e s t  a n i l  G ood W ill iu 
th e  FImI» 'I’l-iule. On and after tlii* date Mr 
Orttrander will be in my employ ami wiil cater for 
bin old cuhtomerrt and aa many new onea as may 
desire. I -hall keep constantly in stock all the 
varletiea of F’resh and Salt Fish the Reason affords 
anil iny cuRtomers may roly on perfectly treab 
stock and bottom prices. All otders by Telephone
promptly tilled.
Very Respectful I v.
S T E P H E N  C H A SE .
Rockland, April, 18S4
S I L K S !
S p r in g  G o o d s ,
N O T I C E .
rr iH E  Joint Standing Committee on Aeeoiitds and 
1 Claims of the City of Rockland, will he in sea. 
sloa at th<» City Treasurer’s otlice, on the F R I ­
DAY E ven in g  preneeding the second Monday of 
each month, for the purnuRO of examining claims 
against the city. All hills must bo approved l»y 
the party contracting them, and should he present­
ed at said time and place, or left with the com- | 
inlttee previous to the date above mentioned.
II. N. KEEN E,
W. T. COBB,
It. II. BURNHAM,
CummUlet on Acconnta and  CluiniB.
Two Small Coasting Vessels For Sale.
y v  C1AuTlT>.
I’cnplp in (hix virlnlty arc rwrhlnir 
frcqitenl rail* from ntrrnl* of difTrrrnt 
Manufacturer*, sclllntr OKGAFS at 
AI.I.KGKI) Ion price*. I irniiritnicc to 
sell betier lii*triinicni*. mid at lower 
price*, either for Cnxlt or for monllily 
in*1allmenl*.
S M I T H ’S
M u s ic  S to r e !
S PR IN G  STO CK.
Look to us for a full assortment of
S p r i n g  G a r m e n t s !  p i a n o  P O R T i i S
O R G A N S ,  & c .
; OUR PRICES ARE- EXTREMES 
_______  LOW. Don't fail to give us a ca
for any article in our line.
IDnicecH BIKH ADE SATIN', in ColorN, 
50 et* a yard.
IO piece* PLAIN SATIN, in Colors, at 
50c a yard, iisiiul price $1.
10 pieces COLOKED SILK al 50 cents a 
yard. A GOOD IIAItGAIN.
10 pieces EAN( V SI MMER SILK ai 
50 ccttls a yard.
A BLACK SILK lor 07 cis. Will com­
pare I’avoraltlv nitli the usual $1.25 
SILKS.
A BIACK SILK Tor (fcl.OK. Till* can­
not lie matched for less Hiatt $1.37 1-2
A BLA( K SILK lor $1.23, MARKED 
DOWN from $1.50.
A BLACK SILK for $1.75, former 
price 2.25.
The above SILKS AND SATINS 
lime been the mean* of bringing us the 
LABGEST TRADE IN SILKS that we 
have ever experienced in all our SILK 
SALES. SEND FOB SAMPLES of the 
ttltove, if you enniiol see them in the 
piece, and we will tuke pleasure in 
lining nil order* carefully.
SPRING GARMENTS.
We tire showing n fall asMortmenl of 
SPBIMi GARMENTS in a variety of 
style*. Also a new lot of
S p r i n g  J e r s e y s
Cor STREET WEAR, in CDLDItS AND 
BLACK, and a full line of JER SEY  
W A IS T S , ranging in price from 
$1.25 Io $12.
A lb e rt Sm ith.
50
.  R Y  A LL  O D D S
lHEDEST EQUIPPED
RAILROAD IN THE WORLD,
Let it be forever retnembt red that theCHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER
la the bent and tdiortcut route to und from Clilcn 
mid Council Blull' (Oiuuhu), and that it in pi 
ferred by all well posted travelers when paflfdng 
or from
CALIFORNIA AND COLORADO
It u'bo operatcK the bent route and the short lfj 
betweenChicagogSt. Paul§Minneapoli
Milwaukie, La CroRfte, Sparta, MadDon, F  - 
Howard, (Green Ray,) W it.: Winona, Owatom 
Mankato, Minn.; Cedar Rapids, Des Moin 
Webster City, ^Uvona, ( ii> ton, Mar»hallto\ 
Iowa, Freeport, Elgin, Rockford, HI., are unit ’ 
Its .-00 local Mtations on its lines.
Among a few of the numerous points of sn 
rlority enjoyed l»y the patrons of tills road, art- 
■Buy ( ’ourlaeM , which are (he finest that bur 
art and ingenuity ran create; its 
M lrep ing- C a n t, which are models of com 
and elegance; its l * u l u c e  JB ru w in ir  ll<»< 
C'kira, whiclt are unsurpassed by any; and 
widely celebrated
NORTH-WESTERN DINING ( ARf
the like of which are not run by any other road : 
where. In short, It is asserted that It In 1 
l l e s t  K < |n ip p e d  l l o u d  In t h e  W o r ld .
All points of interest North, Northwest 
W est of Chlcngo, business centres, summer res 
and noted hunting and fishing grounds are nuc< 
hie by the various brunches of lids road.
It owns and controls over 5000 miles of road 
lias over 410 passenger conductors continc 
caring for its millions of patrons.
Ask your ticket agent for tickets via this r 
A n d  T a k e  I o n e  O t h e r .  All leading ti 
ugents sell them. It costs no more to travel on 
route, that uives first-class accommodations, thi 
does to go by the poorly equipped roads.
For maps, dosctlptive circulars and summe 
sort papers or other informnt on not obtalnab 
your local ticket office, write to the
Gen I Pass. Agent, C.
CHICAGO, IL L.
$ 7 0 0 .0 0
gi.itcr, and .SCII K. O H IO  forty-three tons 
regisicr. Both vessels well found, Rates* sails new 
last year, Ohio’s sails mostly new within two years.
These vessels are offered at a bargain, being too 
small for the store carrying business^ between 
Jonesboro anti Vinallmven, Boston and New York, 
other and larger vessels are now being built for 
that purpose. Inquire of K. II. LA W K Y , Ktn k- 
innd - t K I* W A L K F K . \ liu il l ia v e n . 2wB A R R O W  S H O A T S !
Half Yorkshire and H alf Chester, -------------
-----FOB SALE BY-----
J . R . R IC H A R D S O N ,  !□ a A  I  X T C
J u n c tio n  o f  Main an<l N orth  M ain  S treeta , [  |  \  V X J. •
HOCK L A N D , M A IN E .
44 'W asbing  W ringer Roils of ill sizes for sale. 10 pieces Pin Head Check All-Wool 
Dress Goods 50 cents, former price
KHTAiii.isiiKD io n . .75 and $1.00.
!  case DRESS CAMBRICS, 8 cents,
worth 12 1-2c.
J. H. PRAY, SONS &
A C A Ticking,
40 inch Unbleached Cotton.
1 case Standard Print,
Finished Seam Ladies Hose,
Gents White Shirts, .50, .56, .75, $1. 
Gents 4-Pty Linen Collars, 4 for .25c.
“  “  Cuffs, 15 cents.
Boat Drilling 8 and 10 cents. 
Remnants P. K. from 5c to 25c. 
STRAW MATTING 12 1-2c.
BRUSSELS CARPETS 1.25, 1.35,1.50 
All Wool Carpets from 60 to 85 cts. 
Tapestry Carpets from 75 to 95 cts.
W I L T O N S ,B R U S S E L S ,M O O U E T T E S ,A X M I N S T E R S ,S A X O N Y  R U G S ,A R T  I N G R A I N S ,G I U N A  M A T T I N G S ,  W o o d s t o c k  S t j u a r c s
A nd e v e ry  g ra d e  and v a r ie ty  o f  P o re ig u  
and Dom ent i<- Carpet lugs, O il C loth s, M at­
t in g ”, or O riental Ituga, fo r  s a le  at
R easonable P rices.
558 & 560 Washington Street,
B O S T O N .
CARPETS MADE AND LAID AT THE 
SHORTEST NOTICE.
In Caali P re m iu m *  for the best crop of Da! 
R ed  P o ta lo e a  raised on B K A D L E Y ’S SUI’* 
P H O SP H A T E .
WE ARE AGENTS FOR
O BR A D LEY’S 
QUPERPH0SPHA7
$ 3 0 0 . 0 0
In Ciiftli P rem iu m s for tiie best crop of Pen 
S a v o y  P o ta to es . We have the seed.
A GREAT VARIETY OF
Vegetable. Field, Garden 
Flower Seeds,
Timothy, Red Top, Clover, Barley, Oats, 
Pens, Beans, Potatoes ike., ike.
O -B rm lley 's  Superphosphate Cat dogue fret
I o .  B . F A L E S  & C
337 Main St., cor. Park St.
r. — —i h.
3 ^ 1  - ' i z .
F II IL E E  f  COBB.
FARWELL BLOCK,
RO CKLAND, ME.
< S o S =•!
2 .3  3 0  i z  ^ 2  2 S- 
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A p r il . 1894—Cai.bmdar for tiif Wf.es
1 iT f . All K h-I'i  /M jt.-IJm -ro rk  It.ink Inror- 
pointed. l*ctn.
4 W. It. I- ntntn i ln-finn. — Cnntnln W-llmnr 
Spear died airrtt 74, 14*2.
3 T il. Si lo enrthqiia’lr, 7W»l killed, I*s1 Rock
land r - lrl.rat.nl f  ill of Ithdiinotid, l*lt.*i
4 F. I’r t r r  I'oiip. r, died 1**3 M.i-inrv Inati
tuff'll In T llo in n n lo n , lM li.
5 Rat Terrlldo tdnrin. hi Ii . Arknn.ii. i-ap.I: .-I In
Itiii-klntid harbor, 1*74.
4 S ix  F,itm Snnitnu.-Ite tii I ili'fenl ni < 'nrlnlli 
I I 1'W.
7 M. Wiirdnwortli born, 1770.—IHx I'l.Ttid lour 
I deri r l.lillc Hi nli-iiiT d, 1873.
City M ar,fiat Anderson and Ills tictv police 
force went on duly today.
Il«»an.n are coming into the market in good 
quantities and very fa ir in quality.
Steamer Rockland brought up 175 barrels o f 
lobsters Inst night, which were shipped to Bos­
ton.
Don't forget the Calico Carnival in Farwell 
H a ll, tonight. Skates can be secured o f the 
managers.
Frank (I. Chase, an experienced piano 
tuner, is in the city for one week, l ie  comes 
h igh ly  recommended and guarantees satlsf.tr 
tion.
Fred I. Snow, son o f I le n ry  Snow o f this 
c ity , has two grandmothers and four great­
grandmothers liv ing. Who can quote a sim ila r 
instance ?
A correspondent, w riting  from Kelso. T ra ill 
county, Dakola, says: A large part o f the 
settlers iu this section mine from Thomaston, 
Hope, Appleton, Searsmont and M ontvllle .
A lady at the North-end while eating supper, 
Thursday, got a prune stone in her ih ioa t and 
nearly choked to denlli. A d o 'to r was sunt 
moiled, but the stone was removed before lilt 
a rriva l.
I I .  W . Joyce, proprietor o f the Bay View 
House, Swan’s Island.was in the c ity Inst week 
on business. The lla y  View House Is new, 
commodious, and well conducted, and pleas- 
antly located ns It Is, is sure o f good patron 
age.
.1. W. Covel is getting out some silver-plated 
hearse trim mings for the state prison. They 
are very ornampntn'. l ie  is also nt work upon 
a lot o f carriage trim m ings for Wingate, S im­
mons &  Co. o f Union. Mr. Covel is having a 
large run o f work.
Grass seed Is cheaper this spring Ilian last. 
T im othy, that sold last year for $3.50 per 
bushel, sells for $2.25; re I.top sells for 
I. 20, selling last season for S I .10. Clover i 
about the same as last year, perhaps a little  
cheaper, nlsikc clover selling fo r 21 cent* per 
pound.
An amusing incident happened Friday 
which was much enjoyed by bystanders. A 
truckman with a load o f  boards was leading his 
horse through Main street. Near Farwell Ha ll 
the jigger became unbolted and the uncoil 
scions drive r proceeded ns far as Littlerock 
street before lie discovered what had hap­
pened.
Chas. Davis, driver for F. A. Thorndike,m et 
w ith  a painful accident, Wednesday. W hile 
d riv ing  along Main near the foot o f Pleasant 
street, his wagon struck the granite crossing 
and tin linng. throw ing him foreward, his leg 
coining down betwoen the whlltle-tree nnd 
cross-bar, wrenching II severely. He is quite 
lame from the effects of the accident.
A . T. Crockett the music teacher, whose 
card appears in our paper to day, is too well 
known by our people to need extended notice 
here. D uring the many years he has taught 
music in our c ity he has never wanted for 
large classes, n fact which in (h a lf is recom­
mendation enough o f Mr. Crockett's talents, 
l ie  is n careful nnd painstaking instructor and 
a thorough gentleman.
The High School Cadets, Capt. John Cillev 
assisted by 2nd Regiment Cadets, Capt. Annie 
Cric tender a reception to the Hath High School 
Cadets, in Farwell Ha ll, Tuesday evening, 
A p ril la th. The Rockland band is todiscourse 
music. Each o f the three companies present 
w ill give an exhib ition d r ill and a ll w il l lie fo l­
lowed by a grand ball, music to be furnished 
by Meservey’s fu ll orchestra.
On the arriva l o f steamer Lewiston, .Satur­
day morning, a fellow, who was standing on 
the wharf, k ind ly  assisted in catching the lines 
and making them secure. One o f the deck 
hands, a practical joker, thought he would be 
funny, and sn threw one o f the wet lines 
around the fellow’s neck, l ie  entered iuto the 
the sp irit o f the joke at once and promptly 
kicked the funny man h a lfw a y  down thedrop. 
The mate, who was standing near, fit ly  com­
pleted the display o f wit by knocking the practi­
cal joker the remainder o f the way iuto the 
boat. How that deck-hand chuckled.
Edward Harding, lireman on Knox A L in ­
coln Railroad, met w ith a very painful accident 
at Woolw ich, one week from lust Wednesday. 
The engine und snow-plough were on the tu rn ­
table, and lla rd iu g  w ith others was swinging 
the ruble round. The plough in some way 
caught Hard ing ’s Icet throw ing him face down­
ward on the ground. A fte r considerable ellort 
the plough was pried up and the young mull 
extricated from his uncomfortable position. 
No bones were broken but Hurdtng is routined 
to his home from the injuries received. H is 
feet nnd legs were crowded iuto a space o f  only 
one and three-fourths inches, so an informant 
states.
The Rockland Hand's calico skating carnival 
occurs at Farwell H a ll this Tuesday evening. 
W hat’s u calico carnival ? G il, a calico carn i­
val is a carnival th i t —w h ere -, well the ladies 
dress in calico o f bright colors,arranged as ladies 
know how to arrange such tilings. Calicos 
w itli bright figures, calicos Iu white, calicos in 
red, etc., eic., w ill be seen. T ile lady making 
the most dressy ami fittest appearance through 
the instrum entality o f calico w ill receive a pair 
o f line club skules. We are prepared to state 
upon good authority that a ll our young ladies 
are expecting to win that pair o f skates und 
are making preparations to llia t effect Thu 
ladies only arc required to dress entirely 
in calico. The gentlemen are given mure scope, 
aud, while a complete calico costume is pre­
ferred, a pair of calico trousers, a coat o f that 
material or even a calico necktie w ill be ro ll- 
siilercd w ith in  the requirements o f the law. A 
program o f sixteen selections has been a r­
ranged. The music w ill be line. One o f the 
best o f the selections is a potpourri o f the 
comic operas, lolaulbe, Beggar Student, P rin ­
cess Ida, etc. No pains have been spared to 
make it  an elegaut time nnd there is to be a 
large attendance.
The assessors started out on the ir tour to­
day.
A party o f young people enjoyed a sail in 
schooner W illie , (’apt. II. lx. Snow, Saturday.
Some o f the new colors are burned cream, 
baked pears, crushed raspberry, scorched 
banana, green gage and terra cotta, elephant's 
breath, and eanarv b ird ’s gasp.
Mrs. Carrie M. Shaw announces that she 
w ill give instruction upon the piano ami organ. 
Mrs. Shaw's well-known accomplishments in 
this direction insure her a large class.
A young fellow in A . (Iny A Co's store, 
Saturday, wauled to be weighed, nnd th inking 
it would not be just the thing to be weighed 
with his coat on. took the garment o ff and 
threw it across Ids arm while Ills weight was 
being ascertained.
The leap y e ir  ball held nt the armory Friday 
night, was attended by a large number, a ll o f 
whom report It an exceedingly pleasant affair. 
The gentlemen were the recipients o f dainty 
favors from the Indies. The costumes worn 
were very attractive.
Complaint has been made to the aldermen 
that tile child o f Simon Trueworthy is abused 
and not properly cared for. Tnc matter w ill 
be officially investigated. Wc have previously 
referred to this matter nnd trust the poor child 
may be put iuto proper hands.
The Enterprise I F la .) llrrn h l says o f Charlie 
Stone's hotel "T h is  has liceu the busiest 
week o f the season nt the Brock House. 
Dozens have been turned away because there 
were no rooms to pist them in. Mr. Slone 
says that lie could have tilled a hotel twice ns 
large."
Several North-etui citizens, disgusted with 
the depth o f mud on the crossings at the Toot 
o f North Main street and the one in front o f 
C. A. Keene's stable, contributed a small 
amount each, Saturday, nnd bought n load o f 
saw ilust and spread it over the mud. North- 
end people attended church dry-shod, Sun­
day.
A principal feature In the spring overcoat is 
the length. I t  is cut quite short. For a man 
live feet nine it  should not lie oyer 39 inches 
and cut shapely to the form in front. The 
frock coat is not so pop iilu ras it has been, a l­
though the (loul)lc-breORted frock suit Is worn, 
cut from various kinds o f fancy goods as well 
as the pinhead checks that were introduced 
Inst summer. A marked change is the cutting 
o f the frock w ith  four Instead o f live buttons.
Supper was served to a large number at the 
Methodist vestry, Thursday evening. Refresh­
ments,toothsome aud iu great abundance, were 
offered for sale. An attractive program o f m u­
sic was opened by a chorus in which many o f 
our best vocalists took part. M ister RosoGould, 
L illian  and Grace Sprague, Mrs. E. M . Godfrey 
and Mrs. J. H. Porter and Messrs Smith, 
Mugridge and others rendered solos, duals,etc., 
in line style. Mrs. S. I I .  Webb preshied at the 
organ. The whole affair was very successful.
Co m m er c ial  Co lle g e .—Edward Davies o f 
this c ity , W . I I .  Decrow o f A llston, Mass., 
and John Dizer o f Thomaston, have entered 
the co llege ... .Jesse Ames o f North Haven, a 
graduate o f the college, has secured a line 
position in Boston as head book-keeper for 
Thomas F. Doherty A Co., dry goods deniers 
. . . . A  lady from Salt latke C ity, Utah, is tak­
ing the commercial course ....P ro f. Barron has 
received a large Installment o f pens manufact­
ured for h im.
In the board o f aldermen yesterday 
afternoon C ity Marshal Anderson filed 
his bond, on which J. W. Anderson and 
E. Mont Perry are sureties. The names of 
II. P. Brackley, Charles Jackson and Fred 
C lark were confirmed as policemen. Jackson 
It is been a special policctnun the past year. 
Clark is a well-known truckman and a young 
man o f excellent reputation. Ilrack lcy bus 
had experience, having been a policeman for 
several years und also c ity marshal, l ie  w ill 
be made deputy marshal.
I t  is the custom o f a well known steamboat 
official, whenever the Boston Steamer lies at 
the w harfiu  this c ity a trifle  longer than usual, 
to shout up town ami pay hasty offerings at 
the shrine o f Venus. These moments are from 
necessity made very hriof, und It is not.surpris­
ing that one morning last week the young man 
d idn 't get back t i l l  after the steamer had cast 
away. I t  was a desperate situation. One o f 
the deck-bunds threw him a hcaving-llne. The 
young man grasped it und swung bravely off, 
and there he hung above the cold, tempestuous 
waters, clutching the wet rope w ith deathly 
grip und oscilla ting back aud forth like a hu­
man pendulum, until finally hauled up over 
the paddle-box. He says he would rather have 
a hundred dollars than pass through another 
such experience.
The farewell concert given by M r. Sweetser 
Wednesday evening was well attended, consid­
ering the stormy night. The program was 
varied iu character, the playing by M r. Sweet­
ser, the Orpheus Clgb music, ami the singing 
o f Bartlett and the church choirs, being the 
best features. Mrs. A liby C lark Ford ’s selec­
tions were well applauded, and the selection 
she gave in response, accompanying herself on 
the piano, was much enjoyed. M r. Sweetser 
left the city Friday afternoon for New London, 
Conn., where iu the future he uiakes his home, 
l ie  has Imeu iu Rockland for two years follow ­
ing his profession o f music teacher, and has 
made many fr'euds, who have appreciated his 
assistance iu improving the musical tone o f 
our c ity , iu which direction M r. Sweetser has 
eve.- been ready to respond, devoting his uid 
gratu itously upon a vast number o f occasions. 
Wc wish him a ll success iu the lieltl to which 
he has gone.
R ix k i .etn,—l ’rof. D. S. Canary, the world- 
renowned bicyclist, gives exhib itions at the 
rink Friday and Saturday evenings o f this 
week. Canary is Hie acknowledged superior 
o f a ll professional bicyclists, and has reduced 
bicycling to a science. Ir is  exhibitions ure 
wonderful und exciting, und invariably are a t­
tended by large aud iences....R ink w ill lie 
open Wednesday, Thursday, Friday aud Sat­
urday evenings and every afternoon. Thurs­
day evening w ill Ik- devoted to lady beginners. 
Friday and Saturday arc exhib ition  u ig ir ts . , . . 
F riday night there was a large attendance at 
the rink , and the floor was tilled w ith skaters 
in a ll stages o f the art, from beginners to ex­
perts- - - -The orchestra is discoursing some tine 
music. Two new promenades, lla llo d r i and 
Vogvsen, are particularly p leasing.. .  ."E ssie  
Duar”  Is not a favorite w ith the young uicu 
The lutest thiug is skating the promenade
to waltz time.
James W ight has shipped his fancy doves to 
Boston.
School Agent Hemmenway assisted by A. 
M. Wood ts engaged in taking the cen-ns o f 
school children.
There is some thought o f removing the tele­
phone central office to P illsbury B lock. The 
wires have been somewhat entangled the past 
week.
Edwin I.lbbv Post hold a camp-fire Friday 
night, and have invited Anderson Camp w ith  
ladles to be present. The G. A. It. ladies w ill 
furnish the taldes.
Hathaway's lire klndlers for sale by (). 11. 
Pales A Co. are selling rapidly nnd g iv ing  u n i­
versal satisfaction. T en cents per package and 
enough for 4(1 tires in each.
The aldermen have authorized I I .  O. G urdy 
A Co. to use a portion o f Camden streot in 
digging n drain an il moving the ir hay-scales, 
under direction o f the road commissioner.
Henry Packard has applied for the position 
of signal service ojiemtor, le ft vacant by t l i j  
resignation o f Leslie Cross. Packard Is a line 
fellow nnd w ill undoubtedly secure the place.
A wise move for the c ity council to make 
would he to have the c ity  charier carefu lly re­
vised and amended an ] the various c ity o rd i­
nances und amendments put iuto available 
shape.
Acliorn A W iggln one o f Rockland's well- 
known d ry  goods firms offer 111 our columns 
the ir business for sale. The stnnd is nn old 
and well-known one and should not long wait 
a purchaser.
Congressman Dinglcy, before the R iver nnd 
Harbor Committee Friday advocated nil ap ­
propriation for continuing the improvement o f 
the harbor at Rockland, Me. He also asked 
that authority he given for a survey o f the 
Owl’s Head Passage.
Stephen Chase, the wholesale Hull dealer, 
has puirliased the fish route o f J. 11. Ostran­
der, who 'icreaRcr drives for Mr. Chase. The 
new proprietor has several vessels catching for 
him nnd handles a large amount o f fish daily. 
He ha* Hie facilities to furnish customers w ith 
a fresh article nnd w ill do so.
The Indies elrele o f the Congregational 
church w ill hold a pie festival, apron sale and 
mush al entertainment spiced w ith  several 
unique charades, nt the church vestry on 
Thursday afternoon and evening A p r il 3d. 
Admission free. Pies o f till known designs 
and varieties w ith codec and ten, from <> to 9 
o’clock.
F. P. Knowlton A Co. r.t t lic lr  shop near the 
depot are doing some very line work. A  pair 
o f very pretty tablets for Camden parlies, cut 
from granite from the Jenkins quarry at St. 
George, are nearly completed. A large and 
handsome $11100 monument for Chelsea, 
Mass., parties is being cut. I t  is n cottage 
monument o f new design aud is cut from 
granite from the A tlan tic quarry at Seal H ar­
bor.
Cnt iic itEs. The next session o f the Fast 
Maine Conference w ill he held at Camden, Hie 
Kith Inst., Bishop Harris presiding. Many 
changes w ill tuke place among the clergy In 
this v ic in ity . . .  .Ilev . J. J. B la ir preached nn 
admirable sermon ut Pratt Memorial church, 
Sunday, from the tex t, ‘The Patience o f God.’ 
Rev. C. A. Southard Is s till unable to attend to 
a ll ol his many duties, hut is slowly recover­
ing from his recent attnek, b rong liton by over­
w o rk .- - .A t  the F irs t Baptist Sunday evening 
Rev. Mr. Roberts preached the first o f four 
sermons to young people, the subjects to lie, 
“ Four tiopulnr excuses for not becoming 
Christines.
The circles connected w ith the Vniversalist, 
Congrogatlonalist aud F irs t Baptist churches, 
met Thursday evening. Good numbers were 
iu attendance. A t the F irs t Baptist a choice 
program o f music was rendered, including I 
solos by Mrs. Ada M ills  und I I .  M. Lord, eorni t j 
solos and duets by W. C. Low and J. E. Han- ! 
ly , esq., and a pianodnet by Mrs. F. M. Sliaw 
and A. I1'. Crockett. Mrs. M ills  song was very 
llnelv rendered and was s k illfu lly  uecotnpunied 
by a v io lin obligato by A . T . Crockett. The 
rornet solos aud duets were well executed aud 
a v io lin  and cornet trio  by Messrs. Cro kett, 
Low and lla u ly  wus loudly applauded. Mrs. 
lla u ly  furnished put t o f the accompaniments 
mid gave excellent satisfaction.
Two peculiar egg stories have come to our 
notice recently. A lady residing iu this v ic in i­
ty, desiring some fresh eggs for breakfast, pro­
cured them o f a neighbor, nnd they were boiled 
and served on the table. The first egg broken 
was found to he fresh mid good, hut in (he 
center o f the hard boiled yo lk  was an ear-wig, 
entire, not even a leg missing to d isturb the 
symmetry o f its inanylimbed In in .  The shell 
o f the egg was without crack mid entire until 
broken by thu astonished discoverer. The 
other story is quite us peculiar, though per­
haps more easily accounted for. Last week 
Fessenden Allen o f Thomaston picked up iu 
his yard a large egg measuring over seven 
inches around one way, and over nine the 
other. The end o f the egg was broken o ff and 
w ith in  was another smaller one, complete. 
We can vouch for the tru th  o f both these sto­
ries.
Effo its ure being made to establish telephonic 
communication between this c ity , Kt. George 
and Vinalbaven. Supt. J. 1). Stanford o f 
Lewiston has offered to run the line to St. 
George, i f  lour subscribers me secured in that 
place, each subscriber tu pay $115 per year. 
Those who are interested in the matter think 
tbut this number cun be readily secured. The 
proposed line to Hie island w ill leave the main 
land at Owl's Head or Jameson's Point mid be 
cabled live miles to Crabtree’s I ’eint, North 
Haven, running from there to Vinalbaven. 
The cost for the five miles o f cable Inis been 
roughly estimated at $15,001), and the cost o f 
the 17 miles o f laud route at $1700, making a 
total for the 22 miles o f $10,700. This seems 
u very unreasonable estimate for so short a 
stretch o f line. The cost o f the cable us com­
pared w ith  that o f the land route certainly 
seems exorbitant, the former costing $3000 per 
mile, mid the latter $100. The prime movers 
in the enterprise th ink llia t better terms cun tie 
obtained, und ure confident o f consummating 
their plan. Supt. Stanford is coining to Rock­
land soon and Hie u tfa ir w ill then be discussed. 
In ease such a line should lie run, n il the 
islands along our eoust would eventually be 
connected. The Idea is a good one und enlists 
the selfish interests, i f  none other, o f a ll our 
busiuu-s men. When this lakes place Hie 
hardy fisherman iu some obscure corner o f his 
sea g irt isle can step to the telephone and order 
u barrel o f flour from u Rockland dealer. 
This is a world o f progress.
K E T T L E D  R U M .
The  Ganders o f R ock land  G ive T h e m ­
selves a B anque t.
Tiie much mooted question o f what a kettle­
drum really is has not to onr mind been satis­
factorily settled, Imt it lias been most satisfac­
to rily  demonstrated that a gander kettlc-drnni 
is a gilt-edged success. I t  may perchance ap­
pear *tmnge to some that Rockland's ganders, 
renowned heretofore for their gallantry to the ir 
own goose in ]ia rtlrn la r and the whole race o f 
geese in general, should for once lay aside 
their accustomed devotion to the fair one* and 
seek pleasures remote from association o f the 
weaker though fairer sex. That the Rockland 
ganders have been g u ilty  nt no breach o f gal­
lantry rati he easily demonstrated.
It is well known that Hie year containing the 
intercalary day grants to ladies peculiar p r iv il­
eges, supposed very generally to lie held dear 
hv them. During this season man the strong, 
cr, i f  not the fairer sex, yields to woman cer­
tain rights, presumably Ills own, iu deference 
to the claims o f the aforsnid weaker sex. Hut 
there is no great loss v itho.it some small gain, 
and so in thus generously g iving up his pecu­
lia r rights, man expects, nml certainly w ith 
good reason, certain little  attentions, stielt ns 
suitable entertainment, greater dcfrrcnco to 
masculine wishes etc. Rut these expect­
ed attentions were not forthcoming. Long nnd 
anxiously nnd without complaint they waited, 
until finally long pent dissatisfaction sought 
vent nml an indignation meeting was called 
nnd the following resolutions passed :
W iifh ea s : It being leap year, amt Hie Inillea of 
our ' ily liavfiig neglected lo provide fur us *111011111- 
entertainment Incident to Hie season, It Is there, 
fore
/trsolr That we, gentlemen of the city, hold 
a Gamier Kettle Drum at the Thorndike lintel, 
this Bint day of March, 1HS4;
'I hat during the balance of thin leap 
year, if the ladies do not neo tit to furnish us enter­
tainment, ns we feel they are hound to do by nil 
rulea and usages of the year, we shall feel called 
upon to provide for ourselves;
/.'• notrnl: That each gentleman present, cause a 
cony ol these resolutions to be presented to Ills 
lady.
In accordance with these resolutions the 
ganders assembled cn masse nt Thorndike 
Hold  last night. The d in in g  hall was crowd­
ed to its utmost capacity nml plates were laid 
for ninety persons. Supper was served nt 8 
o’clock, and such u supper was never before 
served iu ltockland. The ganders were hun­
gry. the supper elegant, the waiters attentive 
and the way knives and forks were manipulat­






Why I lien the world s ............x
1 hit’ll I with Mword will op. n.' 
Mock l»isi|iie of Tomato.
,st New England t urkey StuHed—Wine .felly, 
wirioin of Chicago Beef—- Yorkshire Pudding. 
Boiled Potatoes. Masked Potatoes. Corn. Peas. 
Tomato. Masked Turnip.
Mixed Pickles, ( ’how Chow. Horse Radish. 
Halford tiauee. Worcestershire tiaucc. 
Tomato Ketchup. Radishes. Lettuce.
Lobster Salad. Cubhage Salad.
Fried Apples. Chicken a la Frlccasee.
Kettle Drum Pudding—-Brandy Sauce.
‘•The kettle-drum mid trumpet thu* br.iv out 
■t he triumph of our pledge?
Apple Pie. Mince Pie. Custard P«e.
Angel Cake. Neapolitan Cake. Concord Cake. 
Castanus. Filberts. Pecans. English W alnuts. 
Almonds. Louden Layer Raisins.
Apples. Oranges.
T ea . Corrce.
‘•Colfee whirl, mnke* the polltleimi wi<e.
Vanilla Ice Cream. Strawberry lee ('ream.
A fter the supper Hon. I). N . Mortland in­
troduced Chus. E. I.itticlield ns toast master o f 
the occasion in n very neat speech, which was 
fitting ly  responded to by the ^toast muster. 
The fo llow ing toasts were then given :
The Clergy.—“ Religion does not censure or 
exclude unntimbered pleasures, harmlessly 
pursued.”  By precept anil example our local 




the assistance o f our patronu: 
by O. G. Hall, Esq.
Medical Profession.—“ Physicians mend or end 
us, Secundum  Artem . But although we 
sneer iu health, when ill,  we call them to a t­
tend us w ithout the least propensity to jest." 
May the ir patients outlive them.
The gentleman who was to have responded 
being absent, the toast master, read the follow­
ing :
“ So one physician, like u sculler plies 
The puliciil lingers and by iochi s dies,
But two physicians, like a pair of oars,
Waft him more swiftly to the Stygian shores.”
The Trade.—“ A false balance is an abomination 
to the Lord ! hut a just weight is Ids delight.”  
The enterprise aud t l i r i l t  o f our business 
men is a matter o f which our citizens may 
well he proud. Grounded upon the limitless 
limeroek, imbedded in its eternal mud, their 
success is essential to the welfare aud pros­
perity o f onr city.
A letter was read from Mayor Case iu re­
sponse to this, lie being unable to jw  present. 
The Press.—“ There are no tools more in ­
geniously wrought or more potent than 
those which belong to the art of tiie printer. 
The newspaper ot today is an indispensable 
element ot our c iv ilization. As it is re- 
liab le,fa ithfu l and progressive, may it he suc­
cessful and perpetual.
Responded to by I I .  M. Lord o f T h e
Count B n-G A 7. KITE.
The Ladies.—Conspicuous by their absence,
“ Though lost to sight to memory dear.”
“ There is no liv ing  with them nor without 
them.”  They love us not wisely hut too 
well. May the suggestion o f this occasion to 
them be perennial.
Responded to by L. F. Starrett.
Rev. W . S. Roberts, who was to have res- 
p aided for the clergy, was not able to be 
present and tiie toast was not responded to. 
Toastmaster L ittlefie ld was very happy in his 
introductions ami remarks and contributed 
largely to the enjoyment o f the occasion. Hon. 
Mr. Mortland by bis frequent interpolations 
helped along the general good feeling, ' l i e  
literary exercises closed w itli the singing o f 
America by all present. Cigars, geuerousiy 
furnished by Hie proprietors o f the hotel, 
whist, b illia rds and music put the finishing 
touch to one o f the jo llics t times o f the sea­
son.
Mueli credit is due Hie proprietors aud land­
lord ot the Thorndike for the masterly way 
iu which they entertained their guests. No 
pains were spared to make a il feel .at home. 
The kettle-druiu, though hastily gotten up. 
w ill long be remembered and to a ll those 
gentlemen who were instrumental iu orig inat­
ing and currying through so pleasant an uflair, 
the thanks o f the ganders are due.
Rockland lias lieen oflieered by a heavy poiiec 
force the past year, Marshul Crockett aud 
oiiieers Muuk, Hewett and Jackson, weighed 
eolleelively SbS pounds. Hewett and Jackson 
were the largest on the force. Hewett is six 
feet one inch high and Jackson six feet one- 
ha lf inch. The former weighed 201 pounds 
and the latter 242 pounds, making a total o f
e ^ B - ’raternity. — Wc wish it all success, 
uen prefer it should flourish without 
Response
493. Hewett wears a numlier eleven shoe, and 
Jftckxnn a thirteen. What city in the state can 
produce four officers a* heavy ?
Stkamhoat Si ’aixks.—The new spring time 
tables o f the B. A B. and I ’ . B. A M. Steam­
boat Co’s appear in column* th i* w eek....The  
Katalnlin landed a big freight Saturday after­
n oo n ... .  Uncle W illiam  W illiam , who has been 
at home for some lime enjoying a severe tit o f i 
sickness, resumed his position this morning as 
watchman on the Cam bridge... .The Cam­
bridge swung into the wharf this morning 
looking a* pretty as a picture. Everyone was 
glad to sec her.
ThOSC who ought to know about it te ll us 
they never have seen Main street in such a had 
condition as during the past week. Rain and 
sun have produced mud, and added to this was 
a broken and ragged layer o f ice from four to 
twelve inches thick. lto n il Commissioner 
McLain has had a big crew nt work cleaning out 
this ice,breaking it up with plough ami pick and 
dumping It into the dock. The appearance o f 
the street has been enough to make the oldes1 
inhabitant feel sick, and forcib ly emphasize the 
fact that nothing short o f si paving ever w ill 
give us a decent Main thoroughfare. We know 
the city is poor, hut suppose a small piece ol 
the street were to he paved each year ? The ex­
penses would he comparatively light, and every 
citizen would gladly stand a s lightly increased 
tax i f  so great a blessing m ight be secured.
Revenue cutter Woodbury was towed into 
this port Thursday by cutter Dallas. Tuesday 
while engaged in,breaking ice in Eggcmoggiu 
Reach the W oodbury’s propeller became de- 
taclicd and she had to telegraph for assistance. 
The two vessels proceeded to Portland Friday, 
where the Woodbury w ill be repaired. Her 
w inter’s cruise is now completed, and her rec­
ord o f assistance rendered and imperilled prop­
erty saved closely approximates that o f last 
year, which it w ill he remembered was a most 
remarkable season. It has been a hard winter 
for the Woodbury and her gallant crew, owing 
to the extreme cold weather and great quantity 
o f ice. Sea-faring people and those interested 
in navigation on this coast have added reasons 
for ho Ming them in grateful remembrance. 
This completes Capt. Abbey’s term of service 
i in this d istrict. Whether or not he w ill he 
again assigned here is undetermined. Every- 
) body,hereabouts holds him in high esteem, nml 
' w ill g ladly see him returned here by the 
j apartment; and w iil wish him all good luck i f
I he is awarded another situation.
! Quite unexpectedly to the school committee 
I and to our people generally, Mr. ( ’ lark, the 
principal o f our High school, has resigned anil 
; removed from Rockland. W ithout any solic- 
I Ration on his part lie was invited to the Ed- 
! ward I.ittle  High school at Auburn. On Sat- 
! unlay he came to Rockland and presented the 
. subject to the committee iu such a manner 
j that they reluctantly accepted his resignation. 
I t  is to lie regretted that the committee were 
unable to give Mr. Clark a huger salary, at 
the fust, and without authority from the city 
council they could not increase it. 1’recisely 
what would have been done this year, ami in
I the future could not definitely he known. At 
any rate M r. Clark felt R to he his duty to ac­
cept a position where the salary was sure to be 
satisfactory lb r years to come. There is no 
question as to Mr. C la rk’s abilities and suc­
cess. He is an accomplished scholar, an ex­
cellent di (ciplinarian and a Christian gentle­
man, nnd he soon secured the confidence and 
respect o f his pupils and o f our citizens. In 
the school room he cannot he trifled with, hut 
when o ff duty he was always genial, and social 
w ith the scholars under his charge. The ir re­
grets at his leaving them are earnestly ex­
pressed, while a ll who personally know Mr. 
Clark and appreciate his moral and intellectual 
worth feel that we have met w ith a great loss. 
He is to he succeeded by John P. Marston 
o f Bath. M r. Marston is a graduate o f Bates 
college, has had several years experience in 
teaching, and ranks high at> a classical scholar. 
Mr. ( ’ lark was associated w ith him iu the Bath 
High school and warm ly commends him. The 
committee say that the work at the High 
school w ill he taken up just where Mr. Clark 
left it, anil his plans and methods w ill be ad­
hered to through the next term, which con­
cludes the present school year.
Miirtbs.
Cushing, March lUlh, to Mr. and Mrs. EiJrcun 
l)i ir, a daughter.
Cushing, March 2.3d, to Mr. and Mr?. I.cander 
Moore, a daughter.
SearHinont, .March 22, to Mr. and Mrs. Ld. Hem. 
enway, a ilai.uhtvr.
ltocKland, .March 23, to Mr. and Mrs. Htcplun A. 
lias mm, u daughter.
Deer M e, March 21, to Mr. and Mrs. Ru. I dud- 
kind, a won.
Deer Isle, March 10, to Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lowe,
Waldoboro, March 12, to Mr. and Mrs. G. l>. 
G enthner, a son.
Deer Isle, Mureli 5, to Mr. aud Mrs. Frank F. 
.Smith, a son.
Friendship, to Mr. and Mrs. Artell Winslow, a
JH arriagcs.
Rockland, March 25, by Rev. W. S. Roberts, 
John E. I.eacb of Rockland, ami Miss Sadie E. 
Young of Camden.
Riicklaud, March 29, by Rev. 11. A. l’liilbrook, 
Oliver Dlls, of Rockland, und Mrs. Susan b. Small, 
daughter of John Robbins, of South Deer I*h‘.
Rockland. March .list, by Rev. W. S. Roberts. 
Mi*a Nora (.’., youngest daughter of Aaron llow is 
of this city, and M. A Johnson ofThoma-tou.
Rockland, .March 27tb, by Kcv. C. A. Southard, 
Levi (i. Robiiiron and Miss Clara A. Simmons, 
both of this eily.
Rockland, March 2d, bv R. IL Burnham, esq., 
John 11. Lewis and Cswsie Mason, both of Rockland.
Washington, March 22, by Beuj. I’, t pham, esq., 
Archie Jueobs ami Emma Jacobs, both of Appleton.
Camdeu, March 15, Wm. ( Chapman ami Mis. 
Surah Bartlett, both «f Camden.
Camden, Mait h 14, Frank E. Prince aud Mis. 
Lillian Merritbew, both ..f ( umdeii.
W ashington, March 12, Benj. F. Turner, of W ash­
ington, and Ella Nush of Bremen.
Gloucester, Ma-* , March d, Albert Hall, formerly 
of Camden, and Mrs. Suhail J .  Broad, of Gloucester.
Deer Isle, Mandi 2, Capt. Harvey Anderson and 
Mi»s P. A. Small.
D e a t h s .
l ushing, .March ldtli, Harold Augustus, only son 
ol Mr and Mrs. t^amuel D. Payson, aged 2 months,
! 25 .lays.
; Gvrmantown,; Penn., Man h 23d. Mrs. K. tur.di 
Hays, formerly oj Tooant’s Harbor.
i umden, March 23d, George A. Feyler, aged 21 
yours and 23 duys.
South D. er Isle, March 22, Elizabeth A., wife ol 
John Robbins, aged d5 yeurs, 9 month-, 13 days.
Camdeu, Mureb 21, son of Jam es Kidder, aged 1 
year, 6 months.
Green Spring, Ohio, March 1. Matilda, widow of 
Ephraim B.ullett, a native of South Thomaston, 
aged b2 years, 7 months, in dais.
Culon, Jam es Adams, aged 99 years.
South Thomaston, Mureh 28, Juiia M. w ife of the 
late Samuel E. Hull, aged 48 years, 0 txionths, ■
i days.
South Tboiuaston, April 1, T b o iu u s  S- C o lson , 
i aged 73 years, I month, 20 davs. Funeral T hurs­
day at 1 p . ui. from bis iale residence.
Cushiug, Mureb 27, Miss Eliza J . Robinson aged 
I 17 years, 10 mouths, 19 duys.
A U T O M A T IC
T O R C H  L IG H T ,
A New Invention.
The Best in the  W orld.
T h i-  T.-rt b L ig h t i« d .- ig n e d  to  fu rn ish  a quirk 
and n  iiabli* light Ur Its  p a r ’s nn- o t *im-
pie cor striK tion. -tn.nglv made, and it is not Hable 
to g. t nut .,f By ,t< use a light is Instantly
ob ta in ed  w ith o u t  a match, or need of going b.dow- 
out of win.I ..r ram.
P ractica l n -e  o | th i-  T o r ch  L igh t b y  sh ip m a ster * ,  
ha- demonstrate.1 its superiority over al, other 
lights.
Naphtha D r. commended for use with this light 
on acroiint of fn edom from soot in burning, but 
Turpentine may be used ,f preferred.
For sa le  by AMES BROS.
R O C K LA N D .
T u n e d  n m l  R e p s i i r c t l .
The undersigned, formerly tuner for the New 
England Cons, rr.itorv ct Music, Boston, where he 
was employed for thr. •• years, nnd for the past 
year, Wareroom Tuner for V.’. M Furiuish X. Hon, 
Is prepared to li I promptly al orders In this line. 
Hr-t.class work guaranteed. I an s tuned and kept 
In repair by the year at re«im rotes.
Boston references —K Tourjee, iu " '. Doc. Plreo- 
tor of < onservatory, llalh tund  • umston, C. C. 
H a rv ey . Iv.-rs A  Pond Plano Co.
Portland—My late employers. W. M. Furbush .'t 
Soil aud many music a is aud teachers of Music.
Address all communications to
FRAftIK O. CHASE,
at A lb ert Smitb'M M usic Store, (one week only)P I A N O  A M )  O R G A N .
MRS. CA K ill  ft M. SIIA W  announces that she is prepare I to receive ptipds for instruc­tion upon the Piano ami Organ. Apply to 22 Park 
street.
lm olD C A IIK IR  M. S H A W .
A. T. CROCKETT^”
-------- TEAC H ER  O F-------
P iano iN O r g a n ,
Violin and Musical Composition. 
r«*Temi of 20 LessonN 912.00.
R O C K L A N D , M E. 11
v  , , ( 'LEANED or I>YEI>l o u r  O ld  . . ic o.I..1 V U I  \ / H l  All,|r,.„  KHNTKieS  
/  T A ’ l ' T I P C  KOKKST CITV D Y ECL01 H E S s .^ ’ 13
I P O R T L A N D , M e.
Lace < urtuins cleansed aud done up like new, 
l’ia-.t» Cover- ■ c-ansed or dyed tin* latest shades. 14
J E R S E Y  C O W  F O R  S A L E .
of the Subscribe
W. G. A D A M S, Cam den
CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Ho Ki.Axn, Me., M.U’.cii 1 ,1^4 . 
The undersigned have this day formed a co port-
u T sh ip , nm l w ill  conduct business under the lirm 
name of S IM O N TO N  BRO S., a t their old stand.
F. J. Simonton. 
3w1ft .V. p .  SIMONTON,
R U B B E R  STA M PS, a ll s ty les  anil sizes  
L ow est P rices, and best m a d e. C irculars 
free. C. T. CLARK . D e tr o it , M e. is
D A g  E T D 1 Q
STEAM DYE HOUSE,
onit’p. at the Brook, Kock In ml. Me. 
E .s t  a lD l lu l i c c l  ixx 1 G 7 1 .
SILK & W O O L dyeing  in a ll its  
B ranches.
GENTS’ GARMENTS
dyeil whole aud pressed ; also Cleansed by Steam 
which will remove all d irt and grease.
LADIES DRESSES DYED WHOLE.
Piano and Table Covers, Damask Curtains, 
Barks, Cloaks, Dolmans and Shawls cleaned or 
dyed, tiuisbed and pressed. K ID  (iLO VK S  
dyed or eleans, .1.
Good* sent by Lxpress, Mai! or Stage promptly 
returned.
E. S. B A K E R , P ro p rie to r .
i h 'vo a  positive rem edy for th e  iinnvedisoiihH ; by its  
usn Giti'js i.da o f  ea ses o l th e  w ursU tiiul and  ot f  ng  
Mahdi g h ve been cured . In d e ed , so  Htrnng iti my 
faith  in i  s tti *sey, tbut 1 w ill s.-n .l T W O  IIGTTI.I'N  
l itK F .to e . in e r w i ih a  V A L U A B L E  T R E A T IS E  on 
th is  d:su<:>*<,, any siifTerer. G ive  expr«*HS and I*. < >. 
a.I ! - * .  liu T  * < • ' . U M . t - l  P ear’ S i .N ew  York.
A L D E N ’S M A N IF O L D
C Y C L O P E D I A .
Over 300 ,OOO subjects am! rt.OOO Illustrations, 
numerous maps, 2<» volumes, large octavo, # 2 6 .0 0 ; 
cheaper edition « 1 6 .0 0 . Specimen pages free. 
6 0 0 ,0 0 0  V olum es t lioiie Books—descriptive 
C a ta lo g u e  fre e . Books for examination before 
puyiuent on evidence of good faith. NOT sold by 
dealers prices too lew. JO H N  B. A L D E N . 
P u b lish e r , D \ e»cy Ht., New York, P.O.Box 1227 
14 ____________
Closing Out S ale
Boots iS; Shoes,
CROCKERYWARE, &c., &c.,
AT SOUTH T H O M A S T O N .
The undersigned will close out Ids line stock of 
tile ajove goods at
COST PRICES-
Here is a Chance to BUY CHEAP!
The Goods Must Positively be Sold.
Hd All tho-c indebted to the late firm of \V F 
Bi I I.ER & <'O. are requested to settle on or b» 
foie April 1st.
GERMAN EM BROIDERY
JVtlfcifc* G O O O Z X
Will be pleasr«l to secure pupils for iiistructious 
iu this Fashionable aud Stylish work.
For Particulars cull at
11 A. U, MORSE & CO S.
6 THE ROCKLAND C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : TU ESD A Y , A PRIL 1, 1884.
Printed in TiiR C o rm m  O a if .t tf  by npedal 
arrangement with the author.
S E A L E D  U N T O  H I M . *
A S to ry  o f the E a r ly  Days o f M o rm o n is m .
I'.V .10191 I *  " I f  '  I  K.
( 'H A l ’ IT .It IV .
A KAY O f  S tS P E S S E .
I; was doubtfu l from flip flr« ; bow the 
men sent to execute ••judgm ent'' on this 
poor g ir l would proceed, ns they rude 
slow ly down the h ill in to the camp. 
There was no doubt in any one's m ind 
what they would do In theend. But how 
anil by what tortuous roads 01 crue lty  
nnd delay and dismay would they p ro ­
ceed? By w h it  cruel cat-anil mouse 
means would they proceed to teach the ir 
te rrib le  lesson c f the vengeance mid the 
power of I > m. "a  serpen t by the way' 
“ an adder in the pntb"
When the sun shines hot and (•lea'', a 
photograph is taken almost instantly ' 
which w ill endure a long, long tim e.
And so It is in and w ith  scenes like  
this. The blood was nt fever beat. The 
im agination whs like  a flame. Terror o f 
what was to happen fastened a ll th ings 
there f irm ly  as I f  the w orld  stood s till 
forever. The heart after a litt le  tim e a l­
most ceased to Itont.
Before us to the south and fa r away 
gleamed the great sea o f salt in the 
m orn ing sun. A green island ol trees 
where a thousand cattle fed. the property 
o f the Morm on church, lay far away to­
wards the other side. I l  was but d im ly  
v isible, yet beautifu l, pccceful in its far 
tra n q u illity  as a picture o f Paradise.
As tile  eyes strained ami swept across 
the g leam ing sea of salt and rested on 
th is beautiful island, they seemed to  w a n t 
to remain tiie ro. Y o u  could not turn 
your head away or w ith d ra w  your gaze. 
There was a fierce fascination tha t kept 
the strained eyes looking down and out 
steadily towards that dim  and distant isle 
o f pence and beauty wh ich was itresis- 
tnble. The tired  eyes wanted to rest 
there forever. O r d id the eyes so de­
sire to remain there, far away in the 
fields o f beauty and o f peace, to escape 
the threatening scene of blood and 
p e ril at our feet?
Beyoml the broad nnd g leam ing  levels 
o f th is sea o f salt, s t ill beyond the ver­
dant restful isle, and r ig h t  above and 
over tile  few scattered fields and fa rm ­
houses on tlie near shore, shot the snow- 
topped towers of the Wahsnteh. These 
m agnificent mountains d rew  an impas­
sable w a ll, a crescent to the east and 
north, around the inc ip ient M orm on 1 
c ity . These m ig h ty  towers o f snow, 
th is strange new people, mad on the 
subject o f re lig ion , called the ir “ towers 
o f strength ’ They likened them to tile 
w h ite  towers Hint were above Hie m igh ty 
w a lls o f Jerusalem of old. E ve ry­
where, in a ll tilings around them, they 
read the fu lfilm e n t o f prophecies, Bible 
trad itions aud B ible truths. T lie  deserts 
and tlie  wells in tlie  deserts, the balm -of- 
giluad trees, even tlie  locusts tha t some­
tim es devoured the land— in a ll these 
tliey read, imagined, believed im p lic itly , 
'h a t tliey li'id  here, thousands o f m iles 
away from  all ’ lie w orld , found a new 
Jerusa lem ; 'l is t  tliey were indeed tlie 
■hildren o f tlie lost tribes- the children 
o f Dan indeed, that should judge tlie 
people o f the earth as they passed, aud 
be as “ a serpent by tile w a y ,”  "an  adder 
in  tlie  path.”
T o  tlie cast of this remnant o f a dried- 
up sea, and close upon the sa lt-w h ite  
shore of it, there gushed from  tin- rocky 
h ills ide  a litt le  r ive r ol bo iling  water 
w h ich seat fo rth  its stream in tiie  early 
m orn ing in a perpetual d r if t  o f sr.oivy 
clouds. These beautiful w h ite clouds 
rose to tlie m ountain-top to the east, and 
there rested laz ily  in tile  sun or cradled 
to nnd fro above tlie M orm on c ity .
Beneath t ln -e  cradled clouds, far lie- 
low  them, and yet far above tlie  city, and 
to  tin; east and to tlie north, and above 
our own c o u p , there was drawn in a 
precise le ve l t lie  de lilliti)  and unm istak­
able shore ami sui t line o f a great dried- 
up sea. Hundreds o f feet above t lie  
black slid heavy waters o f Su it Lake, 
you ran see where the su rf roared in 
storm and tem pest when tlie  world was 
young, tore tlie rocks to splinters, fash­
ioned caverns, ami washed a pebbled 
strand. These marks w ill remain wh ile  
the mountains rem ain. A ll around, 
high up mi (lie h ill-top , you pick up sea- 
washed pebbles, petrilied sca-iish o f a for­
gotten age, Stones w it l l sea-mo-s and 
s •a-sliells encased in them, Mid endless 
evidence tlia t the ships o f Solomon 
m ig h t have sailed these m ountain tops, 
seeking tlie land ol < ip liir .
And yet lien- was p it ifu l man, in tlie 
In art of a ll th is m ystery, in tlie pia-senee 
of e v ir-p a iirn t and industrious Nature 
as she tried  to fashion a home lo r  him 
g lorious end beautifu l, cu ttin g  his (,•! 
low -m an ’s l i i r o t t l  befoie lie had yet fa ir­
ly  sal dow n to llic  possession o f it  all. 
Was there not sorrow enough here
W hy, these M ormons laid been rid ing , 
la c ing , dashing about for days and days 
to find a single v ic tim  to m urder. And 
now tliey had found th e ir  v ic tim . Site
must die. She was already in some 
sense dead.
Some one had seen the hand o f the 
giant shoot high »nd straight nnd perpen- 
d exilin' in tlie a ir  ns the Dnnites rode 
down from  the h i l l.  T liey  answered 
w ith  tlie  same em phatic and silent 
sign. W hat did it mean? As tliey 
approached the eamp. lie also ap­
proached. He eame w it l l a heavy, mas­
sive. and deliberate trend. as i f  lie owned 
the earth, lie  took possession o f the 
place. They entered the cam p together. 
1 lie men looked at tin- g ian t for the ir 
orders. He inotiom  (I them to dismount. 
They did so. and stood a l i l t  io opart, 
holding the ir hungry and t ile d  horses 
bv long raw hide tethers ns they bent 
the ir sleek necks to the ground, rattled 
their steel hits in t lle ir  teeth, and ate of 
tlie  green and abundant grass as i f  it 
never had been or should lie stained 
1 w i 'l i  blood.
I know you are c lu tch in g  your lend  
here w it l i ferocity tow aid  the one party, 
aud sliiim i' and p ity  fo r tlie  o ilie r. Yotl 
would have fought, died then and there, 
or destroyed these destroying .angels, 
would you?
Not so. B raver men never were 
known titan tlie pioneers o f these days. 
But there somehow fe ll a fascination on 
' a il and always, from  these sw ift and 
silent fanatics— tlie  fascination o f tlie  
serpent when it  looks in a b ird ’s eves— 
tlia t paralyzed Hie worn and wearv p il­
grim s in these early days. And you 
search tlie  chronicles in vain lo r one 
single act of successful defence. Not 
i one o f n thousand m urders ever met w ith  
[ any re i l  resistance.
Some believed tlia t th is  new re lig ion  
would cover the earth. Men who ab­
horred it  had seen its audacity nnd 
power so suddenly and w o nde rfu lly  dr 
velopcd here in these mountains of 
M exico, tlia t no wonder they went 
I appalled and silent before its cxecution- 
! crs. I t  hail its believers, too, in every 
I camp. No one dared com pla in to his 
neighbor, not even his own brother, or 
build  up plans o f escape, punishm ent or 
revenge. A man d id not trus t his own 
I wife. There was bu t one course to take 
| — bear all in silence.
' O ur party had a lready unyoked the ir 
oxen; nnd tlie large-eyed, patient cattle, 
glad to lie le t loose once more, were 
m outh ing tlie  sweetest grass along the 
green banks o f tlie  w illo w -lin e d  stream. 
The weary men g radua lly  sank down 
on tin: grass in groups; tlie  ch ildren
! clung to th e ir  m others’ skirts In silent 
awe. No one spoke to the terrified g ir l.  
The large, hollow-eyed leader looked at 
her a m om ent: th e ir  eyes met. She 
knew li iiu  then. He was Iter husband. 
She was an apostate w ife , and had been 
so ju dged by Dan. The story of the 
te rrib le  fate o f an apostate w ife  was 
fam ilia r even to tlie  ch ild ren  who looked 
on in s ilen t te rro r.
He froze her blood w ith  a cold stare, 
nnd then made a m otion w ith  his large 
le ft hand, in w h ich  lie s t ill held a hook, 
to tlie  men w ith  tlie  horses. T lie y  look 
o fl'th e ir  bridles from  the ir hungry horses 
and hung them over the pommels o f 
the ir Spanish saddles. Then tliey 
loosened tlie sineiies o f the ir saddles 
le isurely, and com ing fo rw ard  tliey  ga th ­
ered about the elder. They sat down, J 
s t ill holding to the ir tethers. Then tlie I 
elder or m issionary began to ta lk  ca lm - ’ 
ly  o f tlie  beauties o f the book o l Morm on, 
and to read ami to preach, l ie  beck­
oned a ll to draw  near, and t ill drew 
near, obedient and breathless. W il li a 
gesture hi! hade the pale and terrified 
g ir l s it clo-e before h im  in tlie  gather­
in g  c irc le , and site d id  so; her great sad 
eyes li f t in g  to his eyes as (lie eyes o f a 
b ird  m igh t l i f t  helplessly to the uisci- 
nating eyes o f the serpent that is to 
destroy her.
fCoullnueil Next Week.I
, -----  - -------------
Punishm ent a fte r death—The average 
funeral serm on.— I'uck.
—  —
T lie  A p ril issue o f the Eclcdic M u y t. iitc  
tiiarsliafs a s trong array o l in teresting 
and w ell selected nrticies, leading the 
way w it l l one by C ard ina l Newm an, en­
tit le d  •'T lie Insp ira tion  o f S crip ture,”  
wh ich professes to g ive  the view o f the 
Roman Church on th is  subject. Other 
at tide.! bearing on tlie  interests o f re li­
gion are: The C h ris tian  “ Revolution,”  
liy W . S. L i l ly ,  and “ C h ris tian ity  and 
Po litics .”  from  tlie  S i i l i i n l i i f i  l lc v ie in . A 
sem i-relig ious paper o f rem arkable in ­
terest is by tlie  B ishop o f Carlisle, ami is 
called “ Thoughts About Apparitions.”  
O llie r papers o f interest, scientilie in 
th e ir  character a re : “ An Inv ita tion  to 
D inner,”  by Andrew  W ilson. F. It. S. E., 
and "T lie  G erm  Theory ol Zym otic D is­
eases. I I .  I I .  S ta ilie in 's  artic le  oil 
"M ozart" gives an nd iu ira lila  sketch ol' 
t lia t great composer. T im  articles, 
•‘Tonquin and A iia m .”  and "T he  Guide 
o f Is lam ,”  by ( .'apt C. It. Cornier, It, E., 
bear on im portant contem porary interest. 
Them  is a capita l story, “ An Adveutu ie  
in Southern I ta ly , ”  from  l ltu c k in n o d '* , 
aud a treneliant poem from  tin
m onth ly, ‘ ‘ Pessimism.”  Published 
K It. Pi i i u \  New York.
sainn
liy
• t ■ / y, ty , U M i l ' i , i  '4.
IM P O R T A N T
W lu'ii i , i i i  i l - i i  o r leave N e» York c ity, 
.-.lie ll.ig y .iy  L.\|iressage and ('m ilage, Hire* 
and »|,,|, at II, G ra n d  l i i h i n  H o te l,  oppo- 
xile 1,1.Old C e l l t lu l  llepal. (100 elegant looms 
titled up at a east e l 'c u e  in iilio ii dollars, red in cd 
In sd and epuaids |«m' day. European plan. 
Elevatin '. I t iX a u iant supplied witll the la s t 
11' i sc ears, stage and eleialed railroad le a ll 
di piit<>. Families can live In Iter lo r less money 
at the In  and t ' l i in n  l l u h  I Ilian at any m in i 
l i iH . la - s  butvl i l l  t in  td y . J an. 1.
A  D E S P E R A D O 'S  C O W A R D IC E .
A Imuii tlie  rea r 1S.51 tlie  most in fluen- 
l id n ia n  in San An ton io  wa< an alleged 
desperado named Bob Augustine. Bob 
eame to San Antonio w it l l a fearful 
record. He enjoyed tlie  reputation o f 
having k illed  a dozen or so o f men. and 
was lespectod accordingly. W h ile  he 
was in S.m Antonin lie d iil not, reduce 
tlie census at all, hut tlia t was not his 
fau lt lb ' bad a seductive way o f d ra w ­
ing his eiglileen-ineli Arkansan tooth
I pii-k and exam in ing it c r it ic a lly  w ith  a 
sinister sm ile w h ile  hum bly requesting 
tlie  temporary loan o f .*d. Thus it  was 
H in t B o li went, n lioU t acqu iring  wealth 
and warm per-omil Iriemls, lint creating  
no funerals. There wore rum ors t lia t 
Ito li was p lay ing liltifl'. lin t tlia t was after 
lie tiad marched uway.
It was durin g  tlie  reign o f Bob Augus­
tin -, • tl.e long ranged roarer o f Ca la­
veras caiivon,”  as lie l im il ia r ly  ra iled  
himself, that a young man from  Boston 
named John W in th rop  cattle to Sail 
Antonio, presumably in ‘ c irc li o f health, 
as lie brought very litt le  w itli h im . He 
was f i r  gone in c o ii- t in ip t io n .  anil no th­
ing hut tlie  fact that lie had hut ii short 
tim e to live, unless the c lim ate o f W est­
ern Texas stived h im , induced him  to 
conte to S hi Antonio As evcryliody 
cartied a pistol W in th rop  did not care 
Io insu lt pub lic decency by go ing un- 
iirn ied. Besides, such a course m igh t 
as seriously in terfere w itli his restoration 
to health ns pu tting  on a clean sh irt.
His Puritan tra in in g  caused him  to 
revo lt at tlie  idea o f ca rry ing  lircarm s, 
so lie resorted to a rtillce . He wore a 
holster, but instead o f keeping a p istol 
il l it had It is cash funds stowed away in 
it. and nohoily was the wiser for it .  Do 
the contrary, W in throp was looked up 
to liv  tlie  best citizens ju - t  the same as if 
lie was loaded down w ith  deadly weapon'. 
O f course everybody tried to m ake tlie 
stranger from  Massachusetts feel as 
com fortable a- i f  lie was at hom e; so iie 
was told a ll about Boli Augustine, tlie  
long-ranged roarer, at least ten times a 
day, anil lie was advised not to he par­
t icu la r in asking security for the debt in 
casn I lie roarer wanted to borrow  a 
sm all loan, unless lie (W in th ro p ) d id  not 
w is li to regain his health.
As m igh t have been expected, the 
'ong ranged roarer called on W in th ro p  
to co llect Ids usual assessment on s trang­
ers. W in th rop  was o f the opinion that 
i f  lie would save his life  and lose a ll his 
money lie would lie doing unusually 
we ll. T lie  long-ranged roarer’s idea 
was to chase tlie blue bellied Yankee 
around tlie  room for a tim e or so, collect 
§5 o r $10, and perhnps make some ear­
marks, a la W h ittake r, so lie would 
know him  in a crowd i f  lie should meet 
him  again.
The long-ranged roarer sauntered in to 
W in th ro p ’s reom at the hotel, lin t before 
tlie  desperado could open Ills m outh or 
draw  a weapon tlie  unfortunate  Yankee 
threw  hack his coat, and w it l i tre m b lin g  
lingers tugged at his pistol holster to get 
at Ids money to appease Hie would-lie  
assassin. On tlie  other hand, as soon as
T lie  L a i»if .s’ F i .o h a i. C a iu n e t , New 
Y o ik . lias among the illustrated articles 
in its March numbet t wo that render it  
especially a ttrac tive ; one, on its first 
page, of a scarlet L ily , tlie blossoms o f 
which range themselves in a c irc le  at 
Hie top of tlie  llow e i stalk, m aking a 
gorgeous crown ; tlie other o f a F lora l 
A rch, illu s tra tin g  m e  o f tlie  ways liy  
which the lawn can lie ornamented aside 
front bedding arrangements. Various 
in teresting papers arc contributed by 
w e ll-know n w rite rs. M r. W m . Falcon­
er, fo rm erly  superintendent ol tlie  H a r­
vard Botanical Gardens, describes how a 
garden can he made beautifu l w ith  hardy 
flowers collected from  tlie woods ami 
meadows. F. Lance tells us of the nov­
elties among Boses grown both in th is 
country ami alu-ond. E. D. Sturtevant 
lias some in teresting farts to g ive  about 
••Yellow W ate r-L ilies," a subject on 
w ldoli lie is an au thority . In the depart­
ment o f Heme Decolations on ly  such 
novelties in fancy-work are shown as 
are easy o f execution and require .small 
outlay for m aterial, a feature w hich com ­
mends it Io a ll ladies. As the season is 
at hand when S pring  F lower Gardens 
must lie made, it  is tim e ly  to say to our 
renders tlia t tlie  publishers of tile  F i .o h a i. 
CABINET send t ills  year, post fiee. Io 
every yea rly  subscriber Tw o Everbloom ­
ing Roses,or Ten packets o f Choice F low ­
er Seeds. As before stated, any o f ou r 
renders may have a copy o f tile  CAIUNET 
for exam ination at ball pi ice (s ix  cents), 
by m ention ing this paper. Address, 
I,allies’ F lora l Cabinet, 22 Vcisey street, 
New York.
T H E  L E T T E R S  H E  D I D N 'T  G E T .
I'ldlatl.l/ihiu Call.
L i l l ie  Nell — “ W hat do those le tters 1! 
A. a lter your mime mean?"
"Y o u n g  I ’ dk ins— “ They mean bache­
lo r o f arts. I go t them a t college.”
L itt le  N e ll— T ha t’s what I thought. 
W a sn 't it  mean o f them not to give you 
the o ther letters? Pa said ho wondered 
you d id n ’ t get them .”
Young P ilk ins—  (de ligh ted) — “ You 
mean the degree o f M . A .”
L itt le  N e ll— “ No, those were not the 
letters pa pa id ."
Young P ilk ins— "N o t?  W hy, w hat 
was it lie said?”
L ittle  N e ll— "H e  wondered you d id n 't 
get tho G. I L ”
------------ -----------------
P L A N T A T IO N  P H IL O S O P H Y .
Arknnntuo Trawler,
De lit t le  man neber fails tor make his 
se'f heal'd. De lice dog alius ticks like  
lie owns dn p lantation.
De ug ly  mnn sometimes says de pul 
tiest words. G ol’ is fin in ' w lr ir  de Ian’ 
is rough.
Y er ka in ' judge  a man liy  de spread 
what lie makes. De size o’ dc w a tor- 
m illyu n  a in 't governed by do length o’ 
de vine.
Dc t ilin g  wind am hardest ter g it  a in ’ 
alius de In s'. Du chicken hawk is hard­
er ter k il l dan de partridge, but lie ain' 
n ig ll cz good meat.
A distressin’ noise ain ' alius de sign dat
the roarer saw W in th rop  try in g  to get, ! help is needed. De panther ken cry ez 
out his pistol Ito turned as pule as a j p itifu l ez do sheep, 
ghost. The alleged desperado’s knees ■
knocked together, the cold sweat boiled 
out t ill over h im , and lie extended his 
hand and said tre m b lin g ly :
“ D on't d raw , good M r. Yankee. I 
was only try in g  to fool you. M y hold 
Arkansas heart bents for you, my hoy.
I ju s t wanted to teaeli you a lesson.
Never let any darned galoot gel tlie drop 
on you. I f  nnybody insults you ju s t te ll 
them t lia t Boli Augustine, tlie  ro lle r ,  is 
your friend .”
W in th rop , who was more assured, i f  
possible, than the roarer, rep lF M :
“ Oh, I ' l l  g ivo  you what you want,”  
and kept on tugg ing  at tile  holster, 
which came unbuckled.
W ith  a ye ll o f dismay tlie  desperado 
passed out through tlie  w indow , c a rry ­
ing  ofl" tho snail, and ran down Com m o­
dore street, the princ ipa l thoroughfare, 
w it l i tlie sasli on his neck, how ling ,
"P o lice ! po lice !”  closely pursued by 
W in th rop , w lm  kept on lu g g in g  at his 
holster, t ry in g  to get out his money, be 
believing that the desperado was ru n ­
n ing to his room to procure a shot-gun 
w it l i wh ich to com m it m urder. A l l 
tlia t afternoon W in th rop  kept on h u n t­
ing tlie roarer to purchase paaceon any 
terms, aud Hie roarer b ill h im se lf to 
avoid tlie pistol o f tlie  Boston man.
Next iin irn in g  tlie  long-ranged roare r 
o f the Calnvarus canyon was m issing, 
and W in th ro p  was the lien o f t lie  day 
for having run oil' tin- te rro r  o f tho 
A lam o c ity .
M O R E  D IM E  N O V E L  F R U IT
1‘ltiladeljthla Call.
New Y o rk  appears to lie llie  center ol 
the sensational d im e novel trade, and it  
shows the m ore abundant fru it.  A hand 
o f lads, w ild  bml taken a life  o f inc ip ient 
ou tla w ry , was broken up in tlia t c ity  a 
few days ago. T lie y  had learned a ll the 
approved phrases, and were pro fic ien t in 
outlaw d ia lect. F u lly  impressed w it l i 
the n o b ility  o f the ir ca llin g  they were 
heroically pursuing it. To then- it  was 
a cruel interference w ith a noldu career 
for tlie  police to pounce upon them . 
W hat is strange is, the large num ber 
o f such eases tha t have recently come to 
ligh t, where there was no possible c o ll­
usion, and a ll inspired by one cause. 
We itad the outbreak in one of our 
schools; a hoy driven to insanity in New 
Y o rk ; others p row ling  along tlie  wai ves 
in that c ity , nnd s t ill others in abandoned 
wood sheds ho ld ing meetings and pre­
paring (or deeds of crim e.
It seems strange that th is  poison 
should have w rought such am azing re­
sults. But tlia t tlie  poison is frou t one 
source is proven by tile  fact tlia t signs 
an* alike, aud a ll when caught shows 
fa m ilia rity  w it l i tlie  regulation dim e 
novel. 'I'lie  old-stvln novel was on ly  in ­
sip id. I t  weakened the brain and gave 
effem inacy to tlie  m ind But tlie  dim e 
novel is v ir ile . I t  produces laid results 
o f the most decided type- Ils  readers 
do not merely dream over what m ig h t 
be. but are actively determined to do 
ev il. A mass o f c rim ina ls  is thus being 
produced, and tlie  lDi.it result can on ly  
lie u tte rly  ruinous. A t best we have 
enough, from  abroad ami through nat- 
m al processes, o f the c rim ina l class. 
We do not want them m anufactured 
Ivy the wholesale. >Sj eradievte d im e 
novels.
to nil i ' sd toF R E E ;
It coDi;. ilh»-'.’.'t’.ons, . d -  i •• and
dirtxlicn- ’ »r planting all V« gi Table nial Flower 
Seed . I’ti'ii*.-.. e t i . ks i v n l t i a l t l e  t o  a l l .
D . M .  F E R R Y  X C 0 . 0lS .
11) e t e r s ’ E c le c t ic  
iaito  In str u c to r .
C O M P IL E D  IlY W . C. I’K TK ltS. 
PRICE $3.25.
Among tin*great and siiecesidid Piano Methods of 
tlie day, PETKItH’ ECLECTIC has always held an 
honorable place. The sale of a </i Airrmt <»t A 
Mil.i.ion < oeiF.s is proof tangible <d' Its worth,and 
of tlie favor witli which it is regarded, especially in 
a large number of ediruitlnnal institutions,in which 
it lias long been used. A practical, well graded 
and thorough book!
D obson’s U n iversal 
Jinn.jo In s tru c to r .
Ity II. C. anil C. <‘. IXIIISON.
PRICE $1.00.
T he Banjo is now a fashionable iiDtruineut, aud 
tiie best ont s are elegant enough to go anywhere. 
A good book, destined to become very popular.
I ’oulaiiis Elements, 5? bright Re« Is, digs,Hornpipes, 
etc., and 22 Popular Songs, sue,i as “ Did Folks at 
Home,” “ Over tlie Garden W all,”  the songs o,' 
Dave llraliaui, etc.
j W in n e r ’s P o p u la r  
S Id e a l M ethods.
f o r  \  lo lln , f o r  G uit.tr 
f o r  C ornet, f o r  f lu t e ,  
f o r  C larin et, f o r  Banjo, 
f o r  Fife, f o r  A reord eon , f o r  Hot Inn f lu t e
P rice  o f each book 75 cents.
Iiiuuetoelv popular cheap instructors, with brief 
instructive eouise, and each with about one bundled 
neatly arranged popular airs for practice.
OLIVER D1TS0NA: CO., Boston,Spring Without Blossoms.
L ille  i l l  L ife  Io Look lo r  Joy — Yet 
Never too l.u le  Io Mend.
Reader* of Hawthorne's “ House of Hewn (tables* * 
will recall (lie pathos with which poor Clifford 
Pynchou, who bad been unjustly imprisoned since 
his eurly manhood, said, u f er his release: “ My 
life is gone, ami where is my liuppiness? Oh! give 
me my happiness.” But that could be done only in 
pin t, us g le u u is  of warm sunshine oceasionully fuH 
across tip gloom of a new England autumn day.
l n a k t t t i  to M<s*is. IHm o x  & Co., Mr. J.. 11. 
Titus, of Pennington, N . I , say* have suffered 
untold misery from childhood from chronic disease 
of tlie bowels aud diurrlm-u, accompanied by great 
pain. 1 sought relief at the hands of physicians of 
every school aud used every patent ami domestic 
remedy under tlie sun. 1 have at lust found in 
PARK E R ’ri T< >N I<' a coin plete spec! tie.preveiitntive 
aud cure. As your iuvuluable medicine, which did 
for me wliut uotliing else could do, in entitled to the 
credit of toy getting back my huppy days, I gheer 
fully and gratefully acknowledge ihe fa< (.**
Mr. K. S. Wells, who needs no inlroduciou to tin- 
people of Jersey City, adds : “ Tlie testimonial of 
Mr. T itus is geuuine und voluntary; only lie does 
not adequately portray the suffering lie has endured 
for many yeur*. He is my broihtr-in-iuw, and 1 
know the » a>e w« II. lie  is perfectly free und 1 
know the cane well, lie  i* now perfectly free from 
bis old troubles, and enjoys health and life, ant rib- 
iug it uli to PAKKHKh 1ONK .
I netjualJed as an invigorunt; stimulates aJi the 
organs; cures ailmeuti o f the liver, kidneys undull 
distutes of the blood.
P iano ,
< a ll. Ut g an  i 
f la g e o le t ,  ,
IF YOU WANT A BOOK 
«<READ THIS>*
books ! B O O K S !
F R E E ?
Jte Su re  a n d  Read, T h is i f  t/oa W ant a R ook  
o / A n y  K in d .
T h e  F in e s t  C h a n c e  y e t  o ffe re d  to  O b ta in  t h e  B e s t  L i t e r ­
a tu r e  W i t h o u t  In v e s t i n g  a  C e n t  o f  M o n e y .
The pnbliFlHTs o f 'I’m . Coi niKn-OAZETTT. lim e perfected nrmngemcnts w ith p tildhhcr* 
which enable them to ofl’er a series o f book premiums to getters up o f clubs to this paper.
These books arc n il standard works o f the best authors, biiudsotnely printed nnd substantially 
bound in cloth.
We oiler them to men, women, boys or g irls who may act ns our ngents in securing subscrib­
ers to tbi« paper, ns a return lo r their lnl>or. We do not oiler them ns premiums to new m iIi - 
seribors, only to those who work for us ns ennvnssers. The discounts given us by publishers 
permit us to oiler bargains in ibis direction, so that by n few hours’ effort on the part o f a can­
vasser be can secure tirst-elnss books t in t  would cost him n large amount in cash.
For instance—wc would pay a canvasser 50 cents cash commission for a new .^ '2 subscriber. 
By our book arrangement wc pay him $1.50.
T ry  it. Two or three suliseribers are not d illlen lt to obtain. Twc f. months names nt $1 
count ns one subscriber, or four 3 months nt 50 cents. Money must ill a ll eases accompany the 
names. We mention some o f  the premiums which we offer;
LIBRARY OF HAIM KMIWLEBGE.
A R e p rin t o f C h am b e r’s Encyclopaedia.
Fifteen bege
47,(MSI Titles, being n verbatim reprint >
great merit of wbicii in universally acknowledged), with over IS.immi titles added covering*4 nteriean 
subjects, the whole under one alphabetical arrungim ent. The type Is large and clear and the binding
ctavo volumes of nearly 900 pages each. Copiously illustrated. It embraces over 
t of tlie latent London edition of < liamber’s Encyelopiedia the
Dickens’s Complete W orks,
In 15 volumes, illustrated. Tlie entire works of this master of English fiction. Published by I lie well- 
known bouse <»f Estes k  Lnuriat, Boston. Set surli as rt tails nt <12 and <15.
Wc offer it for only s names.
Scott’s W averley Novels,
In 12 volumes, and printed from plates of an edition that sold a year ago ut <30 a set. The volumes con* 
tain each over 900 pages and are finely and profusely illustrated.
Given for 10 names.
Thackeray’s Complete W orks,
In 11 volumes, each over 8(iO pages. The set includes over 200 illustrations liy the author and other 
artists. The binding is very bamkome, extra cloth, black and gold designs. Price per set <10.50.
Given for V names
Cooper’s Complete W orks.
J .  Feninmre Cooper** famous works complete. Globe Edition, In lf» volumes; the whole aggregating 
over 15,400 pages. With 32 <>riginal illustrations by Darb y, Dieltnau, Fredericks, Sheppard ami Wand, 
price per set, <20.
Given fur 17 nuiues.
Haw thorne’s Complete W orks.
New Globe Edition. Complete in 6 volumes; the whole containing over 6000 pages. With 24 flue illus­
trations. A fine s«t, worth <12.
Given for 9 names.
W orks of W ashington Irv in g ,
In sets of fi volumes, (omitting Life of Wnftklngtoti. handsomely printed and bound, und equal to the 
sets sold at <15.
Given for 0 names.
G eorge H llio t^s C om ple te  W o rk s .
In 6 volumes, and um* of tiie best editions of her works published in thin country, being the most com- 
plete, containing her minor worka and poems, as well as her more extended and celebrated novels. 
Price <10.
Given for 5 names.
W o r k s  o f T h o m a s  D e  Q u in cy ,
Complete works in C volumes, over 7500 pages. Price <10. Given for 9 names.
W il l ia m  B laches W o rk s .
Tlie set is complete in G volumes, Iiuudsomely bound hi the best (doth, with ink and gold designs.
Price <10.
Given for 9 names.
F o r  O n ly  One N a m e .
The follow ing valuable books arc worth having. We w ill give any one o f them in payment 
for one name:
Early Days of < hristianity, by < 'anon Farrar.
(ieikie’s Life of Christ, s3’> pagi s.
Carlyle's History if the French Revolution, 122* pages.
Tnine’ii English Literature, 730 pages.
Complete* poems (in one volume) of any one of the following poets: Edwin Arnold, Burns, Byron, 
Mrs. Browning. Campbell, ( 'h a u 'c r, Coleridge, Cowper, Dante, Goethe, (including Faust,) Goldsmith, 
Hood, Milton, Moore, Poe, Scott, Shakespeare, Shelley, Tennyson, W ordsworth.
Complete Works of Charles Eainli, in Prose aud Verse, 79U pages,
Tiie Clioico Works of Dean Swift, in Prose and Verse, 75s pages.
Tlie Choice W orks of Timinas Hood. 792 pages.
Christopher North’s Prof. Wilson) N odes Ainbrosiana-, G02 pag« s.
Tiie Adventures of lion Quixote de ia Mancha, by Cervantes. Translated by Mottoux. 16 character­
istic illustrations by Hopkins. 012 page*.
Life of George Washington, by Win. M. Thayer, 4G6 pages, illustrated.
Life of Abraham Lincoln, by Thayer, 4G9 pages, illustrated.
Life of Jam es A. Garfield, liy Thayer, with < ulogy by Jam es G. Blaine, 483 pages, ilhislruted.
Any one of Dickens’s Works.
Any one of Thackeray's Works.
Roget’a Thesaurus, 712 pages.
•• Rasselas,” by Hamm 1 Joliiison; The “ Vicar cf Wukcflcld,” by Oliver Goldsmith; “ Paul nnd V ir­
ginia,” by Ht. Pierre. In one volume.
Gulliver’s Travels, by Dean Hwift, and tho Adventures of Baron Muiiehaiisen. Bound in one volume. 
Robinson < rusoe, with numerous illustrations.
Arabian Nights, witli numerous illustrations.
Ihmyaii’s pilgrim 's Progress, witli numerous illustrations by Barnard.
.Ksop's Rook of Fables, profusely illustrated.
Ru"» ( r, any one of the above works for only out Aufcm ription.
F o r  O n ly  T w o  N a m e s .
w ill give any one o f the fo llow ing  work* for Tw o (Mimes:
Plutarch's Lives of Hlustrous Men — D ryden’s translation—3 volumes. 1717 pages.
D'Auhiguc's History of t lie  ID 'u r in a t io n . 751 huge pages, 2«»u engrnviugs.
Works of John Bunyan, inei.tding Pilgrim’s Progress, etc , witli life of Bunyan, by Rev. Dr. Clietver, 
b4O pages, illilstrati d.
Hans < liristian Andersen’s Tales coinph b- in 4 volume*, a splendid offer.
Macaulay's History of England, c o m p le te  hi 3 vo lu m i *, 2142 p a g e s .
Gibbon's Decline and Eall o f the Roman Empire, in 2 volumes, 1958 pjges.
Froissart’s Chronicles, illustra'ed.
Work* of Flav in* Josephus, comprising the history of the Jew s, etc.
Rcmeiuber, uny one of tho above works, for only tau  tubtcrljdioni.
M is c e lla n e o u s ,
oluines 2468 pages tor 3 i 
id portrait o f t iie  artist - large quarto volume, lieuvy p iper, descrip-Dore's Bible Guflery - 
live text—for 3 names
Green’s Larger History of the English l'<«»pb -5 volumes- 242G p a g e s ,— for 3 names.
Hume’s History of England —latest edition—G volumes, 3472 pages,- for G names.
Grotc’s History of G reece- 4 volumes, 3355 pages, —for 4 names.
Rolliu's Ancient History of tin Egyptians, ( 'arlhugeniauw, etc., 4 volumes, 3<»7G pages for 4 names.
( liamlii rs* ( lopcdi.i of English Literature—4 volumes.—for 4 nunn s.
Tlie luuious “  Hollo ” Books, by Jacob A bbott—In volumes, illustrated — f»r G names.
T H E  B E S T  D E  U IT E K A T I B E .
• 4» 1 lie luregDing list e iiih ia ies u wide tatige o f classics mid scents calculated to suit a ll tnstis’. 
Believing in the dissciiiinutio ii o f only the bed literature, wc have aimed in compiling our list 
of premium bunks to include only those which, while they may he pleasing to the reader's 
fancy, may not fail to instruct. A ny inan’s lib rary w ill he the heller with such works us are 
ahovt enumerated, on its shelves. Boys and young men who have lite rary tastes are here 
offered a ehunee to begin their Binaries w ithout the outlay o f a cent o f money.
E V E ItV B D D V
Is iuvilcd to act as our agent. Almost any locality can fu jn ish  one suhseriher at least to this 
paper.
B E G IN  N O W .
Canvass among your immediate friends and neighbor* 
work w ith, drop us a postal card.
Dur terms an-invauab ly  cash is  advance  lo r one ye ar; S I lo r six m onths; 50 cents I 
for three months. Send in name* w ith cash us fast as you obtain them, and indicate premium 
you want, wlien it w ill Be* prom ptly sent. Be sure and give fu ll names aud addresses. 1
I  liib  Is no l lu in h iig .  ( ’a l l a t o u r o flice aud sec the books to r  y o u rs e lf
Any further in form ation w ill be cheerfully fhruished. Addies* always the publishers,
PO R TER  & FULLER, R ock lan d , Me.
I t  you want copies o f  the p ipe r to J
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The Tragedy ou the Mooi.
nv ru n . k o b in s o k .
K n lir  .In i' snt nt Ills post, llie  retry 
over the Mooi r ive r, w h it t l in g  nt n new 
knohkerrv .
“ Ahoy! there, n lio y !"  rnnte n voice 
from  tlie  thorn bush on the other side, 
nnd K n lir  Joe sprang to his lei t.
“ Inkos’ U innyatnlR tu.”  snid lie to h im ­
self, ra is ing  his arms in the salute o f n 
respectful attention, and went hounding, 
a fte r the manner o f the K n lir , whether 
w ild  or tnine, down Io tlie  l iv e r  side, 
l ie  was soon in I lie boat, and. p u llin g  at 
the rope, q u ick ly  gained the other side.
Now Inkos’ rm n ya ta la ta , l in in g  trans­
lated, means V o ice-of-Ilo tiey E«qulre, for 
“ Volce-of-IIoney”  was the name which 
Ihe Ka lirs, who nickname every E u ro ­
pean they meet, had given to M r. Hugh 
Ilen tinek, o f the Farm  on the Mooi. 
W ith  him, on the liir in  was staying ju s t 
n o w —and had been lo r three m onths— 
an old school-fellow and college chum, 
the Inkos’ Kaloonga, or “ Hare Devil Es­
qu ire .”  Th is  was the K a lir  equivalent 
lo r M r. Alan Cumnor, late o f G ray Tow n 
a young gentlem sn who had made a 
com plete fa ilure o f his colonial career, 
nnd having now sold his land ami stock 
for w hat they would fetch, was reported 
to lio re tu rn ing  to England. whoso pros­
pects, i t  was said, had suddenly opened 
to him .
Now Hugh Bentineck was m arried to 
one of tho prettiest, most heartless wom ­
en that over wore a w edding-ring. Hut 
he thought her absolute porfection. 
Once, only, in his life  had Hugh seen a 
fa u lt in her aud t lia t  was when sho in ­
sisted on rid in g  a sick horse rather than 
forego a v is it Io a Boer peddler’s cart that 
was halted some live m iles oil' in a thorn- 
hush. Toe horse died tho sainu n ight. 
B u t a ll F lo rry  said was that sho was not 
altogether sorry, as she thought tho horse 
had taken to shying at water o f late. 
Cum nor, who was at the farm  at tlie  tim e 
lade over die next m orn ing to Grey 
Tow n a td  brought hack I ’ea il, the best 
horse in N ata l, as a present for Ills 
' charm ing hostess—a pal lin g  present.
“ For I mii-L re d ly  he o il'to  E ngland,”  
ho said. “ I came for a day and have 
been here three m onilis and m ore.’'
“ Bu t not a day too long, old m an,”  
said Bentineck; “ 1 wish you could stay 
here a ltogether.”
For the husband was tho on ly  man in 
the colony who did not know that A lan 
Cum nor was in love w ith  his w ife. Even 
the K a lirs  about tlie farms knew it. She 
used to be ealled “ the flow er-b ird ,”  hut 
now was tho “ Inkosikasa U lam i” — the 
lady w ith  tw o husbands.’' But nt last 
even Bentineck knew it— and this is bow 
the tru th  caiue nut.
I t  was tlie  day before A lan Cum nor's 
going. Ho had been absent for four 
days—having ridden to the landrost's of­
fice on the Transvaal border to make a r­
rangements, as ho wished to trave l hv 
land, for conveyance by way o f the Free 
State down into the Cape Colony. Hugh 
also had been nway. on his friend's busi­
ness, to purchase A m e  horse-gear that 
was needed. Bu t as ho was r il lin g  down 
through the thorn, his horse strained i t ­
se lf and he le ft it  at the K a lir  post-lodge 
and walked home the last three miles on 
foot.
I t  was already darken ing when he 
reached home, but seeing the lig h t in bis 
( lin in g  room he walked across the ga r­
den, m aking a short cut, and was in the 
act o f stepping on to tho veranda when 
he saw his w ife, F lo rry , w ith  her arms 
round A lan Cum nor's neck. The shock 
was more than he could hear and he 
staggered a step or tw o and sank to the 
ground.
The noise startled tlie  lovers, for F lo r­
ry  eame to the door. Cum nor followed 
her.
“ I t  was on ly  you r fancy, d a rlin g ! 
There was noth ing there.”
“ O h ,”  said she, w ith  a sob o f re lie f; 
“ I could have swot’ll I heard Hugh's 
voice. I t  sounded to me as i f  he was 
dy ing  and cried : ‘Good G od!’ ”
“ Nonsense,”  was the reply.
A nd  they remained where they were, 
in the lu ll ligh t.
“ A t  t lie  M ooi, then,”  said ho. “ I 
w ill w a it at the fe rry  t i l l  you come,”
“ A t tho M ooi,”  she replied, and then 
continued: “ How much did you say 
Uncle Foster had died wc rth? ”
“ About twelve thousand, and w ith  
that, my darling , we can be happy to­
gether for a ll o , ir  lives, in Am erica 
or A ustra lia  or anywhere.”
“ I w ill go anywhere w ith  you,”  she 
sa id ; “ but I shall b ring  my dow ry w ith  
m e.”  And then she laughed lo w — that 
her lover’s blood should not curd le at 
tha t laugh ! “ For those diamonds that 
H ugh always calls m ine are worth, lie 
says, some thousands!”
A m i H ugh, ly in g  there on the ground 
at th e ir  very feel in the shadow o f the 
veranda steps, fe lt the words hurtling , 
one by one, in to his bruin, like  drops o f 
m e ltin g  lead. And then they went in ­
side again. The shutters were closed, 
und Hugh lay there. A t last, on his 
hands and knees, ho craw led away like 
some wounded th ing . H is dog saw him 
and rushed at him , B lin k in g  he was some 
w ild  beast; lin t lie m urm ured its name 
and it  went along by his side, lic k in g  
his face, aud w h im pering  its poor, 
pathetic sym pathy. Then Hugh raised 
himself on his knees and after aw hile  got 
ou his feel, and, w ith  his dog beside him , 
walked round to the fro u t of the house 
and culled out Io his servants. Dogs be­
gun to hark. Kafirs shouted iu res­
ponse. Tne front door was throw n anon 
—and there stood his wife, rad iant w ith  
smiles of welcome.
“ Good g racious!'' said site. “ W hat is 
tlie  m a ile r w itli you? You arc a ll dust 
ami look so pale!”
“ I t ’s no th ing ,”  he said. “ I got a fa ll 
at tlie S lip — and I am afra id tlie horse is 
more h u r l than I a in —but I ' l l  go lo bed. 
Deail or alive, I have to lie nt that sale 
to-m orrow  at Thompson's— H u llo ! 
A lan,”  lie broke ofl', us C u m iio r ap­
proached. “ I ’m sorry to bo like  this the 
last n ig h t you’re here—but I 'm  a b it 
shaken— and as 1 must be over ut Tho m p­
son’s by noon to-m orrow . 1 must be oil' 
lo  bed— but F lo rry  w ill look after you—  
aud I ’ l l  see you before you go.”
The wretched w ife did not even act 
her part. She forgot to condole ami 
sympathize. H er heu it, such as it  was, 
was fu ll of her lover and to m orrow 's
elopement. Eater on she remembered 
her duty, but on go ing to him  found her 
husband w ith  bis eyes closed fast, e v i­
dently asleep, so she trip |ied  back to her 
lover. N ext m orn ing Hugh was llie  first 
as tir; be had dressed ami breakfasted 
seen l l ie  colt galloped by his K a f i r  jo c k ­
ey. given the orders for l l ie  day, and 
was ready lo  start for Thompson's, some 
twelve miles off, before Cum nor ap­
peared. F lu rry  eame out soon after ami 
they excliangeil good-byes in the 
veranda.
“ W e shall meet again— somewhere,”  
saiil A ian, laugh ing ly .
“ O il!  ce ila in  too,”  was Hugh's re p ly ;
“ we're hound to meet again, but— ”
Am i then dm cult reared, and then it
kicked, nnd then it  swung round and 
made a savage gra ti at tlie  r ide r's  foot 
and fin a lly  it  bolted.
And the lovers watched Ihe headlong 
career o f die unbroken brute, t i l l  horse 
and r id e r were lost lo sight in die hush, 
and then tlie y  turned hack in to  the 
house.
M eanwhile tlie  coll was dashing along, 
through tlm  thorn and Hugh, lo  take the 
devil out of it, had Ids spurs Imine. But 
at last it gave in and as tliey turned be­
hind die Koppie llie  lior.se was beaten. 
I t  would never try  to holt w it l i Hugh 
Benlinuk on its hack again. T lie  road 
to Thom pson’s lay dim east; hut Hugh 
pulled die co lt round due west, and pass­
ing behind the Koppie came down by a 
K a lir  patli through tlm  Inish back lo  the 
r ive r again.
“ A lloy, there, n lio y !”  lie cried, and 
K a lir Joe jum ped up Irotn his w h ittl in g  
and brough t tile boat over and in ten 
m inutes they were hack again on tlie 
o ilie r side.
“ Now take my horse up to die liof.se 
and stay there w it l i it. I have got to 
w a it for a Iriem l and w ill look after the 
fe rry  for you ; and look here Joe, lend 
me your hat.”
Am i away went Jon. g ig g lin g  m ig h tily  
at seeing die Inkos’ in his hat, w it l i a ll 
the cock's feathers in it  and tlie  scarlet 
band. W hen Joe was o u to f sight Hugh 
go l in to the Imal and waited. An hour 
had passed, w lien—
“ A lloy, there, alloy?”  camo a fa m ilia r 
voice r in g in g  across tho river, and w it l i 
his back to die newcomer Hugh took die 
rope in hand ami began pu lling  the boat 
across. As lie neared die bank lie gave 
a pu ll w it l i a ll his m ight and then, as 
tlm  ferry-boat g lide up to bind, lie turned 
around and faced, as lie hail expected, 
Alan Cum nor.
Neither spoke. Hugh was as g r im  ns 
death. A lan speechless w ith  ainazo- 
tne iit. B u t Hugh leaped ou t and ta k ­
ing hold o f the horse w ith  one hand and 
his friend w it l i tho other led them to tlm  
boat. A lan stepped in m ecltanieully 
and H ug li began lo  pu ll at d ie rope. 
H a lf way across lie stepped.
“ It's  a short distance,”  lie said, p u ll­
ing out tw o  revolvers, “ but so m uch the 
belte r for both o f us.”
Then he gave A lan one.
“ Stand up,”  said lie. “ on Hint end 
there— clear o f the horse. I shall stand 
up at th is end and hold the boat steady. 
And lis ten— ”  a plover was com p la in ing  
w it l i its monotonous cry upon t lie  r iv e r ­
side— “ coun t tha t b ird 's  cries. I shall 
liro  at tlie  f if th .”
Alan said never a wotd, and the p lover 
cried “ peo-weet.”
“ One—”  said H u gh ..
And there they stood, tlie  outraged 
husband and the Inver facing one a n o th ­
er, the fe rryboa t’s length bet ween them, 
w h ile  tile  b ird  wailed out the measure ol 
the ir lives. T w ice —three tim es— four 
limes, eame tlm  desolate cry along die 
water. T lie  tw o men raised the ir 
pistols.
l ’eo-weel!
T lie  reports were s im ultaneous; am i 
then, on a sudden, Alan, shot th rough 
tlie  forehead, re d id  back and fe ll in to 
die sw ift-run n ing  r iv e r . A m i H u g li, 
th ro w in g  tho revolvers in to tlm  water, 
took tlie  rope again and pulled across. 
He led the horse out and took it  up to 
llie  store. From  tlm  saddle-bags lie took 
some papers addressed to h im se lf and 
read them. As he lind expected, they 
were his Uncle Foster’s w ill,  in his, 
H u g li Bentinck’s favor and the t it le  deeds 
o f his properly on tlie Transvaal border. 
He put them in to his pocket and sat 
down, w h ile  Joe went down lo  the r ive r.
“ My w ife is com ing over,'’ said he to 
Joe, “ but don’ t say 1 am here.”  Am i 
•loe g iggled prodig iously at being a 
partner in a joke  w id i tlm inkos.
They had not long lo  wa it.
“ A lloy ! there, a llo y !”  it  was F lo rry .
H ug li watched her from  tlie  door—she 
rode up, Hushed w ith  excitem ent and 
more beautifu l titan lie had ever seen 
her. so he thought, and a lib is  love camo 
to his lips again.
“ M y d a rlin g ,”  lie m urm ured, and now 
site was a t the door.
“ A la n !”  site cried out am i lo ! in ans­
wer to her voice there stepped out her 
husband! B u t for his arm  sho would 
have fallen from  her saddle. As it  was 
she bent her lmad upon Iter horse's neck 
and fainted. I t  was only for the m inute, 
however, am i her husband gave her 
brandy and water, and then, before she 
knew it, site found herself out w ith  him  
alone upon the veldt, the burses, like  
fam iliars in tlie  stable, pacing along side 
by side w it l i m utual roeog liitio ii.
“ Good heavens!”  she suddenly cried, 
“ where did volt get tlia t horse?” — Hugh 
was r il lin g  A lan ’s— “ And where is he?”
“ I w il l te ll you by and liy .”  said he, 
in a voice so stern that she trem bled 
w ith  a sudden fear.
“ You are not going to k il l me, are you. 
Hugh?”
“ No, F lo rrv , I am quite unarmed. 
We are go ing to the landrost's to prove 
I t id e  Foster’s w ill and w itti that twelve 
thousand pounds— which Alan C um iio r 
meant to rob me of, know ing that tlie 
landrost does not know me by s ig h t— 
and tile diamonds you have w it i i you, 
you shall go anywhere you w ill .  B ill  
F lo rry ,”  he added, “ wherever you go, 
lememher. i f  you aie in trouble, that you 
have a lo v ing  husband in the Farm  ou 
the M ooi.”
And after tlia t they never spoke, Imt 
lode along side by side. A t n igh t tliey 
staid a t (.'arson's farm  amt next day 
reached tlm  landrost’s. Carson went 
w ith  diem to he witness to tlie deeds and 
to swear to H ugh ’s Identity , and it  took 
la il li tt le  tim e to have the deeds trans­
ferred, for tlie  Boers wanted K ie lia id  
Foster's lands and bu ild ings and H ugh
was verv glad to sell them, and so the 
landrost h im se lf paid the money over 
there and then in a check on P ieterm ar­
itzburg  and tlie  business was over. 
Hn-Jinnd and w ife were alone again. 
"F lo rry , ”  said he. "g iv e  me those d ia­
monds,”  and she took them out and then 
Hugh made them up in to a parcel w ith  
l l i e  c lu ck  for tw e lve  thousand pounds 
and his watch and chain and the r in g  
she had given him  three years before, 
when they were m arried ; and lie tie il 
them a il up t ig h t ly  together in a leather 
ling  ami gave it li* r.
“ Am i now ," lie saiil s low ly ami w it l i a 
sadness in his voice t lia t  pierced her 
like  a sword, “ you i-.an take his convey­
ance. I lim l lie lias made everyth ing 
ready for the journey over'am l to Cape­
town. I w ill go w ith  you for tlm  firs t 
three days and after that you w ill find 
m ail coaches and companions a ll the 
way.”
“ H u g li, '’ she saiil, every sentence 
broken w ith  sobs from  tiie heart, "d o  not 
send me away. I am not so l>a<l yet as 
tlia t would make me. I fy o t t  w ill take 
me buck to  tlie Mooi I w ill work w it l i 
your Ka firs on your farm for you. But 
th is lias k illed  me. I shall not live 
long. Save me from  being any worse 
than I am for die short tim e I have to 
live. No one can do this now Imt you. 
O il, H u gh !”  site cried nnd w itl i such an 
litte r  anguish t lia t die man's heart in 
h im  broke down and she sobbed herself 
asleep in Ids arms, but know ing she was 
forg iven.
And lie unvried tier to tho bed and laid 
her down and went out in to tho a ir. 
'Elie n igh t passed ; sho in the stupor of ex­
haustion, he awake w ith  tlie  fever o f his 
thoughts, and iu tlie  m orn ing tlie re was 
a spring-wagon w a iting  at die door, ami 
w ith  a K a lir d r iv in g  F lorry , Hugli io !e  
l ’cnrl. A lan 's horse was le ft in the 
stable, "Y o u  can sell it , ’’ saiil Hugh, 
" fo r  what it  w ill fetch and give the 
money to die M ission.”  And so tliev 
went, lodging at Carson's t lia t n ig h t anil 
reaching the Mooi tlie  next day.
Joe the K a lir , was w h ittl in g  at his 
eternal knobkerry wlien lie saw die pa rly  
come up, and made haste to tell them 
tlia t tlie rope had broken and llie  fe rry  
was therefore useless.
“ But I w il l show you the d r if t ”  (tlie  
fon l), said lie : " i t  iso n ly  tw o miles down 
tlie l ive r.’- So tlie  co lt was saddled and 
F lo rry  mounted on Pearl again and they 
walked t lle ir  horses along.
H ug li was g lad the ferry was broken; 
lie could not even hear to look towards 
it, and th in k in g  over that w re tc lnd  
m orn ing ’s w o rk, w lien A lan had faced 
him , pistol in hand, lie hard ly  gave a 
thought to F lo rry . Her voice startled 
h im .
"H u g li, ”  she said, very qu ie tly , “ i f  
you are not sorry for hav ing forg iven me 
kiss mo oneu before we go in to llie  
r ive r.”
Joe had hounded on ahead, tlie  horses 
were side hy side and Hugh leant over 
and, pu tting  his arm  around his w ife ’s 
waist kissed her.
“ Keally fo rg ive n !" sho said lo herself, 
yet aloud, w ith ou t un effort at re tu rn in g  
the kiss.
“ H ug li,you  liavo made me happier th is 
m inute Ilian  when you asked me lo m ar­
ry  you. Am i (iod  knows,”  said F lo rry  
in a voice in wh ich she hud never spoken 
before in all her life, “ how good you are, 
H ug li, und havo always been to me 
ami------ ”
•‘Here! Inkos !” shouted Joe, w ith  his 
arms w o rk ing  like  semaphores, and die 
horses pricked up th e ir  ears and qu ick­
ened the ir pace. T liey were soon at llie  
d r if t.  “ Keep this side o f a ll t lia t w o td  
and stuff, Inkos,”  said Joe. “ T liere is 
only three feet o f water at tho deepest 
anil good bottom .”
“ A ll r ig h t ! ”  said H ug li, and the horses 
stepped in to tile  liv e r.
Am i Joe stood w a tch ing them — and 
a ll o f a sudden lie saw die co lt shy. 
H ug li brought its head round, ami then 
Joe saw him  staring in to  tlie  water as i f  
lie had seen a gliost. And then F lo rry  
came up to her husband and Joe heard 
her givo a scream ami saw her fa ll as i f  
shot from  her saddle.
Pearl plunged, lost its footing and fell. 
Fur a second both horse and rider were 
under water a d then llie  horse got up. 
H u g li had dismounted and seized Penrl's 
b rid le, lin t tlie  terrified horse was k ic k ­
ing fran tica lly .
A m i F lu rry?  Her skirts, in fa llin g  
had caught in thosaddie.and wlien H ug li 
raised her he id  above the water the cruel 
hoof had already struck the sweet fa ir 
head— ami F le rry  was dy ing .
Joe came floundering across the rive r 
to give his help,and w h ile  H u g li raised Ids 
w ife in his arms tlie  K a lir  held the horses 
and then they turned to go on. Am i 
then a ll o f a sudden Joe's eyes caught 
sight o f that w iden he had not yet seen. 
In  the m idst o f the d rift-w o od  was a 
man’s corpse entangled. A m i tho face 
was above water. T lie  eyes were wide 
open and in the center o f tlie pale fore­
head was a round black m ark. Joe 
yelled ami Heil, s t ill c lu tch ing  the horses, 
and Hugh strode a fte r h im  through the 
tide ca rry ing  his dead wife.
Up tlm hank ami in to  tlie  thorn bush, 
and there they la id her, a ll dripp ing, on 
Pearl’s batik and led the horse, w ith  its  ■ 
burden, to the farm . Tha t n igh t she 
was hurled in a grove o f young trees 
tlia t H ug li had him self planted. Am i 
three days afterwards,his farm  and stock 
sold. H u g li was on his way down to tho 
sea. Soon a fte r reaching England lie 
jo ined a mission lo  West A frica  and it 
was seme ten years after, when com ­
ing  invalided— dying, in fact— tlia t he 
toid me th is story o f tlie  T ragedy on 
the M ooi.
“ Yes," said a New Y o rk  g i l l ,  “ I can 
take my pick from  ha ll a dozen wealthy 
young men in this c ity . ”  "Y o u  ought 
io  he able to ,”  replied a r iv a l belle sweet­
ly , "y o u  are ce rta in ly  old enough to 
p ic k ."— I'ltila. Call.
------------ 1««------------
Polish the Youngster’s Teeth.
W illi Sozouoxr, and when they grow up 
llic ir uiuudik will In: garnished w ill, sumnl and 
iMiidsoinc ones. The foundation of many a 
loolhuchc is laid ia childhood by neglect, and 
it is very important to the well-being o f either 
child or udult tliu i the teeth should lie well 
taken care of. llud teeth sre no tit masticators 
ot food, und bleed dyspepsia. Make them 
white and strong, therefore, with SuzonoM . a , 
preservulive o f supreme excellence and purity. ' 
Use it  without delay.
PARSONS
M A K E  N E W  R IC H  B L O O D
Am i w ill com p lete ly  c l , . I h e  I ,I n ,n I In 
tin  " n lir ,-sy slen i In the,.,. , , l,„ l| | tH( Any  
person „  I,., , . | | |  U |,„  , | - | , |  
fro m  I to I*; -In , n ,n y  he re s to re ,I in  
sou nd  h cu llli, ir sneti a  th in g  he pos­
s ib le . y „ r c o r in g  F em a le  C onipln lnts
..........  , l;l« Im re no eq u al. I'liysleluns
u se  tin-,a |,i (h e ir  praefiee. Sold every­
w h e r e , or sen t hy m all fo r  ‘,*.*1 e ls . In 
stam ps. Sem i for pnm plilct ,1'llK Ei.
I .  s. .It i i ix s o - ; ' f t  CO., Rn.tnn, Mass,
DIPHTHERIA
CROUP, ASTH M A, BR O N CH ITIS ,
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATI3M. 
J O H N S d N s  A N O D Y N E  I.IN1M  E X T i/»r  
Z w ) will instant,T!ict''.id|" 
rc lb ’VP ihOMf tctrih lu  flise.’i s i a n t i  will poKi- 
tlvi’Iy .’Hit) nine t’aafs n u tn i ten. Inform ation 
Inal, will sure many liven Rent free bv mail. 
Don I il-’l.iy a  moment. Prevent lop is butt. - 
(n a iif ii if .______ I. S. J ohnson A |:<--t.,:i,
MAKE HENS LAY
It, is a well-known faH 'h a t  most of tin* Hnr«o
.... ' 1 .’d tle  Powtlcr Holit in ibis country is worth*
tliin’s ( 'ntnlition pow der i?» nb- 
valuable. N o th in g  on  
is  la y  l ik e  S h e r id a n 's
D o s e , , III* tea . ptM intul to
nt I*
loss; tin 
Folutfly pure and v<t
ea rth  u ill m ake h.' 
Pundit mil I 'u w d e r .
each pint l
Ib.c
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Roeom m endcd 
B Y  PH Y SICIA N S.
I t  r e s t o r e s  t o  
t h e  f l o u r  t h e  n u ­
t r i t i o u s  a n d  
s t r e n g t h - g i v i n g  
p h o s p h a t e s
—T H A T  A R E —
r e m o v e d  w i t h  
t h e  b r a n ,
A N D  W H IC H  AR E
r e q u i r e d  b y  t h e  
s y s t e m .
N o  o t h e r  B a k ­
i n g  P o w d e r  o r  
Y e a s t  d o e s  t h i s .
C a t a r r h  e l y ’s 
CREAM BALM
has uainud an enviable 
reputation wherever 
known, dftpliii’inq all 
n th *  r pr< parati ms. 
An article ut uixlu'iht- 
ed merit.
COLD in llie HEAD.
H A Y -F E V E R lh;?T U ^?X :
W le-ii absorbed it etlfT’inalTy cIcuiihcm tiie nasal 
passages of vims, ean-inif field'by neeietions. It 
allays inlhimmatioi:, protects the membraimi lin- 
iims of tlie hi ail from additional <: -Ids, complete! v 
lie.il-, the sores and restores tiie sense of taste and 
smell. Befit licial n salts are realized by a lew 
application*. A thorough treatment will cure. Semi 
foi < Ireitlar. by mail 5'»e.—stamps received. Hold 
by all druggists.
lyU* ELY P R O W E R S, Owego, N. Y.
D R . J. B. H U G H E S ,
P r i v a t e  M e d i c a l  R o o m s .
C O N F ID E N T IA L .
I.adieH or Gentleman requiring medical advice cr 
treatment, arising tiom any piivate cause, would 
do well to baniMb all dillblenees und make an early 
upplieution to I)R. H lG H E S .
The Doctor’ll long, suueessfnl practico in this 
city, logo In r with tin nuuvclons cure*, are un­
questionable guarantees of his skill ami ability.
l*i rsons wim can not personally • oiisull tin Doc* 
tor can do so by wi itin ' in a plain manner a de- 
suriptioii t I ilieir disease, and appropriate remedies 
will be forwarded imiee.iiab ly. All eorrespoti* 
dene** strictly coulhh niiul, und will be returned if
No. 3 0 0  CUPABERLANO 3T .,
P O R T L A N D . M E .
Build ings painted w ith  Puints mixed 
by baud have to be repainled every three 
years. The beat f ’a iu t cannot be made by 
hand mixing.
Tlie I’a in t used is tho smallest item 
in cost of painting, labor tho largest
Any bu ild ing  w i l l  bo repainted ut our 
expense i f  uot satisfactorily painted w ith 
our Faint.
C IT Y  OP R O C K L A N D .
NEW  C ITY  LOAN.
S lr lc tly  M u n ic ip a l.
A Hmitcd amount of Rockland Munictttnl Rondft 
arenow offered for or In exchange Inr Honda
lulled In aid of ti.’ Knot A I.h . oln Rnllrontl, if 
npplii-d for Immcdintelv.
J* LEANDER WEEKS, Tren«.
DR. D A V ID  -v A
K E N N E D Y ’S
JOHN ACKERMAN,
flueccMor to Bernnrd Ackerman,
j A f<*i-«*1itiii( ’ I ' n i l o i - .
• MO DEALER II CLOTHS. VESTIR6S. 4C.
3 0 2  M a in  S t., : R o c k la n d . M e.
Hlilri I'.iii, r„ . i ni. t'lUlInxilun,. t„ o r.lir. 
Pull. tna.I.. up n. I.nw n« Ihp l.owi .l. 40
r<d iu Vledieui
Spec Lilly suited to nil
A lnliirhii, A/pie, Stotii" 
neb, H heunititie, S 
uloun nnd Fcittiilo Com - 
plnintN.




i-je . i Disease is anefTeCtofbad blood
ea ted  fur 2 0  yenrN, It ciivcm 9 0  p e r  r e n t  o f 
mimcm P u re  B lond aJ vcm lt!oo in iiiu  l le u l tb  ’ 
Miisfiti lion guaranteed. It ia purely vegetable, 
ion-AlcoboHe, I'.il • J’.-Jafabie. ' s  I .CO a 
•i ’C.k’. Si’iid for pr.niphiet. L»f all druggists, f>r of 
D A I ID  K E N N E D Y , .11. D ., Ilouduiit, N. V.
iEGETABLE PULMONARt
BALSAM.
* T h e  O h lc d t  iuuI i k i t  C'iiu k Ii 51 e d ie ln t*  In ( h e  A V o r h l.”l s-io i mk:i .
Old •Hvk . New. sue. im l 
< t l l . l  lt  IIICOS., briugHts.EloNtuu, Stile l*ri'iirie|i>! -
Y oung Men
$1 to $3 every day quietly 
a! their bonus. W ork  r'u rn islied . Sent by 
M ail. Sii canviiH siug. No stamp* required fur
GOOD NEWS
I 2 L A D 1 E S !
llilA 1 El, TEAS , , , r 
J 'EES, ni,| s.i-iirn it lim it, 
lir.il MOHS ItOSK tir 
TF.V.^ F.T f tl  p i n , g ' L U ,’|„„n,rLt!p.n.
• »,••• iif tli<,«u bwiuUtul cltiiiu w U gi»en aw.iy to lilt* par I \
ollt rcl. S ' 1.1 in you 
or Cor I-EE. »ui,r nt 
CHI N \ ’I EA SI I'.
i j.,r Ii.. ExcrlleiU
...... I* bid g'f.Tti-it i iKltii-ctiiciil nvci
onkrsand K\jny G ool) TEA
proftite allANDSOMP
imbiiir. Goi.IT.qH, 70,'35 ami 4(
......■. ' ■ • J'* •’ Br® ll,M aud larir. «t 'IVx Compaiiv
!n l!,s l.'Hin.o. The r,’p>|U,„n of our bouts requires no 
r nioi- sf. U .. have ju t 1 ii porkd some very fin.’ WHITE 
G IUM TR lUNNEIt SETS < 115 pieces), which we giro 
n vsy with Tea and Ct.ffeo urderi of |4<J aud upwards. For 
full parlculars, A.ldrr.i
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO,
P. 0. Box 28C. 31 & 33 Vesey St,, New York
wanted for the liven of nil the 1’rcH- 
Merits of tiie I .S. The largest, 
hlldsoiuest, best book ever sold for 
loss than twice our price. Tin* 
fastest welling book iu America. Immense prulits 
to Agents All intelligent people wart it. Any 
one can become n ........ . ag Mit. Terms free*.
H alle tt  Book Co., I’ortland, Maine. 49
for the working class. Semi 10 cents, 
postage, ami we will mail you free, 
a valuable box of sample goods tliat will
”  ”  pul you iu ’die way of making more
money in a few nays thuti you ever thought possib'e 
at any business. Capital not rei|uir«*d. We will 
start you. You can work all the time or in spare 
time only. The work is universally adapted to 
both sexes, young and old. You can easily earn 
from 50 eeniw to $5 every evening. That all who 
want work may test the badness, we will make this 
unparalleled o iler; to all who an; not well salistied 
we will send $1 to pay for the trouble , f writing us. 
Full pal tieuhirs, dfreetious, etc., sent fn e. For­
tunes will he math’ by those who give Ilieir whole 
tune to the work. Great success absolutely sure. 




HAHN, ROBBINS & CO., Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
......... AND..........
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
W ln deF nlc  am i Retail Dealers in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists' Materials,Brushes,
' Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
| « Satisfaction Guaranteed in all cases.
i *4(M Mnln S treet, - <»|>p. Farwell Hall,
A. M. AUSTIN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist.
241 M A IN  ST . R O C K LA N D , M E .
T .  K . T I  B B E T T S
o k p e t  i .M-r.
Teeth extracted without pidn by Nitrous Oxide 
Gas. C orner M ain  and  W hiter Street*. 29
XT. II. jKII .
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
tins aud Ether administered.
2 3 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
II. C. L evetisn ier , M. D .,
T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E ,
Devotes his attention to the I’ltACTK E of MEM- 
CIMK a lo l s i  in .L U t .
« a - ll. -iikuc,. ami Office, I.cvcn.aler Block, Main street.
E. L. E S T A B R 00K ,M . I).
Physician  and Surgeon .
Ulmer B u ild ing . Cor. Main and Sea Sts.
'alls answered da r night, from tlie Oflice.
HEN J . W ILLIAM S, M- D~
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n .
(W lm  u ,„ I It, ,1 ,In ,co , E lm  S tre et.
Ud- t.'ul!. uii.wi'ri .l ulitlil or iluy.
DR. S TA C Y .
T"” ! I.I> «ny to til,, rlllzcn. ..f liorklnnil and 
vicinity, tliat la* ha. rrinuveil h i. IlfUcc to
2 3 5  M A IN  STR EE T,
(over Merrill & Burpev'r,)
I' lie nil,..' I... ciiMMiltr.l ( f re e  o f  ebanrn.) 
:uiy iui.1 all dieran..., J>r. ri. Iuih been very
“lul In III,. trrutihi iit.ifChronlo Dlaoiwce. 
Illlli p boiira frill,, I t.if, P. M. Tliuradiiv, Friday 
on.l sutiir.lays of , noli w rrk.
J . P . COWLES, M. !)..
P h y s ic ia n  &  S n rg o o n ,  
e V M O E J k ’  .  .  .  M A I N E .
ALBERT BERRY’S
LIV E R Y  and BOARDING
STABLE,
L im e r o c k  - S t r e e t .
A. J. ERSKINE
F ir e , L ife  and A ee id en t
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
8 3 8  AIulu S tr e e t, - I to c k la n d , M e.
I.woiea adjust,.,1 and paid at tldi, oflice. Agent 
for the well-known Travelers' Accident Insurance 
Company ot Hartford. iy3*
W .  E .  S H E E R E R ,
AGENT FOR
Boston Marine t a m e s  Comp’y,
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R  M E . IT
o .  g . m o f f i t t T-
F ir e  and L ife In su ra n ce .
Losses adiusted a t thia oflice, .tar 12
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k ,  : R o c k la n d ,  M e .
1C. l i t U J T ' r . l C R ,
238 Main S t„  Rockland, Me.




• --------- • O R A N G E ,  MASS#
i . a d d  A T L A N T A . GA:
C. IB II AV KN EH, A gent, Thoinn ston , M e.
I>. II. M ANSI I A gent H ope.
A P M Z E .-S H
W ulkel
*111 iu-lp you to more mon­
ey riglit away tbau anydiiug • -Ise 
world. All, of either sex, succeed from liist 
The broad load to lei tune up« i
At i uldi.
IUAugusta, Maine.
u week at home. $ « OU ouitit fl ee, i’ay ub 
soiiitely sure. No risk. « apltul not re­
quired. Reader. U you wuni business ut 
which persons of either sex, young or old,
can inuktf great pay ail lio* time they work witli 
absolute cei tMiuiy, wiite for particular:) lo ii. H a l ­
lett at Co., Portland. Maine. £ Itf
Itftks on Hiilh, 
reliable < 'ouipanh’
All orders for 
prompt attention.
oes and Freights ( fleeted 
I'lisouahle rates.
Lds or ln ig b t will recei
K. II. ( ’UCIIIIAN. A. IV. BEWALL.
C o c h r a n  &  S e w a l l ’s  
FIK E , M ARINE, L IF E ,
—AND—
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A I-IT A I, ItK V ltK SK N TK U  O V E R
NINETY M ILLIO N  DOLLAltS.
I.OH.UH A lljliatu il m il l  P aid  Hl tlila  (m ic e . 
8411 M A IN  ST R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
IT  IS A FA CT! 
DR. B. S .  M a s o n ' s
PERFECTED LINIMENT,
Is pronounced tlie Itewt ICemedy in tlie Market 
for
K lioiiinnt ism , N e u r a lg ia , S e ia lie a , G o u t, 
, l ’a in  in tli - S ide, Back am i L im bs, Ner- 
vouh H ead ach e, L nrache, Croup,
.Sore T hroat, CrainiiH, C olic  
P a in s, S tllt'or Itillau icd  
J o in ts , .Sprains,
Burns, e tc ,
C'LOIE M. T U iB E T T S,
ROCKLAND. M E .
P ,i ,u 8 .»  c u t ,  lu ir llu lt le . S„ld by Drii»> 
gists. 37
JA M ES FERNALD, 
COAL,W OOD, IIAY ,
C e m e n t, Sand, H air, e tc .
O l 'T IC E  - 37H M aili. Cool o f PH o a n l St. 
Y A R D  S n o w 's  W h a rf , W ater.st., R ocklan d
T R U E  P. P IE R C E , 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
(Mliee Custom House Block, Muiu Street, Rock- 
land, Me. 17
TOR SALE BY,
N. A. & S. H. Burpee, Ruckland, Me
jmvh?
8 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R fE R  -  G A  Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y ,  A P R IL  1. 1884
I J t a r in t  C b p a r fn n n t .
Sell. Eastern Belle. Pratt, i« loading lime 
New Y ork for P rrrv  Bin*.
Sell. s J. L lm bev. I,ewi<, i« reported t 
in to  Gloucester w ith  <ail« gone.
Srh. N ile, Manning, lias loaded lime 1'or 
New York for White A- Case.*
British *• h. Astrin  is on South Marine R 
wav having her keel replaced.
Sell. Mav Dnv. Hewett, i* loading lime for 
N< w Y o ik  for A. C. Gav A Co.
s. h. Mom « W« l'-ter. Khoad' s  is coming t«
/Providence w ith coal from Baltimore.
X  Sch. Ari»»*to. E lwell. -ailed Eridnv for B 
ton, liruedaden from I .irrand, Spear A < o 
Seh. Nettie Cashing, Pctiee, arrived Wedn< * 
day w ith coal for Eernnhl from New York.
Sch. Gen. E. Pr< *■ ott is to go on tin- wa> 
Cobb, W ight A C o ’s yard for general repair* 
Seh. N ib . Manning, i* at Cases w h ir l 
caulking deck and undergoing general repair1 
Schooner Tennessee, Pbilbrook, sailed l i 
dav tor New York lime-laden from Cobh Lime 
Co.
The Herald, K i*k. arrived Tuesdf 
I hIcii from Boston for Koeklnnd Steam M ill 
Co.
Sell’ . Corvo, A verill, and S. J. Lindsay 
Lewis, sailed for New Y ork, Friday, lime 
laden.
Sell. St. Elmo. Watt*-, lias loaded lime for 
A. E. Crockett A Co., and sailed E iiJny fbr 
Petersburg.
Seh. 1). B. Everett, Mi Lain, was at Barba 
does Man h 11, discharging lumber from W il­
mington, N. C.
Sch. Ella Francis, Torrey. came off South 
Marine Kailwav, Friday, and loaded for Ear- 
rand, Spear A Co.
During the gale Saturday night, schooner 
Lizzie G uptill dragged some distance to it 
ward. No damage.
Seh. Rival sailed Saturday for Bath. Ear- 
rand. Spear A Co., sold the quarter interest 
which they had in her.
Sell. Lucy May, Bovi-d, sailed from here 
Saturday w ith a cargo o f paving from H u rr i­
cane hound to Philadelphia^
Steam seh. W alker Arm ington. Smith a r­
rived at Boston last Friday w ith 1190 lihds. 
sugar from Matanzas March 20.
A telegram from Capt. A verill reports the 
schooners Corvo, Lucy Ames, Ella Pressey at 
Salem sale, after the recent gale.
Fell. Helen Montague, Green, had her bot­
tom painted last week and sailed Friday for 
Key West, icc-lndcn for Tslcshoro.
Sell. Addie E. Snow, Flanders, now loadin 
nt St. John for Grenada is chartered to bring 
fru it from Barncon to New Y ork, $775.
( ’apt. Chris. Norris and others have purchased 
schooner Vnlcnn o f Boston. She is 105 tons 
and w ill carry 160 tons o f coal and 1400 lbs. o f 
lime.
The entire upper deck o f U. S. vessel Sabine 
has been removed. A large crew is now at 
work upon her and she w ill soon be a th ing o f 
the past.
Seh. Kate Carleton, from Sagtta for New- 
York, which nut into Charleston, 2hrh tilt, 
leaking and with sails split, resumed her voy­
age 24th fust.
Seh. M. Lttclla Wood, Spalding, at Phila­
delphia is chartered for Cimfiiegoes, Cuba 
$4 62 1-2 per hhd. out and back, w ith foreign 
port charges paid.
Seh. Clara Colcord, Colcord, lost the stock o f 
her anchor in Wednesday n igh t’s storm, pro­
cured another and sailed Friday fo r Pensacola 
ice and hay laden.
Schooner Maggie D. Marston. Pendleton, 
‘ ailed from here Saturday for Carver’s lla rb o r 
w here she w ill load stone for the Bodwell 
Granite Co. for Washington. D. C.
Seh. Eliza Ann, Jameson, is chartered to take 
cargo from New York for Baltimore, and from 
thence goes to Corsica Creek, Md., ami load* 
timber for Thomaston at $1 per ton.
The late schooner Addie Ryarson is to be 
'•ailed the John H. Pearson, her repairs having 
been extensive enough to get a new name. 
She w ill he a very fine vessel when finished.
Sch. Laura E. Messer, Gregory, is now 
■only tor sea. She i* chartered to load plaster 
<»r Alexandria and w ill sail for W indsor assoon 
a* the ice is reported clear o f the Avon river.
( 'apt. J. Hooper o f schooner Mabel Hooper 
was at home over Sunday and left again M on­
day morning for Philadelphia, where his vessel 
b loading cooperage and empty hogsheads for 
Cuba.
Sell. James Boyce, jr .  Dunean, could get no 
cargo nt Georgetown, D. C. and was obliged to 
‘ •bange to Baltimore, when she chartered and 
Milled for Boston, 27th, w ith  coal at $1.40 per 
ton and bridge money.
Sell. Wide Awake, Capt. A rthu r W ingfield, 
is chartered to load lumber at Annapolis, N.
S., tor Barhadoes, nt $6.56 per M .; i f  to 
another island. $6.75. The captain’s fam ily 
w ill probably accompany him.
The sails and rigging o f schooner Samuel 
Fish o f St George, recently wrecked at Hog 
Island, Va.. were saved. Cant. Teel was 
principal owner o fthe  vessel ami had sailed in 
her 17 years—this being his first incident.
Sell. Edward Lnnicycr was launched from the 
wavs in Cobb, Wight A Co.'* -hip-yar<l Satur­
day afternoon. The Lameyer ha* been on the 
ways for several months ami ha* been entirely 
rebuilt under the supervision o f John Meluui.
K. ( ’. Rankin received a telegram yesterday, 
trom Capt. M. T . I horm lik saying that tin- 
schooner Martha Weeks was ashore at Scituate 
Mass., bilged and sunk. She was loaded with 
dine lo r the Cobb Lime Co., hound In New 
York. She sailed from here E riilav.
Sell. 11. C. Higgin-on. Eales, cleared at 
Havana 21 *t for Sagua to load sugar tor North 
o f  Hatteras; also schooner M. A. A rlio rii,
A i horn. Schooner W. 11. A llison, Keimi*- 
ton, was at Sagua, lt-tli just, loading tor North 
o f  Hattera*.
’J'he antieipatii n o f an early catch o f mack­
erel in coii.m quern c o f Un early movement o f 
the ice field* south ha* hfen realized. Schoon­
er Nellie N. R«»wc, (,’apt. Ehen Lewis, is re­
ported at New Yoik with UK) Uhls mackerel,
•he lit st catch this *i .i--.ii. | hi* i* on I v one day
liter than tie- first i -  < ipts in is,si, the earliest 
on record. Last yta r tun first mackerel wen- 
landed Man li 31 by the vessel which also 
anded the tiist tan- in 1S82, on A p ril 1.
Seh. Maggie M. Rivers which was .abandoned 
li Jan. Inst, wa* again passed Eeb. 6th, lat. 33 
4* N. Ion 69 13 \V. nt the track o f southern 
bound vessels, by the schooner Ju lia  Raker, 
Lewis, at Nassau, NP, Eeb. 29, from Phila­
delphia. Thu ahuntloned vessel was water­
logged and dismasted. The foremast was 
gone at the top o f the forward house, main­
mast gone und«rdcck, mizzenmast gone about 
•» feet above deck, tin ward house stove and 
bulwarks washed away.
Scb. May Munroe. Hall, cleared from W il- 
’ .ington. 27th, w ith 16K urns o f lumber lo r 
p o i t  an prim e, ( ’apt. Hull write- that on the 
light o f the 25th they experienced a heavy 
thunder storm, w ith rain and hail Hones as 
large as b ird'* eggs, which broke glass in sky­
lig h ts  street lamp* ami windows in many 
part* ol the c iiv . I lie rain set on the tin- lime 
-toiehoilse o f E. G. Bui ker, destroyiug about 
1 PX) bids, o f Rockland linn , most o f it la-iiig 
tli'- cargo ol *cliooiier Hunter.
S e ll .  Rachel A Maud was spoken .Match 23d, 
hu. II north, Ion. 66 we-t, and reported 
that in a gale ol' March 1(1, lost lore and 
maiiima-t at tin* deck ami 15 feet o f mizzen­
mast ; wa* then under j n r y m a s l s  and de­
clined any assistance. J he steamer Grace 
from London, lo r New Yoik , offered to tow the 
schooner to N« w York, but ( ’apt. Hick tunic d< - 
lined tin offer. She was again spoken March 
26, lat. 11 13 Ion. 67 31 by steamer Toronto ai 
New Y o ik  from H u ll, England. The Rachel 
..ml Maud was on her first pa. sage, having i. - 
u tly been built by 11. M. Beau ol Camden.
Shu was Iroiiml to Galveston with a cargo oi ice 
tio iii Rockport, li'U ii winch p in t sin- sailed 
March 3d, under command o f  Capt. Biekmoie 
o f s i. George. D is  h u p r l  tin- prevailing 
• asterlies w ill -oon bring the vessel into pint.
w ithout further damage. J hi* i* tin- second
new vessel built by Mr. Benn, which lias been 
dismasted, the *< hooner John E. Morrow hav­
ing lost main and m i/ientnnst on her first pas­
sage.
N» w Y ou* Our correspondent writes un­
der date o f A pril 1.
Coastwise freights to the east have ruled 
lower during the pa*f week than at any time 
since last summer. Orders are Very scarce and 
a number o f ve*sels me waiting in port for 
busim-**. Rates are to Ro*ton 95c to $106 per 
ton: Portland, S5.- to 90e am! di*< barged; 
Poitsmouth. <1.15; Salem. 51.10; Newbury­
port, 51.15 pci ton. Arrived Schs. Belle 
Brown. Florida. Nile, ( ’ommander, S. J. 
Gilmore, Telegraph, Yankee Maid. Maggie E. 
Gray, and Setngawn. Chartered—Schs. Marv 
Langdon, coal, Tort Johnson to Plymouth, 
51 1”  ami (list barged ; Yankee Maid, trttnnels 
and powder, hence to Boston and New bury­
port, fie ight about 5125; Jennie G. Pillsbury, 
general cargo, heme to Nassau and back from 
l'.leu,hern w ith pines, 2 trip.*, about 5756 ntal 
port ( barges; L i ttiia, coal, export to Cottage 
C ity, Mass. 51.16 per ton ; Brigadier, coal 
Amboy to Newburyport, 51 15 per ton; Caro­
line Knight, corn from Newcustlc« Del., to 
sound port,e\< hiding Wnrcham, 5c per bushel, 
if Wnrehnin, 5 1-2 per bushel; Eliza Ann, 
K ainit, h'-m e to Baltimore, 96c per ton ami 
ba< k from ( ’ lti*iea Creek, Md., to Thomaston 
with mould timber at 51.66 per cubic ton; 
Georgle Berry, (formerly Howdoin) coal, 
Amboy to Rati .5115  pel ton ; W in. Klee, corn, 
heme to Rangor. 4e per hush.; Florida, coal, 
Amltoy to Hurricane Island, 51.66 and d is­
charged; H. S. Boynton, coal, Hoboken to 
Boothbay. 51.(Mi and discharged: Maggie Bell, 
d ia l, Hoboken to Rockland, private terms; 
Frank Norton, cement, Komlout to Boston, 
lieiow bridges, 18c ami 20e per hid.
------------- -------------------
B R IG  A. G. J E W E T T .
’I lie  brig A. G. Jewett, o f Belfast, Capt 
Reed, from Philadelphia, Eel). 26, for Matanzas 
wa- wrecked on the 21th o f February, southeast 
o f Hatteras, during a heavy gale, and founder 
The captain and cook went down in the 
vessel, hut ttie rest ol the crew six  in number, 
took to a boat which was in had condition. It 
hall full o f water a ll the time. Five o f the 
men died trom exposure, and the only survivor 
James Pratt, the second mate, was picked up 
after being tiftv -four hours in the boat, by the 
hark Edward Cushing. Boston for Aspinwall
James Pratt, late second mate o f the brig A 
G. Jewett, who arrived in New York the 25th 
uIt. in the Pacific Mail steamer Acapulco from 
Aspinwall, gives the following particulars o f 
the loss o f the vessel:
On the evening o f February 22, in the G u lf 
Stream, latitude and longitude unknown, a 
violent gale commenced from the southeast,soon 
sh illing  to southwest, in which the brig In 
bored tremendously. During the n ight o f the 
22d the cargo shifted mid the vessel sprung 
aleak. A t I o’clock on the morning o f the 23d 
an attempt was made to wear ship, but it failed 
and at 5.36 a. in. she was struck by a very 
heavy sea and thrown on her brain ends, her 
masts being even with the water. Soon after 
another sea struck her, wasiiing oil' the crew 
from the weather side and turning her bottom 
up, when she sank. The captain and cook 
disappeared when she was capsized; the rest 
o f tiic crew* succeeded in reaching one o f the 
boats that floated o ff when the brig went down 
Pile boat was stove in and filled w ith water 
but fortunately a spar to which the boat had 
been lashed on deck s till remained attached 
and this served to help keep her afloat. She 
had no sails or oars and the men were 
without provisions or a drop o f fresh water 
The weather was very cold mid as they had to 
stand upon the boat and hold o n to  her gun­
wales, which were jusfabove the water, w ith 
the sea constantly breaking over them, their 
suffering was intense. The mate and two sea­
men soon became exhausted and died during 
the afternoon o f tiic 23d. Two more died the 
next day, the last ono in the afternoon, 
soon as the n.en died their bodies were thrown 
overboard to lighten tiic boat. The sole sur­
vivor, Pratt, was alone in the boat from the 
afternoon o f tiic 24th when, after d rifting  in a ll 
51 hours, he saw a vessel standing directly to ­
ward the boat. He was too much exhausted 
to make any signal, but he was seen from the 
vessel, which proved to he barkentiue Edward 
Cushing, Capt. lliekm orc, o f Camden, hound 
to Aspinwall. He was soon rescued. A rope 
being made fast to him, he was taken on board 
the vessel more dead than alive, hut w ith the 
kind treatment he received he soon began to 
revive and regain strength. He arrived at 
Aspinwall on the 11th lust., and by that time 
had recovered, and upon reporting h im self to 
tiic United States consul lie was sent home, 
leaving Aspinwall on the 13th. Pratt hails 
from Gardiner, for which place he w il l start as 
soon as possible.
M A IN E G E N E R A L H O S P IT A L .
The subscriber lias just received from a 
Massachusetts correspondent,who w itlto lds his 
name, the sum o f f ifty  dollars for the mainten­
ance o f a “ Knox County free lied in the Maine 
General Hospital.”  As no such bed is estab­
lished, tiic  money w ill hit veto be turned into 
the general free bed fund, where i f  possible 
it w ill lie made available for patients from 
Knox County. I t  requires 525640 support a 
a free bed. 1 his sum provides nursing, medi­
cine and tiic best surgical and medical sk ill. 
T iic  leading surgeons ami pliysieians o f the 
city give their attendance to the hospital freely. 
It is one o f our noblest state charities. Dur­
ing the past year sixteen patients from Knox 
County received the benefits o f the institution. 
May I suggest to (he benevolent that the sum 
necessary to support a free bed he made up at 
once. Such bed to be called the Knox Countv 
Free Bed ■
J. M cW h in m i ., Pastor Free St. Church, 
Portland,
Ei i ix r r r t i i  Paine's Manufactory on Canal 
St. Boston, is I'lirnisliing a large number o f 
hoii*e> in this v ic in ity  w ith curtain*, window 
shade’ , Lambrequins, Upholstered P tr io r and 
Setting room f urniture, Chamher, Dining room 
ami L ibrary  sets in Ash, Oak, Maiiogany. 
W alnut, ami imported fancy wood*. New 
patterns are now being introduced. One great 
advantage in selecting from this place is tin- 
large assortment and low prices for the supe­
rior qua lity o f the wotk, which is warranted to 
be in every respect us represented.
Ask y o u r g roce r 1’o r  the G o ld  M edal,
and lake no other. It makes whiter and light- 
•ookery o f all kinds. Is more Jiealthy.
'l akes less to do the wotk than any other Sal- 
eratus or Soda ever produced in America. 
A fa ir tr ia l w ill prove this statement tru th . 
Wholesale by John B ird  A Co,
A LEAK SPRUNG.
Public opialou bus apruug a leuk, un<l a lew lacto 
have crept in that are worth inspection. We can 
never 'h-iqiisija fact when it rtaieo us iu the 
face plain as a eloudlvNM sun. Til® old fallacy 
that ull proprietary uiedicineo are worthlmo ha«
) *wept away, and iu it* place stan<l« the ineon- 
teattiblr fact that there id [at leant one remedy 
uuiongMt the many udvertised curatives (hut doea 
vork well—e n m  the aak.
vve cannot convince you iu this brief item 
that indlgeatiou, dyhp(*|tsia, nervousness, aud gen- 
im I piostration can be eoiupletly cured, the use 
I Burdick Blood Bitters certainly will. 'Ibis 
nediciue cannot he equalled as a blood and stotu- 
('ll loiii.-, and its unexampled sueeess is winning 
lor it 1 uh at repuiallou. P ur a weak stomach, an 
ill working liver or an enfeebled clrcuhiliou try 
Bi.itji k Riuod Bill' 1 s, i/iih . ?t tnin «</»(/ urt to
Rev. W. |< (litlbrd, of Bothwell, Out., was cured 
of >sprpni.i and liver 1 ontpluint H at rendered bis 
life  alirn *t .» burden, 'j be cure was , . uqileled by 
line* bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters.
M if. li a M ul bo Hand, AI bony, N . V., writes “ p'or 
-cveral y<-ai* 1 have sulk-red from o k  recurring 
b ilio u s  bca'i.i,-ln  1 oustipii.ou, dysprpsia, au<l 
ompJaints peculiar to my sex. fcjinec using Bur 
lock Bioo 1 B itte is i am entirely relieved.”
T he C ause o f  th e  Great 
S a le  o f  DRY GOODS
f f . 0. H e w e t t  i t  C o ’ s
For the bis) T w o  W eeks is ow in g  
to  tin- e x tra  low  ip in ta t io n s  in out­
la s t A d v e rtis e m e n t, and tin- lin n  
s tand we took  in reg a rd  to  any  lim i­
ta tio n s  th a t M IG H T  be m ade le “ s 
than  onrs.
C ustom ers a lw ays fin d  th a t on r ad­
ve rtisem en ts  neve r m is le a d ; and no 
m a tte r  who adve rtises , how la m e  
th e ir  adve rtise m e n t, o r  low  the p r i­
ces th e y  (p io te , we w i l l  never be ll l l -  
de rsoh l on the same class o f  goods, 
as lo n g  as we co n tin u e  in  the  liits i 
ness.
W e shall ccn tinue  o u r lo w p ric c s o n
C O T T O N S
TICKINGS, 
SH IRTIN G S,
GINGHAMS, 
YARNS, & c .
And some at less, than quoted 
our last.
• liuv lug n Splendid Sale on our
S u m m e r  S i l k s
Many have been sold by Sample to parties out 
town and all are liiglily pleased.
O U K
BLACK SILK TRADE
Has been b e tte r than we expected 
at th is  tim e  o f the year; B U T  LO W  
P R IC E S  W I L L  A C C O M P L IS H  
W O N D ER S.
C o n f o r m a t o r  C o r s e t
Is m aking  fr ie nd s  every day, w ith  
the Ladies. Every p a ir  sold adver­
tises them . Not one p a ir re tu rned  
yet. F its  E verybody. A lm ost im ­
possib le  to keep the assortm ent 
com ple te . Large quan tity  on the 
way.
Fu ll L ine  o f BLEAC HED  and U N ­
BLEAC HED
C O T T O N
In 36, 40, 42 and 46 inch, and 9-4 
and 10-4 for seamless 
Sheetings.
NEW BARGAINS ADDED THIS WEEK
A JO B LO T OF
FRINGED
T u rk e y  Red  
Tab le  Covers,
That will measure as follows
•Ji
/ 1-2 yards at 90c.
1 3-4 yards at 1.10.
2 yards at 1.25.
A JO B IN A
1 L A C K  C A S H M E R E
at 35 cents per yard.\ J o b  in  C R A S H
at 4 cents per yard
A Job  in  R u ssia  C rash
at 8 cents per yard.
A JO B INL x t r a  L i n e  R u s s i a  C r a s h
at 12 cents per yard.
A JOB IN
P r i n t e d  C o l la r s
For Children, at 5c. each.
We w il l  never low er o u r Flag, fo r 
we keep Ihe best 7 5 c .  CO RSET  
in the C ity . C all and see it and you 
w ill believe as we do. IT  IS BRAN 
N E W .
W .  0 .  H e w e t t  & C o .,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
B arga in s we sh a ll o f­
fer  th is  W eek .
B l a c k .  S i l k s ,
•J00 yil*. III.At K SILK nt .SO worth *1 
•2 pieces Itl.ACK SILK for $1, per )-(l. 
which Inis never been sold for less 
t l l i l i l  1.25. » pieces BLACK SILK for 
$1.45, never sold for less fhiin 1.75, 
these nre Bnnrnins every Lady In 
Knox County should see.
S I L K  V E L V E T S
for $1. 1.25, 1.75, 2, mid 2.25, these 
Velvets are marked down 25 cents ii 
a yard, and are the best hargiiiiiH in 
VELVETS ever placed on our c o iiii- 
lei-s.
Dress Goods,
I ease Colored Dress Goods half wool, in 
all the best colors. We shall sell for 
12 1-2 els., a yard, one ease Dress 
Uoods,|all colors, only (I 1-2 els. a yd. 
Enll line o f COLORED CASIIMEKES, 
40 in. wide all wool, and all the best 
Shades, only 50 els. a yd. Ask to see 
our BLA(-K* CASHMERE, at 50 ets. a 
yd. A fall line of new BLACK DKESS 
GOODS in all the Spring Novelties, at 
the very Lowest Prices. COLORED 
DRESS ROODS in the new spring 
shades, in great variety, and at Low 
Prices.
W l i i t c *  G o o d s ,
One half ease Iteninaiits of CHECK 
CAMBRICS, from 1 toSyds. in a piece, 
only 12 1-2 ets. worth .25 a yard. 
LACE PIQl'ES only 10 els. a yd. just 
the tiling for White Aprons.
T a b l e  I  J n e n ,
Rood lleavy|(|iiality, all linen, only 25 
els. a yd. Some Extra Bargains at 
..T7 1-2, .50, .02 1-2, and 75 ets. a yd. 
We have just received same handsome 
patterns iu Turkey Bed Table Linens, 
very Low Prices, .lo ll lot o f UlllTE  
NAPKINS very Low. I ease AV1IITE 
TOILET QCILTS, worth $1.25, which 
we shall sell for $1 each.
T IC K IN G S ,
Good ipiality Eeathei* Ticking at only 
12 1-2 cents a yd.
C hevoit’s  S h irting ,
lor s and 10 cents, worlli 10 and 12 1-2 
cents.
1 8 ,
D<* sluiB o |ii*ii, W I'tlni'siliiY M orn ing , 
M ure li 12, ou r riiM ' ol' new S p rin i; 
(i I i ik Iiu iiis  in  very Ii i i i i i Ikoiik* slvlrs.
Linen H andkerch iefs.
10 doz. fine Linen Hdk'fs 8c. each. 
10 “  “  “  “  10c. "
10 “  “  “  “  12 1-2c. “
10 “  Linen Hemstiched Handker­
chiefs at 12 1-2c. each.
25 doz. Linen Hemstiched Handker­
chiefs, Colored Borders, 12 1-2c.
N K W  L O T
C r e t o n n e s
II. n. IIOI.I.ISF, 1. A. V7WAOA. TRASK C. OOl.t.lSS.
H. B. HOLLINS & CO,
B an kers and B rok ers, r
74 BROADWAY, -  NEW YORK,
(Mier f  r sale at 1.0* and Interest, a limited amount 
u f P I \  PKR < K.NT, GEN ERA L MORT­
GAGE GOLD BONDS of the 
C leve land, C olum bus, C in c in n a ti 
and Ind ianapo lis  R a il­
way Company, 
out 1934- KTfRfST JARUAHY AND JULY.
This mnrtimpe covers 44(1 miles of the ( ’., C , C. 
x I. Road e(|tilpinen, frunehices ami all terminals; 
also the leaseholds nod >toek of the INDIAN.-M’ 
(H.IS and KT. I.O t IS  am) < IN< IX NATI and 
KI’RINGEIEI.D  RAILW AY CGM» ANIES.
The total amount of the General Mortgage is 
ei ’.dOO.onn. of which sum >7,5(H),(KM) is re sc in d  to 
retire a prior lien for the same amount, leaving 
$4,500,00(1. of which last named sum $1,500,000 only 
will be |s* tied by tlt<* < t mpanv.
The terminals'at CLEVELAN D and INDI AN- 
A l’OLIK alone are of suflleient value to pay off ’be 
total bonded indchtcdnt-t s of the C’., ( ’., ( '. and I. 
RAILWAY t OMI’ANY.
We reserve the right to Increase the price on the 
above bonds without further notice. 14
H O P This poroufamous foi ___■ a I nn<) hcftily n> tlon inP I A S T C D  . u r l n -  I.r.r.p Hark, " ■ ■■■ ■ W | Rheumatism, Beintica,
Crick in the Park, Fide or Hip. Neuralgia. HtlfT .1. i-its 
foul Muscles, bore Chest. Kidm-y Troubles and n!I pains 
or aches either local orde«-p-ecated. It 8;»othcs,ftrcngth- 
ens nnd Rtimulnh s the fiarts. The virtues of Imps <
bincil with gums clean 
liniments, lotions ntid enlves. 
Jl.no. Hi Id t.y drug­
gists an d  c o u n try  
stores. Mnlh d on r»- 




i 25 cunts or 6 for
A G R E A T  
S U C C E S S
CF“ TheTiest family pill made—Hawley's Stomm h wnr)
ifniim.nunifii.untrnmnrTTnnr
v v y v  >  rn c i > !
Energetic and intelligent men to solicit orders, ' 
this coming season, for X U K ftE IlY  STOCK,
EX PERIEN CE NOT ESSENTIAL.
SALARY W IT H  EXPENSES PAID .
L IB E R A L  IN D V C E R IK N T S to  men of good I 
business ability. Apply by letter, and state age, | 
ami nume references.
14 S. T. CANNON, A u gusta . M ain e. 1
~ F <  >1L IsXl IE
A T  LAKESID E F R U IT  FARM ,
SOU TH  U N IO N , M A IN E .
()ne Ilenvy Horse,
One Light Horse, good driver.
One yoke Steers, grade Durham and Hereford.
AII tlr-t-class animals. Any one desiring such | 
stock will do wi II to call and examine. Apply to | 
W . A. LUCE, at the preinisea 7 ,
0. F. CUSHING, M. U . 7 ’P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n . ,
Office 230 Main Street,
Opp. foot of Llmerock St. f17)‘ R o c k la n d . |
CLUB PHOTOGRAPHS
—A T -
Cr o c k e t t ’S.
F. II. Crockett, the Photographer, announces 
Cabinet Photographs in Clubs until furtl er notice.At Greatly Reduced P rice s!
255 Main St., Rockland. s
P a tro n ize  th e  B e s t !
P E R R Y ’S
STEAM  DYE HOUSE
18 M a in  S t . ,  N o r th  E n d .
All work lirst-daRR. Our Steam Process for 
cleaning Gent’s Garments removes all grease leav­
ing the Garm ents fresh and clean. All goods 
pressed by an experienced pressman.
DOW N TOW N A G EN TS:
Grf.cley \  K a i.;.ocii, Lime Hock Street.
O. B. Fa l ls , Cor. Main and Park Streets.
|Y«- Goods sent by stage, boat oi express prompt-
I returned. 1
D R E S S  M A K I N G . ’
M ISS L IZ Z IE  A . LOR D would announce, 
that having learned the A m eric im  Square S y s­
tem  of cutting of Mrs. Geo L. Knight, formerly 
Mrs. C. M. Moffitt,) she is prepared to do Dress 
Making iu all its branches.
Rooms in the Sprague Building,
L IM E R O C K  ST R E E T .M r s . E .  M . G O D F R E Y ,
(Pupil of Miss Abbie W hinnery, o f Philadelphia,) 
Will receive pupils in S I W  OI3XT G .
Particular attention given to correct formation of 
no, clear enunciation, and thorough traiuing of
the voice.
In fo rm a tio n  g iv en  at S m ith ’s M usic  
S tore.
REt’EltKNCEH Miss Abbie W hinnery, Philadel- 
; Rev. Mr. Southard, ”  . . . .  -  ...
. Sweetser, Rockland.
Ridge’s Fond for In­
fants and •invalids. 
The most rcdiable sub­
stitute, at present 
knowu, for niotiicr’s 
milk, and a sustain­
ing, strengthening di­
et tor Invalids. It is 
nutrious, easily di­
gested and •»<•<•« p»abl«« 
to the most iriitab 'e 
-domiK-h. Its superi 
irity to other similar 
-j repara (tons r e s  is  
lot only ou scientific
analysis, but on the cnicical test of thirty  years ex- 
I perit i.ca throughout Great Britain sod her < obmb *. 
I and o f many tea rs in the United Htates. In cans S5 
«-. h»$l .75. ' WOOL h i t ’ll N: CO., Palmer, M ass. 1.*C A T A R R H ! C A T A R R H !
Cured for only 35 Cents.
Wlio is fn •<? from Catarrh and its kindred dis< a 
ses in Ibis our ( hanging climate? and yet a few 
pinches of the wonderful compound -
lh e tlc r ’s G em m a  Snuff,
ami you at om-e feel its magical effects; it cleans 
the head, and without any painful sneezing relieves 
the nasal organs of all pain, milking you feel like a 
new creature. Being carried in tin- pocket, it is a'- 
w a y s  ready for use. am i its price places it within 
the reach of all. Price 35 cents, i f  your druggist 
is out, send O) cents to the agents—
S m ith , D o o lit t le  & S m ith
20 TREM ONT B TltbK T, BOSTON, 
and Yve will send a box by return mail.
With FRINGE to match.
323 M ain S tree t.
C . E .  B U R P E E ,  
H o o s t ,S l i i j a i i iS i£ iP a i i l8 r
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
AND DEALER IN
P A I N T S ,  O IL S ,  D R Y E R S ,
V arn ish es , Glass, etc.
MATERIALS— F O R = *R T IS T S
A Great Specialty.
A T  T H E  B R O O K , R O C K L A N D .
We hnve spent ov*r B 1 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0  In defending 
our ritfht to the Durham Bull aTour trade-ninrK. 
1 'ndoutitedly he 1h to-day the most valuable Bull 
In the world. Now t stand* to reason that we 
couldn’t afford to protect him so thoroughly .f 
i i l a c k w e l l ’n h i l l  d u r i ia m  t «»- 
b n ern . of which he la tho representative, wasn’t  
the B EST  Sm oking Tobuero ev e r  m ade.
The sales of Blnekwrll’s Dull Durham Smoking 
’J obaeco fur oxceed those of any oilier brand in 
tho world, simply because it has been, is. and will 
lie. the b es t thnt can be made. All dealers have it. 
Look for trLdo-uiurlt cf tho Bull on every puckage.
A FORTUNE IN CATTLE RAISING
T H E  N E W  M EXICO  A N O  COLOR ADO  
RAN CH  A N D  C A T T L E  CO., controlling over 
ONE MILLION ACRES of the finest glazing 
lands in New Mexico and Colorado, is desirous of 
obtaining tiic co-operation of investors, to increase 
their herd to 12,000 head of graded cattle, having on 
hand already 2,000 head. Yearly Increase of 40 per 
cent. Anndul cash dividends of 10 percent, and 
upwards from surplus sales, and the herd con­
stantly Increasing. A safe and profitable invest­
ment. Horn! for particulars hi
D. D. B A R N E S  Poc’y.






" T A B L E  -5
Caniajes” WsBBns anS MathiHery
RUN without grease or oil. No occasion to take 
off the carriage w h e e ls  Circular sent free. Ad* 
dre>s G R A PH ITE LUW UCATINO CO., Jersey  
City, N. .J. 13
L I V E  M E N
Wanted to take orders for Trees, Vines, Shrubs 
and a general line of N ursery Stock. Only those 
who are over 25 years of age, and can furnish the 
very best references need apply. To the right 
men we can give employment the year round. Ex­
perience not neeessiirY*. R. G. CHARE k  CO., S 
PEMBERTON SQ., BOSTON, MASH. We pay 
all expellees and a good
SALARY 13
A DVERTISERS! send for our Select List of 
Local NeYvspapers. Geo. P. Rowell Co.,
10 Spruce St., N. Y. 13
CA LIFO R N IA
E XC U R SIO N .
C ook ’s G rand E xcu rsion  to California leaves 
New York on May 7th, including visits, enroute, to- 
T he M am m ou th  C ave o f  K en tu ck y . Special 
trips among T h e R ocky  M ou n ta ins in Colorado, 
T h e Y o se m ite  V a lley , etc.
The best and most varied Excursion ever announ­
ced. Send for a descriptive programme, free by 
mail. 'J’iKJS. COOK & SON, 197 W ashington S t., 
Boston, Mass. 12
E U R O P E ! !
C ook ’s G rand K x cu rslo n s leave New York 
in April, May and June, 1884 I*assiig«« T ic k e ts  
by all A t la n tic  S tea m ers. Special facilities for 
securing g  o<l b erth s. T ourist tic k e ts  for in­
dividual travelers in E u r o p e , by nil routes, at re­
duced rates. C ook ’s E x cu rs io n is t, with Maps 
and full particulars, by mail 10 cents. Address 
TIIOS.COOK SON, 197 Washington St., Boston, 
Mass. 12
J. P . COATS
LIVER
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills
Secure Healthy 
action to the live r 
and relieve a ll b il­
ious troubles.
25a. AU Erusjlr.t.
FARMS on Jam es Uivt r, Ya., iu u North ern settlement, illustrated circu­lar free. 12 1
J. F. MANCHA, Ularemout, Va.
CHINA T E A C LU B S
Oui 1 eas uml ( ’oll’ees are the best 
ihat can be bought for the money. 
Semi fur Club Book ami Price List. 
Decorated China 'i’ca ami Dinner 
Sets ami oilier handsome presents 
git «-n ; Gi nulne Diamond Ring with 
$.'5 order. Address ( ’ll I NA TP Co 
191 Lisbon S t., L ew iston , M e.,
COMPANY .... \‘i
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
I AM prepared to do i ’OPY1 NG on the T Y P E - WRI I’ER in a satisfactory manner, and at rea­sonable prices.
U. C. CROSS.
T
T O  IjET.
4 DESIRABLE RESIDENCE on 
Middle sireei. Euqaire of
C. E. i J  r ri.EElELD .
